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The Senate busied Itself with the

county bill yestetdny, und little else
was done. The important feature of
the Uuy was Governor Dole's letter,
refusing to extend the session, and
naming the closing of the present ses-
sion on Tuesday, April 30.

The proceedings opened with the
reading of unuuunceiueuts from the
House concerning Its action of the day
before upon Senate bills, and notifying
the Senate of the passing of House
Bills 99, 100, 101, all of which were
passed first reading by title in the
i'enate.

The resolution passed by the Wilcox
nass meeting night before last, and
reported In the Advertiser of yester-
day. In favor of the county bill, was
read and laid on the table, to be con-
sidered with the county Dill.

The following communication from
the Research Club was read and riled:
The Honorable 1'resident Kalue and

Members of the Senate of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii:

Gentlemen The Young Men's Re-
search Club cordially Invites the mem-
bers of your honorable body to a meet-
ing of the club, to be held at the
Young Men's Christian Association
hall. Friday evening, April 26, 1901, at
8 o'clock. The Honorable It. W. Wil-
cox, Delegate to Congress from tho
Territory, will deliver an address on
Hawaiian affairs In CongresB.

Mr. E. M. Boyd will also deliver an
address. Very respectfully,

P. C. ATHERTON,
Secretary Young Men's Research

Club.
Honolulu. H. T., April 24, 1W1.
Senator Caiterjset the Senate by the

ears for a time with the minority re-
port of the committee on taxation un-

til oil was poured on the troubled wa-
ters by Senator Achl. The report was
as follows:

The minority of the committee on
taxation has used all the time of the
session In examining into tne affairs of
the present system of taxation und in
discussing the same, without coming
to any definite conclusion. A portion
of that committee, appreciating that
the expenses of the government must
be met, the fire claims paid, and publlo
improvements carried out throughout
the Territory during the biennial pe-

riod, and that only a few days of the
session remain In which to pass the
necessary legislation, respectfully sub-
mit the following:

We recommend that the tax on prop-
erty be raised from 1 per cent to 1
per cent;

That the Inheritance tax be Increased
and graded;

Thnt the tax on large carts and
wagons be Increased;

And that the poll tax be abolished.
We present the accompanying bills

to cover these points, and recommend
their prompt passage.

C. II. DICKEY.
G. R. CARTER,
J. D. PARIS.

The trouble began with Senator
Brown's motion to lay the report on
the table, to be considered with the
minority report, and that the bill sub-
mitted by the minority be passed first
reading. Senator Russel objected to
considering the proposed bill until the
majority report wns received. Senator
Kanuha began discussing the merits
of the bill without further delny. He
said: "I am a member of the taxation
committee, nnd I object to this bill.
We don't know that raising the rate to
a. cent nnd a half will be enough, nnd
I do not think light carriages with
rubber tries ought to be taxed more
than heavy trucks that cut tip the
streets and roads. A tax of $10 ought
to bo placed on heavy trucks that nre
owned by the rich business houses and
plantations. The poor mnn who drives
a hnck ought to be let oft easy because
It la his only means of making a liv-
ing."

Baldwin "The Senntor from Onhu is
mistaken. Plantations now move su-
gar cane nnd henvy freight by rnll-wny- s,

flumes, nnd wire rope devices.
Cnrts are out of date."

Cnrtor "Senator Kanuha does not
understand the bill. Ills objection Is
provided for. If n heavy truck corrles
over five tons It Is taxed nt the rata
of ono dollnr a ton: thus a truck car-
rying six. ten nr fifteen tons is mndo
to pny proportionately for tho extra
wear nnd tear of tho streets,"

Knntiha "I want to nsk tho Renntor
from Onhu bow mnny trucks there nro
carrying over five tons, nnd If there
are nny thnt rarrv fifteen tons?"

Curler "I think tho foundry has
ono thnt cnrrles eighteen tons."

Achl "I rtn not see the use nf nil this
talk now If wo pass this bill on ltn
first rendlne It enn bo illeuseil on
second rending with tho mnjorlty re-
port, nml any bill thoy may deslru to
sub.tllille,"

Tho bill wns rend the first lime, nml
the report Inlil nn the table, to be con-

sidered with the mnjnrlty report,
The rnu illy bill mine up mm uiiflnlnli-e- d

hiiHlnenn, nml although II wns ri.
rlileil Urn iliiv beforo to roiul tlm bill
'rtlon by .ernn, another ntlompt

wjm nviiln in 'end It lo nnniinlttM. ninl
n lively ill.niiH.liiii tip. net), P. Ilrnwn
raid Hint It wax n wn.tu nf time f

read h bill eerilnn by nation unit
iirivii ie meinhsr irri III. own
t'"ly. Ilo vn willing, fr one, In .It
down nml wirrrrl i HmimIm noi,

rni lei iiihH' liiln! en ah.
f'riir"-"Tw- ii nifii ooilltl )iBwr Hi

w, pilot dnrlnw Hi iifwn hwir. Hn
i..r Drown lm nffwrw) Hi On II, Mini

I a Im one In hlii."
Wlii- u- "Nir I won't nsr In II. All

i i"lfl hum i Id ci ll' UHiy
l'i i lulu h roiMiiilii'f tuxl llmi Mm

last we will hear of It until the session
is pau."

C. Brown "Well, I'll agree to read
the bill through on first reading, sec-
tion by section, so that each member
can correct his own copy, If the ma-
jority will let us make amendments on
second reading, without choking us
off."

So It wns arranged, and the Senate
settled down to a tedious day of lost, and of the bill con-
ical until at titiued. After an aimless
o'clock. The was broken on- -
ly by a from the Uover- -
nor during the which was
avnontnil na R.nntn. irnlniinVnlnnl TriT

the to wait on tho
had verbally reported that he would

in writing. The cover- -
nor's letter is ns follows:
iu uie jiuuuruuie a, iu. jvuiuc,

dent of the Senate:
Slr The resolution of the Senate re- -

questlng nn extension of the present
regular session of the has
been to me by the special
Dnmmlllnn iT inn Srtnntfl

law provides for a speclnl ses- -
slon of the In ense there Is
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books of here; thnt 7 .thu ,rw"-,- of
Mainland linns deal directly with local or our City, make
customers. By having the "earablo practice else-ennl- al

all In the whero a

n ntfllnttrniilAn nr fl tirrl1ln &aa&invtill IIUJUIII llllicill lib tt (,"" .oiiuii
without the ennctment of the necessary
appropriations for the conduct of the

during tho succeeding bl- -
period, Legislature therefore

has the power to compel the calling or
a special session for this purpose. The
methods of the present session have
been wasteful nf both time and money,
and there Is little to show for a large
expenditure of public runas.

Under UIU circumstances It niLino to
me that It is unreasonable for the Leg- -
Islnture to look for both a special ses- -

nnd an extension of the regular
session ns well, with their inevitable
accompanying expenses,

The delay In enacting the npproprln- -
tlons has continued to late a period
that all expectation of such legislation
before the explrntlon of this session by
llmltntlon of time npnenrs now to be
hopeless, and the calling of a special

to be Imperative. Such llmlta- -
tlon of time will, I submit, take effect
on Tuesdny, the 30th day of April.

I cannot therefore nccede to tho re
quest of the Senate, falling such appro-
priations. Very respect fully,

SANFORD B. DOLE.
Pans Solid. April 25, 1901.

NIGHT SESSION.
The Senate convened In night session

at nnd continued the rending or
the countv bill, which wns llnlshert nt

o'clock. The bill then passed sec-

ond rending, nml wns set for third
rpndlng today.

Senate Bills CH nnd CI", were cnnslder-d- .
The former bill provides for n lonn

if is.nnn.ooo. of which j.r.oonnn nre
nvnllnble for the biennial period: the
'ntter provides for expenditures under
ho loan In nrrnnlnnrn with

'rnvermnent estlmntes. Discussion over
the bill wn spirited.

Cnnntnp Tltifttiel did not htlfnvo Hint
bo pennle should be saddled with n
leht or If. nno nnu. nenninr nninwin ex
iinlned that this nmnunt nr nolit wns
.nt Hsd.lled upon tho people: that only
tinnoooo was borrow, rim nil pro.

Ides n uinl for Idling bonds, nnd
he next LeHlHln nre need not borrow

i rent under It If unneressarv.

m tfr lbs Kl!wB r If rMif"- -

IhI.I II CMCM 'fllrp's Rniillier llllliir
Tvi or nnl nroiKirlv nieei1. If
bm wr itoMHlili1. mne"lHir tax n.

em to v.liif prnriv jiixily ihi.r
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used. Kalnuokalanl favored the loan
bill, In spite of Senator Kanuha, to
provide for schools, roads, bridges and
wharves. The bill was then read
through nnd passed second reading.

Senate Bill 60, providing for the ap-
propriation under the loan bill, was
brought up on motion to pass second
rending to put It upon the same basis
as bill G3. A motion to adjourn was

bill passed second reading.
In spite of the lateness of the hour

the Senate wns In good humor, In
n viwwrl fmr wn.lr Wi.n ll.on.a lilll Tin- -

the order of' the day, delayed by
the reading of the county bill, was
taken up. Senntor Carter moved to
a me ml his own to have the mer- -
uiuiuuise license reuu 10 inciuue uu
merchandise sold In the Territory of
Hawaii. Mr. Carter that the
bulk of the $83,000 tax from this source
fell upon not more thnn fifteen firms
In city, and that the intent or the
lnr would be defeated, as the nmuiinr
law
large
nnnntlnln ns nt entered the

'territory, the burden would be equal- -
Ized. Carter's was adopt- -
ed.

Senntor Baldwin thought the rate of
three-eight- of one cent on all
merchandise sold, too high, nnd offered
an nnmendment to cut II uuilll to a
quarter of one cent. Carried. The
bill then passed second reading, and
was set for third reading today.

House bill on lire clnlms was brought
up by Senator Achl, nnd nfter discus- -
slon ns to the methods of payment,
wus passed to third reading. bill
limits the totnl amount to be paid to
$1,500,000, If the commission finds the
amounts substantiated to that
extent.

Senate Bill 81, to regulate the taking
of the coiisuh every five years, was
passed second rending, and third read- -
lng wns set Tor today.

Sennto Bill 93. on llduclnry, was a'so
rushed through nt the last moment,
and passed third rending by title.

The Senate adjourned ut 10:15.
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hand us out s'more of them pies.

Transit Company or tho expense of tho
Road Bureau, but wo deslro to call tlio
attention of the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works to the terms of tho Itapld
Transit Company's charter, relatlvo to
the width of road outside of the rails
to bo constructed and maintained In re-
pair by tho railway company. If tho
Bond Bureau of the Government Is going
to pursue this policy of rebuilding tho
streets In tho wako of tho Itapld Tran-
sit construction, then your commltteo
feels that a chargo should be madu
against the Itapld Transit Company for
tnelr due proportion of tho material, la- -
bor nml otllli;r Incidentals In the expense
of 8,uch road maWig, wus contemplat- -

- " l,ll'lr irancmse,
The obstruction of tho htreets and side- -

warns or tne Ulty, wiuch roi ms one
of tho most serious nnd pernicious ob- -
Btructlons to business In the pruc- -
tlcc, pel milled by law by which for
imr ,.rir.rio nf h.. ti! ,iu .. .m.
wulks. of tll0 cltv Ilro obstructed by solid
bl aru ft. enclosing areas within

I ?, '," nntl(1.unUd BVateni;

"' u,u hiuuwiuk, ujien on uiu street
plJt' "ml coveted with suflkleiitly strong
tlmbcis to prevent debris from above
dropping to the sidewalks, und thus
safeguarding the livet. of foot passengers
without unnectssiry obhtrwctlun of eltbar
sidewalk or nuuil, Your eoinmlttio,
whllo this Is outsldo of our
expllelt Inhtructloiis and the subject mat- -
t,.r, as set forth by the resolutions, leels
that this occut. un to call attention to
this form of nulbiineu should not
,mga(.o '

x our committee round that In Motel
street, between Miimnu and l.ort streuts,
tllel w,lH existing a condition of things
which would be Just cnusu for tho pas- -
ngc of tho resolution, under which this

Inquiry was made.
Klrst. That the Rapid Transit Company

ne made to conionn strictly with tlio
terms of Us franchise In tho construction
of Its roadbed.

Second. That tho Rapid Transit Com- -
puny bo compellnl to pay Its
ate share for street Improvements as

tho agents the
..l.l
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three lumber now outsldo tho flro
limits.

Dickey charged tho members of tho
House with having friends owning land
In the burned districts which brought m
fat returns from the Chlneso tenants.

No replies wero mndo to tho Implied ac-
cusation.

The report on House bill 103, regulating
favored that the bill puss with

sllRht amendments ns a preventive
against a repetition of last epi-
demic.

A bill from the Board of Health, draft-
ed by tho Attorney General, was lefer-re- d

hack to Public Committee.
Tho same commltteo dealt with House

hill to compensate Antono fur
dnmnges Incurred In the Into plague
through hli wife's demise, supposedly
from lilague. Tho committee thoiunt
that tho House no right to Interfere
with the Court of Claims In such a

Tho wns tabled.
Gllllllan's report on the liquor bui'ncss

wob as follows:
T11K LIQUOR REPORT.

Hon. J. A. Aklnn, Speaker of tho House
of

Sir: Your special appointed
to Investigate nbuses In the granting of
liquor llrenses throughout tho Territory,
after hearing evidence, and carefully

all conditions, begs to re-

pot ns follows:
Bvldenees of gross abuses of, power, of

ulsrtgnrd of the rights of tho people, of
ll"'ranl irriMiiaiiiiis.I ,f no worse, m

, r,iml"K ,0' "censes, nnu wnat ma
'. ivr'n to tho wishes or
Uo wholcs.ile Interests, as against the
unnll dealer all shown In the evidence
taken Is submitted herewith,

'appear to your committee to call for
comment to suggest remedial legls- -
latlon at this time.

jt s to bu noted that whllo under ono
policy or tho department Inter- -

C3tt,,i nla Uoonslng of liquor traf- -
nc ,m,y . Htrongly marked, ngnlu when
there roines to tho front nniither man,
tno Is changed without seeming
reason In law. though It Is well known
tmt n u,, ,m, re, 0wer behind
action remains the same.
marks cut li transaction as told In tho
u.tIriouy before your commli.ee. Tho

ui mini KLi'linu 1111. 1,1 1111.1111. ui
spirit llrenses within a fow hundred
yards of the locution of the orlglnul II- -

congee, which practically conllscated tho
of llcenaca miucr Ills

H,,rfunir f,0in sanitary Ilro M luso
tMI uH,. t his llcniiKo for months and re.
fUHnK dim llui light to open In a now

(Iw ut twUUHf IICIIOIL HlH-- h IHV

he Ixdlillirit II f II- -

emmm In Ihf iwiil. A fnw nrly will
Iwwht-- J u ultm from Um ivUiii l

contemplated by the fram...lse to bo per- - range Is ficun a declaration of Mln.
formed by them, and whlih may bo per-- . Ml.r that lie would resign ho
frmcd by the Government. grant a license for n certain plare

Third. That In harmuny with that por- - on .'ort sticet to tho yielding of another
t'on of our report relating to tho uso of ccnp within tho next block east. In
streets fur building purposes, w0 recom. addition, the granting a lestrleted

tho lepeal of hectlon 3IJ of the ' cense to ono man, nnd during the term
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nt retail. Next come, tho practice o
lii'rtnlttltiR n wholesaler tn become bomls--
innii for nn Hppllcnnt fur n retail llceimo.
In effect the taller tirarltdu makes Ihn

jrclnllrr the bondman, for be Is only tun
Ingent of hi. principal. In the opinion of
I members of this committee there should
be bo such cloio relation, permitted. Tho
wholesale dealer muet not be allowed to

'hold tlio whip hnlid over the small dealer.
for to such conditions limy bo traced
some of the dltllcultles of the past. When
large dealers aru pcrmitud to exerclso
leading Intlueucu with the licensing pow-
er, ns may bo traced In soma Instance
submitted herewith, then will tho Inter-
ests of the small, thu retail dealer bo
lost to sight.

Of the liiilf-dozc- n matters trented In
the evidence beforo the commltteo nnd.
now In the linuils of the I louse, tlio com-
mittee wishes to call attention to tho
case of W. C. J. Ottuian, as furnishing
the most peculiar features. In Novem-
ber, HSJ, n light wine and beer license,
us contemplated by law, was Issued to
Oilman, ho then having a place nt Wal-klk- l,

more than tho requited dlstauco
from the nearest spirituous liquor license,
which In this case was the Hawaiian
llolil. Tho strictness of Minister King
was shown when, In measuring tho legal
(XX) feet from tho cliuri.li, Ottmnu was
required to tuke a straight line, which
left his fence lino fi!)2 feet aw-ay-. Instead
of following the toad, which would have,
given the necessary dlstauco. It was
only by the waiving of objection on tho
part of the church people that the llccnso
was Dually given. '1 hen Mr. Oltman
went to the expense of building n resort
at a cost sjf $2,i'i00. For one year ho cn-- J(

yed the uso of his property and license.
Then came the question of renownl. With
the application npproved by tho Marshal
the proprietor suit In his formal re-
quest. But a change lind conio over tho
statu of affairs. When the light wlno

had bten Issued there was no li-

cense nenrer than the City proper. Spir-
its vero sold. It was current rumor, on
the strength of nn nrrnngemont with tho
pollco authorities, a sort of quasi licens-
ing of two resorts, nt the seaside But
even this was not for long, for both of
thoso places secured tho necessary
amount of lnllucncc to bring about the
extension of the snloon or spirituous
liquor license district from tho down-
town section to Wnlklkl, nnd tho Hotel
Annex nnd the Wnlklkl Inn were grant-
ed full hotel licenses. In addition, ono
of the most flagrant breaches of publlo
propriety was committed. One of tho
largest wholesale liquor bouses had ob-
tained n license for Its Bene'- - Hotel, an-
other wnnted the snmc privilege. Tho
government which hod forced Oltman to
mensuro nn nlr line to the church nnd
hnd waived the provision only when the
church authorities sanctioned tho licens-
ing this government through Minister
Young, who had succeeded Minister
King, promised to tho promoters of a
proposed new hotel n license, granted It,
In fnct, though there was not built tho
hotel In which the license was to becomo
operative, so the Issue coulu not tako

I placo for many months nfter, nnd this
wns the third license granted within GOO

feet or a church, a plain violation of tho
law tho location for which tho Moana

j Hotel license wns granted being almost
directly ncross the street from It. Tho
bugbear of Oltman wns no bar to the In.
fluonco of tho hotel men with the Minis-
ter.

This then was tho condition when Ott-mn- n,

with I2.CO0 Invested In buildings for
his resort, requested n renewal of his
license, nnd wns met with the remark
that there were three spirit licenses in
tho neighborhood nnd i.o could not ex-
pect n renownl. Threo licenses granted
In tho Intervnl of bis first year's business
under the license privilege originally
grnnted to him nnd for which ho hnd to
build specially n structure ns nbovo sta-
ted. He wns told that he would en.
crnnch on tho "hotels" (?) In fnct, that
the proprietor of one of these hotels had
made n protest ngnlnnt the rcnewnl of
his license. It nppears to your commlt--I
tee, on tho contrnry, that the encroach-mr- nt

was upon Ottmnn, nnd tho Implied
agreements between him nnd the Qovcrn- -'

ment nt the time of grnutlng him his
flist license. He wns on the ground first;
he had the prior right be was the

owner of the prlvllega: but nono
of these consideration weighed with the
conscientious Government which plnced
about him sueli retrletlons There wns
no clinrge that be conducted n disorderly
place: on the contrary he was commend-
ed for kepplnir nn nrdeil place but ho
was simply frozen out or his business by
the Influences dnm'nntlng the licensing
power. In any land lease the occupsnt
may hold bis rlcht by paving tho high-
est amount bid. The lessor, the samo
government, gives him this equity, hut
applying this principle to the enso In
point, It wnB refused tn tho man who
was minus tho necessary "pull:" tho
privileges were wanted for men closer to
the licensing power, and h's rights wero
Invaded and his request dismissed with-
out even the common courtesy nf being
given the opportunity rf tnltlng what was
10 be Issued under the new conditions
and terms. The Inlustlce of this must
appeal to all and the committee thinks
Mihstantlal relief should extenu to Mr.
Oilman and will so recommend.

Another cane In which there wns di-

rect loss of property. In effect tho con.
Ilscntlon of the right to opernto under a
licence paid for and In force. Is thnt of
11 A. Juen, who was burned out In tlio
sniillnry Ilro within three months after
bo had paid $1,0") lor a spirit lloene.
After tho lire, witliln a month, Juen
nnd his attorney appeared beforo Minis-
ter Young and asked that a privilege bo
given him lo open it snloon In the

block, ns Ihn lo. lo him was
very heavy. Milliliter Young wild thnt
nn more lleen.vH would bo granted on
I'ort Hireet: that ho would rt's'gti beforo
graining surh a prlVlegn. Two other
Ineiitloini woe tried, but Ihn (lovrrn-me- nt

would hnve none of Mr. Juun'M
rbnosliig. After he bad been nut nf blin-Iihi-

for more than six incnitin, ha wns
pormllli'd In open In Aula Thron inniitlH
Inter, whin the . eepnee hint Inkmi n "0
year liH nn Urn prit"-- whertf ih
liiilni w.. lm wh. refused a renewal
uf hi. llei'Mne far Hie reil. iq Hint Hie lo.
.ut Inn w.. oul.Me His prerllitMl llmMn,
Id wh. later grmil.il u I'eenM with Hit
eomllfoil llmi he rmnove wlll.lii h iiw
ll mm mis I by Hie riiiVHMiiiifiil before l''following v.r. lint Oil. wu. nut tho
Billy low at Ills llr.lim'e III. KMII. KVi
m In I'lmiKH uf Hie H.vertMiiPiil nt I hi
tlMH l'f till) llnilrlllHII Of III. IllMF. of
iMMllUkM. WrTtt helil fur ftuir instilln l)4

UMfiiMrM li lh. Mlfiil at -- lnlf ilia
rWHlkli liiHlUy, Aim im pmiKm nwill.r
M) iftfrr uumimI Im lilm Uwn. lv
Mo Tjm'I) ynwiwl tr tkv wu i'Ui
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I would mmprM the propriety of roe- -
ommenillnit leftlrlnllon In the mm tor re- -

ferret to mo relative to the ower of
Iho llonrd of llMiltli to compel fnom. ... .iii.. fM ...,n ,rv in.iiMinnn
when danger In apprehended from small.
tiox or other dniiKi-ro- contBlou din- -

i.n8r,. .. . ......
I would liny, however, tnni u is noyonu

the jiower of the LPRimnttirc to corner
tho Ilonid or llvnllli niiinomy 10

Inlcrfcro xi......llli iipmoniil -frrcdom of action
more tlinn I. renaonntily licceanno to 111.

aura the public nrcty. I aount ir it is
inaalliti in rirnfi mi AM nli nli w 11 no

r ihnn Hi., nno 1 milimli linrvwlih.
without Its liclnB open to constitutional
objections nnd lrtunlly Incapable of en.
forccment In tho courts.

President Itnymond of the Board of
Health opened yesterday's meotlnir by
nenln brlnglnB up the question of the
uonru'S power in iicniiiib' wilii iiii:uimiiik
mnlls nnd passengers to prevent the ln
traduction of sinnll pox Into Honolulu,
He stilted he had obtnlned nn opinion
from Attorney-aenen- il ns tn the
Board's right to detnln pnssenKers com- -
. ,i,i. i,na .

nnnT'aoniclally declared nfected. Mr.
report rend ns follows:

The president said It resolved itself
Into the question discussed nt the Inst
meeting ns to whether the Bonrd could
detain passengers from
ports, as the matter was within the
jurisdiction of the United Stntei Jtn- -
1.Hne ,,.., i service. The i, ,,., be- -

ing clenn port the Marine Htwp al
authorities give n clean bill of health.
That being the case It was not within
the power of the local Hoard to detain
nny person. Of course. If n ship arrives
In port with disease aboard, quarantine
mensures can bo taken.

"Whnt v,c want to do Is to prevent
the Introduction of sinnll pox Into the
country," said Dr. Raymond. "We can
go far nnd no further. It seems to
me thnt the agents of the plantations
who have contracted for laborers, above
nil others, should be Induced to Impose
quarantine upon them. It is decidedly
for their Interests to do so. If they
were willing to detain the vessel
until the period of Incubation bnd ex-

pired nnd permit us to fumigate the
passengers, it be a step In the
right direction. Technically we have
no right to Insist upon It.

"Attorney-Gener- nl Dole has drawn
up n bill entitled 'An Act to Prevent
the Sprend of Small Pox nnd Other
Dangerous Communicable Diseases.' As
to Its chances for passing the Legisla-
ture I nm not In a position to know.
Personally I have my doubts as to
whether will meet their approval. The
bill should pass by nil means."

The bill which Mr. Dole has drawn
up will be sent to the Legislature,
enrrymg a sirong recommenuauon
Hum wimiu ii.ui iU.
safety of the Inhabitants of the Hn
wallnn Islands It Is necessary thnt such
a law go Into effect nt the enrllest pos-
sible date. The bill rends:
lie Enacted bv the Legislature of the

Territory of Hnwnlt.
Section 1. Thnt whenever nny person

In this Territory hns been exposed to
Infection from smallpox, bubonic plague,
cholera or any other dangerous commun-Icabl- o

disease, nnd is likely to Imperil
the public safety thereby, tho Hoard of
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" manif-ate- d itwir en rout nnd U
duly repotted or found W "fen ex- -
mn nal.mi Id ship.

The Hoard teri.tli of this
line tin Rinil light to detiiln nny iwrcotl
'" uunrntillnu or exact miy inenmire thnt

to Incomi'Mmcu ttltilii In any
way In the of health mi- -
U I t.m nt..,.i-l- .lif.i.'H'" " "- -" " -?" , ,.

ueli cireiiniMtiincua oh lnno confronted
ll in uiiko oi nuiuirrn iruni iniim
port nnd from other Incoming
fcntmi; clean lillla of health, particularly
fiom Snn Franclnco, whero wo know
then; chboh of smnllpox.

llonrd lleulth Ih cotrnlznnt
tho f(lct l))ut n lllu Unsl.

Htutes, presuinalily In- -

Up0 t),e 0f departure, could
reach tlicsu shores before thu explnitlon
of the period of Incubation of smallpox.
Whllo 1 cry much dlsnlto
swords with tne medical editor of the
Sior, who charges the Hoard of Health

"vlnB '" Inconsistent In fuml--
fifttnK lh(j wJlcn l)e Iir
allowed lo roam about because wo
Pn,.., ieKl,v ion them). I submit If
,e ny knowledgo of tne dlsenso nnd

has had experience In tho cur0 and
of the ns the writer

lias ho will ngrce with that of ull
tho diseases smallpox stands as
the and also of the.ne., of tho LlseUB0 mall

niout lhu beBt
,)(,rson nmy )n contnet with pa--

tients from smallpox in certain
stages of the dleeubo prior the desqua
inative stage In particular not

but when convalescence
has been established and thu urtcd crusts
In poudcrdku foim Is distributed through
tho the wholo house, what

have we that paper
and em elopes are sterile or do not be-

come contnmlnalid7 Wo know thnt let
ters comu from nil parti of the States,
what hao we that letters
have not been written by smallpox pa-
tients In tho convalescent stage, poorly
fumlgntid or not all, nnd
mailed to Wo hnve on tho
other hand every reason to that
the large majority of passengers have
not been In actual contnet with
cubes, If they had In ull probability
would have made nn effort to sterilize
their In their own
would have been forced to uo so by tho

Ono person on a train
ship would not begin do the harm In
the way of spreading the disease as
letter (containing drlid crusts from a

In a mall bag.
While I sorry that tho public

should suffer Inconvenience of hav--

-

AT LIHUE.

News came by steamer Mlkahala
thnt n of smallpox was quaran
lined nt Lihuc plantation, Kauai, the

being of Porto Itlcnn
sent the island tho ,ead.A ot)er

Henlth shall have power from and after quarantine, nnd everything Is being
such exposure and during tho period of loe (o provcnt the of tne dls.the Incubation of such disease, to re-
quire him to dally present himself for " ...,...
examination tho Inspector chosen for Executive OfTlcer Pratt

'"id ordered tubes of disinfectant andthat purpose: and In case such disease
Bhould develop, such diseased person fumigating sent to Dr. Good-sha- ll

be provided for according to exist- - hue, which would go forward on the
lng laws. 'next steamer. Instructions will also

Sec. 2. If nny person willfully neglects bo sent to the Sheriff nnd nil others in
or refuses to with the provisions ,luU,0r!tly to maintain strict quaran-o- fthe foregoing section, he Is guilty of
a mlsemennor, nnd upon conviction there-- , , he H"1 discussed the propriety ofof shall be fined not exceeding 150.

Sec. This Act shall take effect upon fumigating the mnlls from Kauai, and
publication. .will see thnt every piece of mall here- -

Mr. Dole said he did not know wheth- - after Is attended to. The Sheriff, will
cr there was time to hnve the act pass- - alio be Instructed see that all per-e- d.

He had tried to draw up net sos coming from the neighborhood
which he believed would stand a test where the case of small pox originated
In the courts. Upon the motion of Dr. ;nro fumigated, nnd their clothing n,

seconded by Dr. Cooper, the Jected to similar process.
Board accepted the bill, and will pre-- ! No physicians will be sent from

copies of the to the Senate olulu, ns Board hns implicit confl- -

and the
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conveyed to the Board by
Sheriff nnd the laid be-

fore the jesterday afternoon.
Smallpox wns diagnosed by the

Dr. Goodhue, nnd by
Dr. Watt. The house where the
lived nnd the people In it under

.
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that he has come to live nnd die among
them, and then, when political fortune
plays Its customnry tricks upon him,
moves to some other pasture to which
distance lends enchantment.

In March, 1900, Tom mnde his second
move Into Utah, and threw bouquets
to the Mormons In the following Inter-
view, which is to bfound in the Ad-

vertiser's library:
'I have nothing hut the pleas- -

nntest recollections of my life In Utah,"
he said in a running talk, "and I re- -
gard it ns fortunate that In n life
hns not been wholly uneventful I had
such good friends as I had here. I
wns the counsel and friend of Brlgham
Toung, George Q. Cannon, D. II. Wells,

lng Mormons here, nnd although I was
strongly opposed to polygamy, these
men were nevertheless my good
friends. They were all good and great
men. Brlgham Young was a man
whose history was written by his ene-
mies. Ho hnd a side that never was
presented to tho world. He wns a hu-

mane, generous and kindly man. He
hnd heart as big as an ox, nnd wns
an unusual combination of firmness
and gentleness. He wns a Republican
nnd a strong protectionist. I have
heard him discuss the question many
times."
WAS THE CHURCH'S ATTORNEY.

Mr. Fitch represented the State of
Nevada In Congress from 1SC9 to 1S71.

He came to Salt Lake in 1S71 on legal
business connected with the Emma

laborers to In nrf,tGeorBe Smth mu, many

It

when

nssurc3

asked

In

which

hero Inter ...no. - ...
ducting defense of the prominent
Mormons in the case3 before Judge
McKean. Mr. Fitch's law partrer, S.
A. Mann, was Secretary of the Terri-
tory under Governor Durkee, nnd upon
the death of the latter Mr. Mann be-en-

Governor. When matter of
woman suffrage came up before tne
Territorial Legislature at that time
Mr. Fitch was absent In
but largely upon his representations to
Governor Mnnn woman suffrngo wns
recommended by the Governor nnd
ndopted, continuing In force until tho
pnssage of the Edmunds-Tucke- r law.

WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN.
If Utah had been admitted to tho

Union ns tho Stnte of Descret In 1S72,"
said Fitch, "It would have gone In
ns Stnte, I know
this because preamble to the Con
stitution contrlned n provision to that
effect, and I drew up the preamble. I
knew Congress would Insist upon hnv
lncr no before ndmlttincr the
State. The committee on prenmble met
in my olllce. I told them my views nnd
lound them opposed to the surrender of

1 went to tho Lion houto
nnd saw Bilgham Young. I told him
what I thought of the matter nnd

wanted my Idea adopted. Ho tnld:
'Thnt menus to give up our religion.' I
u.,l.t. iK'.. 1, ........iu !... .. ....I. ...... i.
which you hnve never held to bo nee
cssniy to salvation."

"I then went on to toll him tlmt he
hud unlit ho wns delirious nf obtaining
Stutubood und told him Congress would
nnver grant It without this concession.
He snld nothing to thnt, hut shook his
honil. I then nni! "Well, If you won't
adopt this wo might ua well adjourn

nil go hnme, because wo will nevi r e
,mru ,..,,.,uu-- 1...I....I... nthrwUJ Hi inn-i- .. l.l
iiii"il for a nlilln unit then told in to
iial UWhup Hinu'it. Juliii Kliiiriiiiiiil otlir
iiteinlHira of me muninlttiHi in nomo up
mid ami lilin, I aent tliain up. What
he ald o (liaiii I ilu Hot luiiiw, hut nf
tar lie hail aH lliani the nil
nxrwd 1m vvltHt 1 hail ll nud ratnirlad
ilia irawtta llmt way to tk emivrH'
tlwH,'HNil the lMirl ttua adopiad.

It, ,1 It i s nl
li but it i t Hi in ii i f t
u 1 il I f ii r t m Hi it
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with nn Individual II rniidl illl
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nent of Conerea. When wp nserled
inut einuse expected Comjress to
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have been ns a S'ate.
But It wasn't admitted.

. s,Ar" I,IlOM DESERET.V,

.i0"1',1: W " n,00Per. and a master- -
1111, UUIUll II1U11 I1U IViLS, UI1U IllSUil
weie chosen Senators and given our
ciedentiuls. We went to Washington
with Geoige Q. Cannon and others and
woiked all winter, but our efforts were
In vain. I went to Europe that sum-
mer und my credentials, which I hap-
pened to take along, kept me out of
prison. I was writing tho

ento Union. Passports weVe not
often examined In those days, and I
hnd n lot of large cards wltn my name
written in the center, which I used In
stead of passports. I found these cards
very convenient for taking notes on.
In France I met nn old Frenchman
whom I could understand with what
little French I hnd. very well. I found
him a strong Communist nnd I took
notes of wnnt he said on the back of
uue ul uiese i.irun.

REVOLUTIONARY LITERATURE.
"On thnt card I wrote 'Their Govern-

ment a fiaud. MncMnhon In the inter.
est of Napoleon. See Bergueret at
Lausanne. Vive la Commune! Vive
la Commune! Vivo la Commune!'
These notes were Just to refresh my
memory on what the old man had said
to me. There was at that time a Car-li- st

insurrection in Spain and we were
detained nt Culoz on the border be-
tween France nnd Switzerland to en-nb- le

our baggage to be examined. I
handed official one of my cards.
He turned it over, nnd then I saw It
was one on which I had written

not9s of my conversation with the
ma Frenchman. The official then put
mn 4 ti m frit Viot (Via Vmi "Vnrr tvnllna

..,..,,.ui....l,.u .....l ....O L.V. V..,,...,.....
of nn American newspaper and that
whnt I had written was merely notes.
He listened with an nlr of polite In- - '

credulity, hut snld he would have to
detain me two weeks until the Pre
feet should arrive.

A HAPPY THOUGHT.
"This would never do, and I happen- -

ed to think of a scheme. I said to tho
ofllclal, who spoke English, 'Well, sir,
I have maintained this incognito long i

enough. I am a United States Senator.
You will find my credentials In
trunk there. I am about tu telegraph
to Mr. Washburn, our representative.
You would do well to be careful what
you are about. For a new republic you
have adopted very hlgh-hnnde- d meas- -
uics. We have already btgun to think
that your republic Is no desirous of
being friends with ours, nnd theie Is
beginning to be a suspicion that you
are running France In the Interests of
the Bourbons nnd Napoleon. The man

out my credentials ns Senator
from the Stnte of Descret, nnd nlso my
certificate of admission to the United
States Sunt erne Court, nnd ns ho saw

Imposing parchment with great
seals and the beehive ho nlmost faint- -

f1'- -
. V...w,er.e,,n1",0e'1,, l ?.?., u

Vtnnco ,,, rnpAe.i Pnra. IInii
It not i)eoIt fr those credentials I
might hnve been languishing In a
French dungeon until this day. I nm
K"lng to hunt up my credentials when
' KP',"1 c"1'lforn,'n ,n5'l ,"e."J t,ll0.'!!,..t,'?
ll" I'lun I iipiui iv;iii nui;ii;i. iinniithey would like to preservo them."

TOM'S BEqiN.NINO.
Where Tom begun his cureer Is not

clearly but It wns proba- -
my in new tone, no ni riven in nun
Friiiidri-- In thu nil ly sixties mid
,mIt, u ,pU.fcon on tho mibllo
throiiRh a siimige liuiilnut "which,"
snya UHn Stirling Cummins, In her
Hlury of thu Fllea, "hn now become
liiKninluiy lure." Tho nniviil of the
ateiiiniT with newa of tli Civil War
"wiih always n i;rent oeoimlnn nt Hull
rrmiriiH'o, nini esiwrinuy an mi una
dny, when lhu wiinrvca were iiMvn with
pepi mm tne aiamner iirnumu gieni.
Or ihlliiHa limn UKii.il, Tim war nuwn
wtta prm.'lHlmi., at once, mi. I vwry one
luu-alti-a ull.l ullh ...i,ll i,n,-i- ,l A
auokwainaii w Vuuuhl III- - ll lie of
Ton I, i.ild -- nrulw liy
l.W.aalf -- uml oiiiiK umu Hi- -

iH u riiiiveutDMl hariel mill Utah ll ml
lliera uava iih HiMlaaa llmt III UK Willi

mine. Other business was offered Mr. ca the thirty-thir- d degree. In vain I
Filch nnil he remained. ron.'nrninni Ho. T i,n nVnnDn.inni
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Hag Hint it, i - il,. uif (iiin afir
the fashion or th lirorpMlunni Ramest
I'atrluta of thnt ilar unit In hi. the buvn

anH nfivn ilia t if.i
nnil flay Tom tttvr wnt liut tit
Ijenim fmuim tmiWil him tn n lire.lonK
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HrlKheil tlictn by acruplea, nnd the
time mine wlu-- even Sun Krnnclsco
could not stnnd his wnys nnd he con-
cluded to remove to Nevada, where the
CoiiiHtock excitement whs on. Tom
urrlicd on the lode when tho rniuuua
Senatorial light between .Sim mil und
Sul to was under way. und nt once
cnlled for Itollln M. Daggett, editor of
the Vliglnln City Chronicle, nnd uf- -
lerwards United Suites Minister to Hu- -
wnll. Whnt happened, Daggett tells
as follows:
for 111 in to i (.'present the people of nny
Stnte In the lmllowuiL halls of the
Senate.

"I have Ilnlshed with politics," said
Mr. Pitch positively, yet llngerlngly. "I
intend to devote myself to the practice
of law In Honolulu for the rest of my
dnys. I have come here to cast my
lot among the people here forever, but
no more politics for me, no, sir.

"I came to Honolulu because my
wife's health demnnds n climate that
Is free from cold, not that It needs n
hut climate, but a climate Tree from
cold, and Honolulu having no winters
must be an Ideal spot for my wife.
For myself, I have concluded to en-
gage In the practice of law. My old
partner in Arizona, Judge Campbell,
came here a few weeks ago and will
Join me. I was practicing law in Utah,
but during the campaign of lust year
I devoted myself mainly to politics.

"I was Interested In helnlng to car
ry Utah for McKlnley, ror I have al-
ways been a Republican and always
will be. The election of Tom Kearns
for Senator from Utah was a surprise
to me and to every one. Kearns I

bought the place much to the disgust
of all the rest of us.

"Yes, I was a candidate for the
Therewere about half a dozen

of us who wanted the election, but
Kearns, who is a millionaire mine own.
ei, and very ambitious, bought the
place from tho authorities of the Mor-
mon church. That, of course, shut us
nil out. Kearns and his friends were
very nnxlous to secure the construc-
tion of a railroad direct from Salt Lake
to Los Angeles, und the company that
has been organized for that purpose,
headed by Senator Clark, of Montana,
put up plenty of money. Kearns bought
largely Into the company, and became
one of the directors. The Mormon
church Is the owner of about thirty
miles of railroad running to Saltair,
a lake resort, which was a drug on
their hands.' The denl wns made by
which this road was to be taken oft
their hands, amounting to about $500,-00- 0,

and the Senntorshlp was decided
fo. Kearns. Nobody blamed Kearns
particularly, but he had the money and
more back of him, and therefore the
Senntorshlp was literally bought, and
it Is no wonder I wns beaten in the

& TTorem- - od stfw'for
the Senatorsnln I canvassed Utah
thoroughly and made n strong fight.
but there was too much money In the
field against me.

"Thereupon, ns my wife wanted a
warmer climate in which to live, 1

decided to turn my face westward, and
came to Honolulu, and here I am. I
can assure you I have a huge dUgust
for politics Just now. This is a Ter-
ritory and will remain so during my
lifetime. You might have had a State
here If you had bargained for it when
you were admitted. I don't intend to
meddle with politics of your Territory,
exc?P' t(? vo.le the Republican ticket.
i sunn uevuie iiiyaeii euuiciy iu 111c
practice of law.

"In looking around Honolulu today
for a house in which to make my
home, I wns struck by the thought
that you were making a great mistake
In the way houses are built. They
are too close together, and certainly
not suited to the climate. I came to
Honolulu expecting to find a more
tropical looking city as far as the resi-
dences went. I nm, however, perfectly
delighted with the wealth nnd beauty
of the flowers. I have on orange
Brove In Southern California, and am
accustomed to richness In llowers, but.. ,.. ... lh T- - !., .." "down there.

"The beet sugar industry Is going to
be the salvation of these Islands. The
Senntors of the western States will
Insist on a tariff on sugar generally,
In order to protect the beet sugar rals- -
lng. now so popular in the west, and 1
believe it will extend to these Islands.
There Is no danger of n.

'innt can never nnppen.

NEWS OF THE WORLD

An exodus from tho IClondlko Is pre- -
dieted.

Day's wife is ill but
better.

Thu Italian squadron has sailed from
France.

Mnny metal manufactories In Chlm.
ate Idle.

La Grlppo Is killing many native babies
In Guam.

Franco will support Catholic claims
against China.

A small party of Bulgarians Iim ruiu- -
ed Turkish soli,

A general strlko of dock laborers will
occur at uenoa.

C. S. Young, a California well operator,
has disappeared,

Portuguese Republican papors vlolontly
attack tho I'cpu.

Col. John It. .Muslck, author of a work
on llnvrnli, is deud.

Archbishop Kenne of Dubuquo has
tho Pallium.

1'rlck will establish another greut steel
nlnnt In New Jersey,

Queen Alexandra bus returned to I.on
don from Copenhagen

Japan nnd Rusalii may terminate the n

Imlepundciico of Coren,
The Navy Depot Imeiil wiinta a 5,vW0,

Naval aliiilon In I. won. at
Theri) U Utile aickiiMa nmoiiK tin

toups In the Philippines,
A W,rn nrillltty uikiH wid be built u'

the lliookiyn Navy Yuul.
1'lllplnn ruiillnieiit on thu Ulmul of i'a

try fiuornlilu In pioo, -
Tlia Ihiimlvliiul nlilHu HI uie aiel in

rY ; f14","'r0'!,l"1'
llll u,u11"id IMOllIP UOIIOtl

I" " Mao-deiH- aii Uejmree. b
The Hlia.l Hiai.. Tnwwiry eomaliui

half a iMllien .l.lbirn In MM.
l'ae KuiHa iilulitwr- - M- i- M Nr

VulK nulal nm Uaiu u aiii.in til

,:,ViA Bad Skin
Bolls, Pimples. Impure Blocd.j
IMIr titn ittlltyury largo ltni)lri.

Tim iMulilo U in., hi tho r f. tii, tint
down dvt lit tho Motnl. it cannot
liaxo n ("I, ntnootli ldn unlM It la
iioiirikliml liy jinro lilowlj nnil tlio only
way to iimko jmir IiIihhI pure Is to tako
n Mrniig-- blnoil-purifyin- g mpijiclno.

Mr. J', r.lliau, of fti0 lino Htreot,
North I'ltzrny, Vl torl.t, nauds us thU
letter niul I1I3 liutogrniM'

t0Ms,

&: Jbmd i i
s &"'?,&' T2' ;

m
fj&Hf

v-M:-
?

S&3R&zTt? aAESm3"VI.1KW- - J'r1msx i(k fpPwmr n
' I hail a in-- : fr'-Vf- -it attack of bolls and

plmplci bretl lniiwii i over my body. I luut
heard to niucli i.iijue

RFgaf" &
U:u L&SF h. i

Msa rS U. s?

Sarsaparilla
i

tlior.glit I would giro Itn trhl. It took-onl-

four tattles to ilrhonll the Impurities outofinyMstein and makomy blood rkh. I lmoen-Jojc- d
tho best of health ever slnco 1 took It."

If your toncruo Is coated, if vnur food ts

jou, If jou aro constituted or bilious.takoAjer'sI'ilM.
Prepared ty Dr. J. C. Ajcr Co., Lowell, Most., U. S. A.

HOLLISTEIt DRUG CO., Agenta.

If the use of one oi
our registers
tdd to your dally profits during a yeas

ou working days) the sum of
'lve ceutu, ll will pay 7ft per cenO

annually;
Ten neulB, It will pay IS per cent an--

jually;
Fifteen cents, it will pay 22H per cent

annuully.
Twenty cents, It will pay 30 per cent
usually.
Thirty cents, It will pay 45 per cent

nnually;
Fifty cents, It will pay 76 per cent

aunuauy.
Wculdn t It be a good thing for you to
t least investigate our reginteraT

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,
DAXTUN, OHIO.

F. T. P. VVATUKHoUal!:, Atjent.

How to Save fuel
THE GAS WEIGHING ECONOMIZ-

ER. A gas balauca for indicating
continuously the pioportlon of car-
bonic gas In the How of the furnace
gases, and which enables the engineer
to get the best result from tho fuel.

These machines are now In uee at
the Oahu Sugar Company, Pioneer
Mill, Kekaba Mill and the Kufealau
Mill, Hawaii.

GEORGE OSBORNE,
Kukalau, Hawaii, Agent for the

Hawaiian Islands.

Wm. A. Strceter, oldest settler of San-
ta Barbara, Is dead.

Hypnotism has been successful over a
telephone wire at u distance of 120 miles.

B. S. Wlllard, the famous London ac-
tor, denounces tho American theatrical
trust.

Thero have been 292 cases of plague at
Cape Town and there are fivo new cases
dally.

The recovered Gainsborough painting
will bo sold to J. Pierpont Morgan for
$125,000.

A soldier and two boys were hurt by
an unexplained explosion In a l.eriln
churcTT.

Alexander Agasslz has been elected
president of tho National Academy of
Sciences.

Sixteen cases of bubonic plaguo are re
ported from Cupe Town, Including Itnee
Europeans.

Webscls, tho peace envoy reported to
have been shot by Do Wet, has return-
ed to Hellbron.

Theresa Vuughan, tho actress, has
Bono lnsano over tho death of her hus-
band and brother.

Venezuela has been warned by Ameri-
ca, England, Germany and Spain not to
try foreign subjects.

Sir Alfivd Mlluer takes a gloomy view
of tho South African situation and
thinks peace Is not near yet.

Thu Canadian landing place for tho
Pacific cable will be Burcluy Sound, on
thu west coast of Vancouver Island.

Georgo Q. Cannon was burled nt Bait
Lake with Imposing ceremonies. Presi-
dent Snow was the principal speaker.

Cashier Lewis of the Farmers' Nation-
al Hank of Vergcnnes, Vt bus been ar-

rested for mlsappropilatlon of funds.
The bars of gold lost aboard the Ivnl-r- cr

WUhilm der Qrobsu have been rccov.
end. They were hidden on the bliip it-- si

If.
Kl Hon Ho, Korean Minister of Jus.

tlcu has been condemned to death for
paitlolputlng In a conspiracy against tho
Rmpustf,

An Italian composer hns written nn
opera, by oidir of Kmpeior WlllUm, on

Iluheuzolleiu t lit me, which will be
wrfoiinul ut Dei lln,

Richard I'eniufeuiher Rolhwill l dead
hi home In New York, As u inliilnK

eiiKlnrtr of In his piofmslou
niul h ii jouuiuiut w men I" t irvi).
emtloi) hiivn miiiiiiM Mr. Itoihwella
wnliHve In the cause of Industrial eel.
men, n wik hum ut liiKirnull, Ont.,
UiiibiIii, May I, Ibjj,

A Vaiicuuver ill'to nf April IT "uym
Hy the u.ploslun nt the boiler nn the
iher .li'uinur llainoiia IIH" afie'iioru

W imrauii' were uil.heuiiliiln mil ri
'. .... I. .i.l. liilnr. .1 'flirt ll ft 1

etliura w-- re

l.lnJ .' (JW0W rrs i4f i'
"' " '" ' vr,,'U' ', deck liiiul

(ha iMJuratl pwtMir n4 mv imii

tihm 1HIIUI.4M va vtii.mjmj. irim m.la At IU iloM H HUPlWfl i MUtiaier lMitt my I1WI m4 rMf , win jvitmmr
lu u,v " 'M'MruvleWl W4 IU. '! m ttoHe With Veleuel ur rwrtwaii I WWMJ lflr "VL, " i uf La. . urNUl vmw.4 minvj imi Mmi 'uimn ll iini Uurua uueal tu Praaidaui lUidnUa wm !- - Vil. ff Ip HJ

ma Ir vtew i( Ike wuwr In wMaii mm Ii wae evewl wkleh Um &wr ,iialiy ut liaeili fur &um MMuaiu tht aaiiM ul m muW: I111 .'"
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ARMY BILL

J. A. T. MVUU, clinlnnnn nt
HON House Committee on Military

Affair, ntnl tlir nnllior of tlio
Hull Army bill which pncd nt tlio

Iniit clon of Conre", Ik n visitor In
tlin City, hnvlim nrrlrl yestcrdny on tlio
transport I.0RM1 en route to Manila. Tho
dlU'iiRiilslicd Inwinnkcr la on n personal
motion of Investigation iintl observation
of the comlltluim which were In n Inrgo
t'i(..uro responsible for tho passage of
tho Army hill by wlil.'h
the United Slates military forces nre In-

creased to Include 100,000 men In the ros-ul- rr

establishment.
Hnwutf'ti mliltnry future la In the linnJa

of tho War nnd Nnv Departments,
to Mr, Hull, nnd there will be

no further need for legislation In Con.
rrcss covcr'nj? this matter, and ho will
net attempt to tnvostltrnto tho Island
fiom this stnmlnnlnt. Nona of .nosoN
mntters will comr up before tho IIo.wo
Committee on Military Affairs.

"Hawaii Is valuable to tho United
Stales from a BtrnteBic standpoint," said

the
I.11HIC I'MIl UU BUM!, HU 11IIU VTS 111 III J UIU

nro very rich In their production
of sugar, and these two elements com-
bined hnve made them an advantageous
acquisition to the United States. What
U to be done for Hawaii In tho wav of
fortifications nnd strengthening them by
tho retention of mliltnry forces here, will
bo dono by the Hoard of Fortifications.
They assume the responsibility of fortify-
ing the group nnd whatever money Is
needed will bo put In tho appropriation
bill. Congress relies upon the Judgment
of this Board to the extent that it usual-
ly passes tho Items called for. The Houso
Committee on Military Affnlrs will have
nothing to do with these matters now,
oh they have gone out of the
duties of tho House.

"Pearl Harbor Is probably the best
place In your group for establishing tho
Naval depot. From what I have seen
of Honolulu harbor and Its approaches,
It is only a roadstead."

Mr. Hull will bo absent from tho States
for nbout four months and most of this
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XISW YnHK. special t Ui
World Washington m'

"Th cmlctHtioti of lllenn from
III IslBhil ha hut liwn siirh M In Hi-

ll Act nny tpprlnl attention," raid tlv- -
Ailon I'orto Jlleo ''I think the - -

number the Island liwn ....
than jmb nil told and tlmt 1ms been u ') " V11-"'"- "

wry smnll irctiitR of tlio nf to
"As to the cniise thl vmlRmllun, 1 tho Inst on tlio Klrrru

would say the limn hnvo found opportu- - ifrom visit of liuillths In
better their and tmlliii lie linn been lecturing nnd

mnko woses went ornanls!ltiir brnnclion of tlio
j Hawaii nnd I believe others have Ite return!) to

Houtli work connection remain i,,,i.nu0i,. nnd ...in do ,..,.
with tho construction, of

"The I'orto lllcans are up
the fact that the world presents)

and when the pre-
sents but natural that they
should avail thamsches of It. but that he well with

suppose inai 'tho results his work In Australia.
from Porto be nmi that there Kruat Ili--

thnt of any other for lll0 jcvclopmcnt of theosophy, nml
ami iiiko iKienins. w u , , , , measure tliol.ubor In I'orto ,, ,.,,

Itlco. who present tho fnct' ? puts the
slcned 6.000 woiklnumen of 'people there, In nre not

Hint Island, iisklnir fur work or bread.
denies that lie has been repudiated by
the labor Porto Itlco.

"Tho organization I represent,"
.. ..c i - ......!cm'i;ui JKieni.tn, is vuiuj'unL'u utiumMr. Hull yesterday. "Commercially, j wcrkingmen who nro

X

legislative

,

poor senu
cnbloRrams congratulation make
contributions campaign Tlio

Iabor has
tended protection thii orgnn'zntlon of times in whore

recognized mo inutile On way
(down from I

want lnws extended had nn lecture In Auck-Port- o

Itlco and the Island plnced tho land.
same footing Do awny ..Tlc Koctlon In doing
with the conflicting laws give ...., nnil ,,.., mv ,.. ,,
tol opportunity make investments
and give employment there will
a betterment of conditions."

-
FAVA HETIRES.

WASHINGTON, April 15. The
State been advised

the Ambassador at
Rome nnd tho Itnllan Foreign
that Baron Fava will
Ambassador Italy this
by the Marquise Oblzzo Melisplnn di
Carbonara, at present for

timo will bo snent investigating thn Italy the Argentine Kepubllc. Tlie
civil nnd military affairs of tho Marquise has had a wide diplomatic

He In observing tho perlence In Washington
of tho reorganization of tho Army, one of the attaches of the Italian lega-an- d

wishes see the new regiments of tlon ten years ago. He will re-

lative troops which nre bo recruited celve a substantial promotion by his
'appointment, from the rank ofCongressman Hull for the reor- - to thnt of Ambassador,ganizatlon of the Army for four .Minister

now has the satisfaction or having Baron Fava, the Ambassa-bee- n

instrumental putting the United dor, a man of remarkable diplomatic
line with the of the experience, his In behalf of his

far as the military arm tho govern- - country covering some of the most nt

is The of citing periods In the history. He
Army of men nt the outbreak of !,,.. vmra nf n nml iwmn iilaY.nnttiln ..... i. rrn.j o ...1 " n

iiuaiui tica wit?
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diplomatic career Secretary of Le
gation Trieste In the Kingdom of
Naples. took a

to fed-

erate the Italian States and
the diplomatic service under the

Cavour he became
First Secretary at Berne. Thence In
turn he to The Hague, to Con-

stantinople, to Roumnnla, and finally
to Ayres, where he was

successor today.
Baron Fava came to in

thr old bureaueracv methods bv 1SS1. so he has seen twenty years' con- -
staff officers when appointed such, 'tlnuous service nt the capl-ha- d

stations. The reorganization tnl. In 1S93 ho was of the dlplo-provld- es

for a detail officers for tafr mntlc corps and only the
duty, changing every four years. Thus throUBh the failure of his

tfo to act as promptly as the Brit-staf- f,

sl1 Government in the of rals-o- fthere was way of getting rid
him. i'ng their Minister to the rank of Am- -

The famous states that bassador.
tho system will give officers an I During diplomatic experience
opportunity do staff duty, and if he here the Baron has exhibited great tact
Is not efficient offlcer will not stand and has passed through some trying
much of a chance being detailed a conditions. During the Incumbency of
second time The now Secretary Blaine at the state Depart- -
gives tho United States tho protection of ment occurred the killing of the Ital-tena- nta regular Army officered by one Lieu- -

six ln New .Orleans which causedGeneral, Major Generals, :lf-,la-

teen Brigadier Genernls, a corps of artll- - serious strain relations be-le- ry

numbering men, fifteen regl- - tween the United Stntes and Italy and
ments of cavalry and thirty of Infantry, led to recall of Baron
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Duke of which arrived eveni-
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sionary lately arrived Japan from
Peking to the tho United
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shlarable literary work In connection
with tho local Noclety until called to
another field.

Dr. Mnniuos stntod to n reporter Inst
satlslleil

hsoiiiiuio emigration
Itlco belluvescountry."

II,

by

States

much on the rush mill Intent on busi
iness ns nro the Americans, nnd thoy
therefore find more time to study."

"I went to Sydney," sold Dr. Mnr-Ique- s,

"ns the general secrctnry to tnlc
charge of the section work there. I

may sny that I believe a great deal ol
good wis accomplished. I a

Its I

its duly headquarters.
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a Tcriltory. Australiacnpl. ...,,

Minister

world

detail all
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tho burned.
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uf
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lectured

ganlzed three now branches InodllTer- -
ent cities. On the whole, the work In
Australia Is satisfactory, although not
as progressive as In Europe, where nn
Immense Impetus to thcosophicnl
thought has taken plnce, especially In
Franco, Italy and Spain.

"Tho results of my visit In Sydney nro
very satisfactory as far as I am con-

cerned and I have to thank the people
of that city for tno manner In which
they received me nt all times. I think
I was able to encourage tno work
there. You know a stranger nlwnys
does better In a city than an old resi
dent, nnd I have no doubt thnt the vis-It

of our president. Colonel Olcott, Jlil
more for the City of Honolulu than wo
would have been nble to accomplish In
several years.

I have no plans for the Immediate
future. I have a great deal of literary
work to accomplish and shall remain
here while so engaged. I expect one
of the prominent members of our so
ciety, Mr. L.eadbeater, who Is now lec-tntl-

In America, to stop at Honolulu
on his way to Australia, and HonolM- -
lans will have a splendid opportunity to
lenrn much of theosophy from the llp-- t

of this learned man."
Some of the lectures which Dr. Mar-

ques delivered In Sydney were explain-
ed by stereoptlcon views and It Is pos-
sible that some of these will be repeat-
ed here In tho near future.. .

THE PALAMA

MURDER CASE

In the police court yesterday Ben
Gooseman was arraigned for the mur-
der of a native man named Kanehoa,
which took place a we,ek ugo at Pa-lam- a.

airs. Levi, the principal witness for
the prosecution, testified thai she was
cooking her husband's nupper in an
adjoining house to that in which de-
fendant lived, when she heard Goose-mu- n

say to his wife that he would kill
her. Having heard such remarks fre-
quently before, Mrs. Levi took no no-
tice of the occurrence, but later on,
hearing a struggle In the house, she
und some friends went to find out what
the trouble was about.

Witness sfjated that when she enter-
ed the house she saw Gooseman lying
on the door with Kanehoa bending over
him and holding his hands down. Blood
wns spurting over Goosemnn's fnce
from a wound In Kanehoa's neck. She
told deceased to go out of the house
and lie ran about twenty yards and
dropped down.

The defense rested yesterday, and de-
fendant will make a statement this
morning.

Goosemnn, who Is a Spaniard, found
Kanehoa In the houso with his wire,
nnd overcome by Jealousy, stabbed

In the neck with a knife.
Keyo Ilara was committed for trial

on a charge of stealing n bicycle. De-
fendant snld that a lady he went to
work for gave lilin the wheel as a to-
ken of her esteem of his services. The
lady testified that she fired the Jap,
who took the wheel with him when
ho left her employ. She dented giving
him tho wheel. Keyo Hum sold the
wheel for $7.50.

Pauluhl, a hoodlum, was sent to the
ieet for ten days for assault nnd bat-
tery on Mrs. Ah Choy. Ills honor
remarked that If he Imposed a fine

mother would prolinbly have
to pay It, and said thnt he would treat
him In such way as would prevent the
punishment falling on shoulders other
thnn his awn.

Other cases disposed of were:
13. C. Cunhn, employing u minor In

n saloon, April 29th; John Knlwe, as-
sault and battery on Mrs, K. Kiihnve,
reprimanded and discharged; IMer
Kaiuio, assault und battery nn Mole-an- u,

April 25th: Wllllnm McCarthy, as.
siiult ami battery on Kitty, April 2iHli;
Toug Loy, common nuisance, April 25;
C'oleiuaii, MiitHiimntn, K. Kiimahoa,
drunkenness, 12 and eostsi John Kan.
Ion, riding without a light, reprimand-e- d

nnd ilUcharged,
VchIhi day's nrn'Htu Included:
Osborne, Mn Villi. .Manuel Bylvn,

eoniiiinii nuisance ,1'ni I'ahii. einboz.
zleiiienti All Wo, fiirlmiH driving; John
I'1 Tiihlll. iihbiiiiII n nil buttery nn Olm,
Nullum; Km hi Keahl. iikmuuII nml but- -
ury on Mr". K"iilili llmiiy I'nulo, uu

.HJJ.'InTCTi., i' En .", Hfeut iiailon nhould Ih. CvI.ii. n.ub.
wi'.
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Steamers above companies Honolulu leave
about dates below mentioned;

For Japan and China.
CHINA APRIL
DOUIC MAT
NIPPON MARU MAY
PERU MAT
COPTIC MAY
AMEBICA MARU JUNE
PEKING JUNE
GAELIC JUNE
HONGKONG MAIIU JUNE
CHINA JULY
DORIC JULY
NIPPON MARU JULY
PERU AUG.
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Phaetons, Surreys,
Buggies, Runabouts

Iron Horse Shoes.

Pacific Vehicle Supply Company,

ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE

PRICES.

0nnmnh lnmn
J

Occidental Oriental S.S.
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

of the will call at and this pon
on or the

24

10
IS
28

13
21

Si

For San
COPTIC MAT
AMERICA MARU MATH
PEKING MAT
GAELIC MAT
HONGKONG MARU JUNE
CHINA JUNE
DORIC JUNE
NIPPON MARU JULT
PERU JULT
COPTIC JULT
AMERICA MARU JULT
PEKING AUG.
GAELIC AUG.
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Coverings
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L
J. Hopp & Co i

LEADING FURNITURE fc
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Metropolitan
Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU. H. I.
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Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Rates paid fw
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There Is fresh proof In the dispatches
that LI Huiib Chung's paicnta did not

11 him "U" for nothing.

It la nnnoynnce to hnve delayed

mnlls, but nn incursion oi suniu ii

would be a considerably Breater one.
1--

No bill to establish a trlbunnl to ex-

amine fire claims has yet been passed;
but the proud Legislature has a
doe law to Its credit.

1

A duty on sugar for the sake of rcv-.,- ,,

mnv tin imposed by the Urltlsh
put tno

Hag half ICobden
.

The claims ot 1SD5 have been referred
to a special committee, but as yet no

one has found out where the money can
be had to pay the claims of 1301.
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There been severe storms
ln Germany.

The bcom In tho Idaho placer mines
still continues.

Tho scandal at Manila
said to bo growing.

said that the Chlneso Court may
move I.Biang Yang.

The canal treaty strong
opposltli In Wnshlngton.

Tho coal miners In Indiana have won
over tho recent

Denver tchools are bar pupils and
teachers suffering from

Tho first California cherries tho
season brought $12 box in Chicago.

Cuttle companies of Wyoming are suf
fering great losits from storms.

Tho Texas oil uro preparing
run tho Gulf of Mexico.

Seventy tons of California
wheat has been shipped Chile recent
ly.

President J. Hill of the
Pacific now on the Puclllc
Coait.

C. tho Bculptor,
model Btatuo for General
Law-ton- .

said thnt business In Porto Hlio
at standstill and emlgiatlon in

creasing.
Do Woir tho actor, wns ar-

rested for violating tho Sunday law ln
New York.

said that tho Bulgarians may ap-pu- ll

tu Km ope for aid in the difficulties
with Turkey.

Henry lnlng was given great wel-
come in Loudon in his production of
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the Rapid Transit Company to nllow the
Company nfter It had pos-

itively refused to change Its system, to
now do so.

Tho court holds thnt at electricity
was no;tva method of propulsion at the
time the Tramwnys franchise was
granted, that it cannot now adopt anj
method of which will place
nn nddlttnnnl obstruction upon the
treet, such ns the erection of poles nnd

Dole signs papers without the
in communications Tramways

follows haa

preference,

obllgntlons

strike.

lino
thousand

Daniel

"Corlohinus,"

ikjuor
laiand

UJHMI

..i.pildi,

consequence

Tramways

propulsion

Tho third clnlm of the Tramway?
Company was that It held an exclusive
franchise to lay tracks along nil streets
covered by Its tracks, except that It
conceded that the Rapid Transit Com-
pany had the right to lay 1,700 feet on
each street.

The Rapid Transit Company disputed
this claim, nnd the question came to
issue upon whether the Rapid Transit
Compnny had the right to lay a track-alon- g

King street paralleling the Train-wa- y

Company's track; Alakea street
was also affected by this question.

The court holds that the Tramways
Company does not have an exclusive
franchise and that so far ns the Tram-
ways Compnny Is concerned, the Rapid
Transit Compnny has the right to lay
Its tracks on nny street, whether the
Tramwnys Company has a franchise
there or not.

The questions nt Issue were brought
before tho Supreme Court on an ngreed
statement of facts, signed by both
companies.

The filing of the decision yesterday
clears the atmosphere and allows the
Rapid Transit Company to go nhend
with Its construction over the streets
where it hns not been able to lay its
tracks until the matters at Issue had
been settled.

The doubt as to Its right to lay
track on the streets occupied by the
Tramways Company, nnd the possibil
ity of a double track electric system
competing against It, has also affected
the Rapid Transit Company's credit
heretofore. The decision should pur
new life Into the Rapid Transit Com-
pany's developmi-nt- .

-
Japs Going: to the Coast.

An officer of tho Zealandla states that
there Is a big exodus of Japanese la-

borers from Haw-al- l of late for the Main-
land and that they hnvo been engaged to
work on Senator Clark's new Salt Lnko
& Los Angeles Railroad, whlcu ls about
to bo constructed from tho Mormon cap- -
itnl to tho Coast.

As there nre no restrictions against
Japanese going from tho Islands to tho
United States, or rather to tho Mainland,
they are free to accept work there. As
railroad laborers thn Japanese havo
proved good, faithful workers in Idaho
and the Northwest, where they wero at
ono time brought ln by tho thousands.

The probabilities aro that the greater
pnrt of tho Japaneso who aro leaving
aro those who hnvo left the plantations
and como Into the City nnd become loaf,

Tho Japaneso who remained with
tho plantations after tho expiration of
their contracts, nre not leaving ln great
numbers now, Thnt being tho case tho
City will ho rid of an undesirable class
of hnngers.on which the pollco will hall
with Joy,

.6,
Gomez Coming- - to Unitod States,

HAVANA, April Mnxlmo
Gomez Is milking arrangements to go to
the United Stnti-- s to visit Senor ICstrada
1 'ill mil. lie will lie accompanied by Ills
son tlrbuuo, and will probably remain In
tilt United States until the return to Cu-

ll;, of tlio Hpeiial commission on rela.
Hi ns, He desires to wait dellnlte action
In reference to the Piatt amendment, In
aider to avoid the accusation that the
trip Is made for political purposes, flu
hut always expressed a ilenlie to meet
the peoplf of Hie United Htiilos and lo
Ihsnk l Iiein for the im.lntaiice they

Cuba In iht war with Spwln. Henor
Pa. nm the liiuli'o of (leiierul Qonuz
for tliu Presidency of Cuba,

.in ii
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nd when he limi taken six the sorei were all
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Hood's Ssrsapariiia
Promises to cure and keeps the
promise. Ask your druggist for it
today and accept no substitute

GKEAT RAILWAYS

IN A COMBINE
NEW YORK, April 18.-- Tho Tribune

snys: Representatives of tho Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company, it ls said on good
authority, will soon bo elected to mem-
bership in the board of directors of tho
Atchison, Topcka nnd Santa Fo Railroad
Company. No Atchison securities appear
ln the long list of stocks and bonds own-
ed by tho Pennsylvania, out It ls under,
stood that heavy purchases of Atchison
stocks, principally the preferred, have
been made of late by interests Identified
with tho Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany.

The latter road has long had closo traf-
fic relations with the Burlington, the
two companies Jointly owning an'd oper-ntln- g

tho Toledo, Peoria and Western
Railway, which connects tho systems;
but in view of the Increasing probability
of the acquisition of tho Burlington by
tho Northern Pacific-Grea- t Northern ln.
terests, the Pennsylvania, It ls said, some
time ago began to make preparations for
alliance with another Western line,
choosing tho Atchison. The latter road
touches Kansas City, but docs not ex-te-

up to St. Louis, which ls the West-
ern terminus of the Pennsylvania sys-
tem, the two roads meeting only ln Chi.
cago. It ls said that there will bo no
connoction built between the two roads
by extension of tho Pennsylvania sys-
tem westward of St. Louis, nnd It Is not
believed that any Intention exists of ob-
taining control of the Atchison by pur
chase of a majority of tho hitter's stock
by the Pennsylvania, but It Is said to bo
posslblo that a traffic arrangement might
without great difficulty be arranged by
which traffic could bo moved from ocean
to ocean over tho Pennsylvania and the
Atchison with, sav, one o( tho lines of
the St. Louis and San Franclbco as the
connecting link, .

ATTACK BY FILIPINOS.
MANILA, April IS. Fifty insurgent

riflemen nttacked the town of Bay, on
Bny Luke, ln Laguna Province, south-
east of Manila. Tho Insurgents were
quickly routed.

Lieutenant William S. Nlpes, of tho
Thirty-secon- d Volunteer Infantry, has
captured a bearer of dispatches from the
insurgent General Nortel to General Mal-va- r.

Norlel directed Malvar not to sur-
render, saying he would send him 2,000
recruits, money and ammunition when
Agulnaldo was released. Norlel succeed
ed Trias In Southern Luzon.

At a meeting of clergymen held ln Ma-
nila, at which Bishop Warren presided,
strong protests wcre made against tho
opening of cockpits ln Manila. The busi-
ness men of the city have also objected
on tho same lines.

The trial of Lieut. Frederick Boyer,
charged with tho embezzlement of com-
missary stores, will bo continued next
Monday.

A Santa Fe, N. M., dispatch says: An
attempt by thrco convicts ot the peni-
tentiary early this morning to escape
resulted ln the killing of George Steven-
son, tho mortal wounding of William
Simmons, tho serious woundlnfc of Joso
Monica Sena. Besides theso convicts.
Captain of tho Guard Follpo Armljo and
Guard Pedro Sandoval wero shot.

Alonzo J. Whltemon, once Mayor cf
Dtiluth, afterward a Minnesota Stale
Senator and candidate for Congron, end
at one time a millionaire, was sentenced
to two years and six months' Imprison
ment. Ho hnd been convicted In tho
Court of General Sessions of Duluth cf
passing worthless checks for J100 upon
the Hotel Navarre last November.

A Sioux City, Iowa, special says: Tho
Lcmars National Bank, at Lemars, la.,
did not open this morning, Thomas F.
Ward, vice president and manager of tho
Institution, Is a embezzler
to the amount of J25.000 to (30,000. Ho
has also absconded. Ward departed
Monday night, nnd yesterday Cashier
Frank Koots received a letter from
Word.
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Mother's comfort. Fitthor'n delight,
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t HACKPHt.t) A CO., I.Tt. --Ofrural

rjiniiiKslon Annt, qun Bt, lion.

". A. A CO.-tmp- ortm h
Commission Merchant, Honolulu, H
wallan Islands.

A COOtm-tllnb- ert Unr, r.
J. C M. Cooke.)-Import- ers ana
drnlcrs in lumber and building matt- -

ials. omef, 4H Fort BU

1 HUHTACEi-Wholes- ale and neta.ll Gro-
cer, 212 Klnif Bt.i Tel. 119. Far.lly, plan-.tatl-

and ships' stores supplied on short
notice. New goods by every steamer.
Orders from the other Islands falthrully
sxecuted.

'ONBOLIDATKD BODA WATKK
VfOltKH CO., Ltd.-Kspla- Car.
Fort and Allen Bts. Holllster A Co
Acents.

"IONOLULU IRON WORKB
or every destrlptton made U

order.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY-Frelg- ht
and passengers for all Island

ports.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, April 2S, IDOL

NAMK OK 8TO0K.

MSRCANTILS
i Mwwnr A Co

N. S.Paclis' Dry GooJs
uj , 1.111

I. u, Kerr & Co., Ltd

SUOAB.

Bwa
Hamoa
Haw. Agricultural Co
ubw (join. & ting. uo.
Hawaiian sugar uo.
Honiuou
Bonokaa
Haiku....,
Kahuku
hMheiPlaii.Co.Lt.al

" Paid np j
Klpahnln
Koloa
KonaSnirar Co.
McBryde a. Co.Lt. A

' Paid un
Nahlkn Bagar Co. A

" Paid up
Oahn Sugar Co
Onomca
Ookala
Olaa Sugar Co. LtAs

" Paid up
Olowalu
PaanhauBag.Plan. Co
racino...Pais
Pepeekeo
Pioneer
Walalna Agr. Co.
Wailuku
Walmanalo
Walmea

&TTUMBHIP C03.
Wilder 8. S. Co
Intcr-Iilan- d S. S. Co. .

Hawaiian Elect. icuo,
Hon Rp. Tr. A Ld. Co,
Bon. Steam Laundry.
Mutual Telephone Co,
O. K. AL. Co
People's Ice & Ret. Co.

BiKKS.
First National Hank..
Flrht Am. Savings Ilk

ATrubt oo
Bonds.

Haw. Govt. 6 percent.
naw. uoti. o per cent,
Uaw. Govt. Postal Sa

vings L per cent.
uuo It. K. Co. S
uon. k.T. AL. Co,

ct,

ttwa Plantation C n c.
O. R. AL.. Co ;...
Oahu Plant, Op. c..,.
Olaa Plan. 6 c

II
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632,600

1,660,000

3,600,000
1,000,000

600,000
812,600

2,600,000
160,000

6,000,000
600,000
760,000
760,000

2,000,000
4,500,000

700,000
262,000
126,000

500,000
600,000

260,000
260,000

25,000
89,0(0

2,000,000
160,000
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115
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109
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Building on Hotel Street.
Another business block ls to be erect

10

ed at once on Hotel street, adjoining
the "Elite." Contracts have been let
to Messrs. Hoffman and Relley for
modern two-stor- y brick building, con-
taining seven stores on Hotel and
Union streets, and offices, and probably
lodge rooms up stairs. The building ls
to be completed by 1st, and
Is to cost about $40,000. The building
will be known as the "Oregon Block."
The owners are A. V. Gear, J. Lnndo,
V. Hoffman, J. Itelley and L. A.
Rosttn.

fell in the City of Mexico Sun-dn- y,

February 17, melting as It came
down. In tho southwestern suburbs of
Mtxcoac, San Angel, Coyoacan and
Tlalpam was real
nnd the troplcnl Trees ror
time were mantled in purest white.
Hut the biiow that fell was mere
trifle as compared to the storm
of December 16, 1856. Then It 'snowcil
nil night, nnd In the morning the peo-
ple found the towers nnd roofs covered
deep with nnd In some cases the
roors or the houses, unable to bear
the weight, fell In,

Another Bblpplnf; Line,
Lyman C. Smith, the millionaire Byr.-aous-

(N, V.) typewriter manufactur-
er, Is the head of syndicate of east-
ern closed deal
for the purchase of number of steam-
ships on the Atlantic const, which nre
to ho used In tho Oriental and Pacific
const trade, with Seattle ns the home
port. This syndicate proposes to build
In lis own In Portland
number of snlllnB vessels suitable ror
the lumber trade of the Pacific OoaBt
mid Phliin, the Hawaiian Islands nnd
Mistrniin. in tne enterprlsn ll.ooo.000.
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THE WAR IN

SOUTH AFRICA,

NKW YORK. April Jl.- -A afterl. lo
tin World from w athittttofl 9-

t Ht'tntti John A. Hmmmi, who com
inniidetl iht AmerkMMi In Ik Uwr
niiny in tht flrtt part of lh t, Wnt
Is now lift, Mri:

The Hoar mum, white It Mftnot In
said tr be brhjhl, to brlfhter that thnt
of tin- - Hritlth. The ltovra huve jwn m
K im n chance lo win now the Amerl-tan- s

hail e the audden Htm of
Hood lurk which resulted In the aufren-Os.- r

of Curnwalll.
' The Inter aejtson tin juet beatm In

South Africa, and from now until Sep-
tember tli; Hrlttsh soldiers will have a
hard time.

"Tlie Hoers are making their winter
quarters lit the l.ydeiiburg range, where
the rtiKltsh "111 not (In re tftckle them,
for they would have to crow the low,
mai'bliy country to got there, and they
have to Import every pound of fodder
for their homes. The problem It) not
only one of smsi It ins the lives of their
men in the marshy veldt, where chills
and innrsh fever wind tip In deadly
pncutnnnln, but It Is a problem of sus-
taining hoise llesh.

"I lived thirteen years In South Afri-
ca nnd know till the country better than
any Hoer did before the war broke out,
my business, that of an engineer, car-
rying: tne over nil of it.

"It is hard for the Hoers to eel re
cruits, but in spite of Knglnnd's pre-
cautions recruits, nnd vaiunblc ones,
nie jetting In every day. For every
Boer killed by the English nowadays
hulf a dozen recruits straggle In from
this country nnd elsewhere.

"The Hoers do not propose to fight
any big pitched battle at present. They
will elmply worry the enemy every-
where th'ey can and about August and
September you may look for a resump-
tion of general action on a large scale."

A BAD OUTLOOK.
KLW YOltK, April 15. Military men

do not regard the outlook in South
Africa as entirely satisfactory, al-

though oiganlzed Boer opposition Is
practically at an end, says the Loudon
correspondent of the Tribune. It Is
felt that so long as the Irreconcilable.1
persist in their determination to light
to the bitter end the war will drag
wearily on, with here and there a little
British succes3 lo chronicle and occa-
sionally news ot some trifling achieve-
ments on the part of the guerillas."
Meanwhile Kitchener's huge army
iiiiisl be maintained, and Ungllsh tax-
payers must be content with the knowl-
edge that the campaign is costing the
country nearly, It not quite, 1,003,000
every eek.

Tho question of alien Immigration is
again forcing its way Into prominence.
A good many people fear Ural, follow-
ing tin' colonization of South Africa on
a laj-- , o scale by men and women of
Angln-Saxo- n blood at the close ot the
war. there will be nn Invasion of this
count. y by Irnpoverlshed middlemen,
pcddli-is-, money lenders and tailors
from Jewish centres of population on
the continent. The feeling: tinning the
working classes of the east end of Lon-
don with regard to the Immigration of
destitute aliens is verv strong. White-chnij- cl

is largely inhabited by Hebrews
ot the very inuou class, whole stieets
formerly occupied by industrious, if not
struggling Kngl.sl'meii, being now iu

by an undeserlbable population
from the ghettos of western Russia,
Germany nnd Austria. Jord Salisbury.
Ml. Ualfour and Mr. Chamberlain have
nt different times Insisted on the neces-
sity of preventing destitute aliens from
taking up their abode here, but the
colonization of the country with people
who are undeslinble from every point of
view except that of the sweating em-
ploye still goes on. The fact of the
matter is, the government has dropped
the ollen Immigration question because
they are anxious not to lose the polit-
ical support of the Hebrews in the big
cities. ..
CHINESE INDEMNITY.

NI W YOniC, April 15. Iteports
here as to the umounts of

clii.ined by the powers, from
China, vary to some extent, says "the
J.Kiidnii correspondent of the Tribune:

"For Instance France Is stated by
tho Mali correspondent In Peking, to be
Asking for 13 ..0,000, u Derail,

from Wus.ilngton put the
amount of France's elulm ut a much
K-- 3 figure, it is considered more than
porslble in Peking that the powers may
Joinuy agiee to i educe their bills
rata particularly if China will uuar-- 1

nnti e certain commercial ctintiiMwIoiu.
une Ulllli'Ully In the way in that Home
ot tie powem will have lumeaUy apent
tho suiiib they demand. Itusain may
lin rvi.notu.l ,.. l.n,. I,,.. .1.1 .,,.,.
Is r.insideied quite unJuaUtlable, eon- -
Bldeilng the laiutlte uaw ninl clup.
nrsH v. ith which she uu uhle to inobtl- -
Jz" It Hhotild tiut be foitiultwi UlBt
liusia is mukiiiK kcpuiula fur
firli.irlal ind oomwerelul iirlulUuiMi.
nnd. beaidaii, lint lolling kujuK ni rail- -
I'xkI material which im wijisiwuI in
V'i t iium 1. la wnd pplltU u th IimmiI
pit da uf tli. Minchui'iui m, luuai m
tM'ilh KmimtiiliiH.

.,,?.?.?, A' w!"1'" 'j:? wav.
, ..,wm, - - uium uiuMwpus tippiM lo Uwn. utuuKiw to lvIn i.n.d uhMii a cpnuw Till- -

p ii i i al a KMHiilani numUar uf niau U

'Hid aXlar !. ii un'iUilad wibar
nlKliar
An ufiMi. i teM f,

i mi aim ' "w i, niii liuAp Ki i

J'UxllllJf M I ilium lu inn,i prtn ' i.ii iiiuuaaiiil .'rtin-- i -

. ! i i ii. id, ,,ia.i .if 1,1 una
l 1ik"H I ' i i ., I, nn. ilailK al
)nJ) alt.

WlUlUtWIter Ai'b y Uu(lf
hlMlhJ ApMI

i. w ur i ' .i
i pllwr I 'I finili.i nU,,, L

i J lii ihiiu'l i .if flii a' Ilf
i r, ,

WANTS WORLD

WAR ON RATS

CWtTAOo, April t The Trauma r

A World war an rat may be iirainw
h tmpnti Thai nation tma ewitiinrt- -

ZS&ZTmZ TU,,Whn la a visitor to (laam. fhe Mlta
dn'n nnvnilnntil la In UIMI tn rlvltlMf
lion t nttt-rwtin- ih ixWlpirta. !t l
declared that th fata HW all ao-t- ti af
roniarlm. whlla hwtHJwO f hmairtii

lone half It terrora aheuld III rata or
the world reaac to caiat. Othw dlaawami

wmiW tie a aafer place for hwiuwiKlnd. mer frcMHig Www. Wwf
lr. Nutaaha, who la MmM town TnrwMni aw '

In Japan., is at th A.idito- -

ilutn Annex. lrt has bn inatdnff a
study of the plague In In
ltnmhay. In Japan and in othr of the
Oriental countries. Be was oon1need,
he aald, that rats are the arenteat prop
agator of Inaldloiis disease. Japan, aava
Dr. Xiigaaha, haa liad made an OfllotM
invesumiiion or tne narm none r- - rata
and the result of thin wwiH l?
ne nrotiRiit to tne nitemion or tne etvn- -
Im., vi,M Ttlfc MMinn m .,.. Il,lw
t.M InAl'lH. ,n ,1.- - .1M.Ml,., MP wAFirjn luuniHK " ,,iu ucnu huiiuii it .,,!

mucins, ii iiruiwtm 10 irraucc wiirwr., . j ,
I1H11UIIH IO UO llliUWlSQ.

liata. declared the vlaitor, served no
uoeful purpose, nnd Iwsldea spreading
germs, gnaw their way Into hundred T

thousands of dollars worth of property
each' yesr. '.

"I am aware that I am not advancing
a new Idea," snl.i r. Nugaaha. "for bae--

ivwu nnu iifwiOTa. m me inwircn.
profession have lmig Iteen a'n'are or the
evil which rats work In the way of prop- -
nKatlng contagious dlaeascs. but 1 did
nnt rpsllftA thu nrtfint nf , ,. lllttH
T rnmn In makp mv lvitntit iniMtl.? .

tlons in connection with the bubonic
picRtic in the Kast. T visited HoagKon.?,
Bombay and other part of the "rtent.
not to speak of Jnimn. and everywhere
T v'n pnnfrnnlibl Titl, Ilia fan! tliat nf.
far moic than anything else were the
nctlve ennse In and spread
ing the plague. so

"Time nnd again I found that rodents
were the active cause in spreading the
dlecafco into some new quarter where ev-
ery ordinnrj" sanltRry precaution had
been taken to prevent the malady. Those

would have been effective In
nil probability but for the infected ro-
dents carrying the germs with wtth
dents carrying the germs with them." iip

A FLOATING
I

aaaec Hwr Kaasag
i

"'They Mrt .. t Ik stee the
for leoVe4 fet the

NEW YORK. 13 A to the
Ilernld from hays:

Instead of inviting foreign purchasers
ot American to come to coun -
trj- - nnd ee our wares in salesrooms or in
exposmons. o. Austin, presioent o.
thii iiurojii of stmlstlp?. 1!ih- -.

'
Ai-.- ci nn m. rchanta and

'hhall unite in carrying samples right to
the doors of foreign customers In a
groat floating exposition.

j nis idea nas aroused a great deal ot
Interest In this country and aliroad, and
letters Mr. Austin is receiving Iron.
piomlnont lmslness men encourage .lie
uuj't: iiiitL il ,1, vr.,' i,uv;vi:ti n,,-.i-

Mr. Austin's plan is to have men en
gaged in different l'nos unite in charter-In- r

several on which will ln-sl-

exhibits of their wares, ex-
hibitor to hu allitted space in proportion
to tho he subscribes. Agents will
accompany the exhibits to explain them
nnd negotiate for sales. As the lower
holds of the vessels will not bo suitable
for exhibition purposes, It is proposed
that they be utilized for caring limited
tocks of goods for immediate deliver'

when snles are mnde.
The fleet would sail down the east coast

of South America, up the west coast, i

across the Pacific to the ports of China j

and Japan, possibly Australia, tho porta
of the Indian ocean and thence home by
way of the Suez and Mediterranean, tak-
ing in the principal ports of Iurope and
consuming about two years.

J ins pmn is neing put into practice uy
a group or exhibitors at tno --Junalo 0x- -
pohltlon, who propose that fair to
put their exhibits on board a ship and
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SCOTT'S ISM U LSIOK
of cod'Hvcr oil !i the means of

life, ml enjoytniriU .of life to
thoitMttd: mett women nnd

When appetite faik it

stores it. When food is n

burden. Il lifts the burden.
When you lose flesh, it brings

the plumpness of health.
When work is hnitl and

dtltV 18 hesiVV, it MKlkeS lllC
, . , .
UUUIU.

ll ,s lnC HlHl edge of the
wedtre: the thick end ih food.
Hilt what IS the USC Ol food,
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WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Phould be In tho pocket of everr
wearer of a Watch.

Many years' handling of Wtttches
convinces us, that price considered, tin
Elgin Is tho most satisfactory of Am-

erican WatcheB.
Cased in

Mole, Silver, Gold Filled
and Solid Gold.

We have a full line and sell them hi
right prices.

ELGIN'S reach us right.
ELGINS reach ou right.
ElgliiB stand for what Is right In tlmi

keeping nnd lasting qualities, anil that
Is why we are light In pushing the

Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Wra. G. Irwin & Co.,
LLMITtl).

Fire and Marine Insurance A'gts.

AGENTS FOR THE
Uo'al luiiinu.ee Compnny of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of lon- -

don.
Alliance. Marine and General Assuranct

Co.. Ltd.. of Loi.don.
Scottish Union National Insuruuct

Company of Edinburgh
WllhelmH. of Mndgeburg 'Jenernl Insur-

ance Company.
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., ot Mu-

nich and Ilerlln.

Down Again
In prices is tho uiarKut tw
fl'ir 'ind feed, und w folio
It cloiely.
Set"" up your orlnrs and tr1
will be lilb-- at ttie OKtr
tnari.t price
Tb matter of 5 or 10 ertiu
upon a biifidrwl (.nuud. o
feed abould ni oonrern r'ta niueb nt the qimlity m

poor Jkd U dear at any prt

m m n u m.
Wlwil too mm fill Ileal )i.i
F4 o i.'iu ,ii the l((r
Piirm tr4l I raw

-- 'CAL1P0RKIA PEED CoJ.y
i r. t rlii yi

The Bank of Hawaii
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UPPORT!
Herded by tnnny People.

Wo enn supply you with
tnont nny article In (he sup-
porting line. '

Just received n complete
linn of - v H

AMominal
Supporters!

All grades nnd nil alies.
Somo X'cople'feeed a Drnccr.

For these we would advise
a pair of

41 dWti3.
of which wo carry nil sizes,
for girls, boys, Indies nnd
gentlemen.

of which we carry nil sizes,
for Klrls, boys, ladles and
gentlemen.

eirt.:..!. Trs. w
H9 5 If 8 J J li S 0118

ibIj! $ Ml in 11 S if )U.
fi Wiw? Sls a LIWU v

rOET STREET,
Hetween Hotel and Klnc Sta.
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THE WOHI.D-FAMK- D III.OOD PURI- -
FIKH AND HESTOaKR,

IH WAllllANTKD TO CI.KAU TH
ULOOI. from all Impurities from

whatever cause nrlslng.
Fnr Borofulu, Scurvy, Mczenin, Bkln and

I Hood Ulseitnen, llhickheads, i'lmples and
ilores of all kinds. It Is a never falling and
permanent cure. It

Cured Old Bores.
Cures Botes on thd Neck.
PureB Hnro Legs.
Pines iihickhead or l'ltiiplea on th

Fsre.
dues Heurvy.
Ollen Hirers.
Cures Hilton anil Hkln DIseaseR.
CurH niniiiluliir Hwelllm.'H
Clears tlm Inooii from nil Iniiiuro mattar.rrnm whmeier esuse iirldlng.
It Is a rem specific for Oout and Ilheu- -

mm i" painx.
II removes tlie cause from the Illood

and Hoiieo.
An this Mliture Ih iileiiHiint to the tat",

and warriiiitid free from anything Injur)-o- u

lo tin, inoKi delicate constitution ol
rltiier eeic, the I'roiirletiirs solicit siirfarorv
to Klvr It n trial In teat Its value.

THQUSAI.DS OF TESTIMONIALS OF

CUilKS

KIIOM ALL I'Altr IIK 't'HIC WOULD.

Clarke' III, mil MlJtnre In tuli) In lililllht.
If Id Hiii'li, unit in cMseN ,'i)niiilnlriK ala

lh iiihi"ih lis iitlliliint to efTnol
cure in llli Krent liiajnrlti

"iir atanaiiiK i'ns n ai.i. riiirM.
and IMTPINT MKIHCINH VMNIJ--

OIIM lliruuuliiiiii Hie vturlil I'murlhl r.
"Till .l'.o N ANl MUH.ANi. Vt'N.Tie' lilMTJ PfiMI'ANY I F.n.
I.nd Trada marli "IM.OOi MIXTVIHJ "

OiAflKE'S B.00D MIXTURE,

I'aliTHiN ',,nliu, m or .'larkt'iWilVr'r (HjiihI illiniir lini, ,r Hit)
tnair ki'I Um tfwiuHii' HlllilH WurihluM
Ol'iUllolM -- nil- nlliilf tttt oiilUme
luliiiu-- l ain uf uiinrliii Inlm vriniora. Tinfj "Miii'ulu an-- l lllillHUd Opiiuil
nrvtt luutMity iiaiuin

J3''lia,"ll,ftu'r.1
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THE SENATE

D 0

(From Wedneada)' dally
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Tho County bill made before ,))e rw,B n)t m the of
tho for the firat time )elerday i(l member who eta IT diiy for
morning and mnnaaed to paaa IU ,c wnrk, of the membwa wlah-remlln- g

lifter nbjectlona rlteM wj ,my ,ny for the machine.
Hint Hid printed coplee dlffrrvd from Ag ugua whM) matter of little
tho ollli copy had been overruled. 'coneiUnr oomra up. the native
The reading et for of lne ifotirte tttrna In
Two were read from the It. Makekaii iiiitatl
nnd Minna Committee on the that Wnahlnaton reading tin- - la

relnting to public loan. The total i porta, might tint think ot anrh
to bo bummed cui uown !.(,. 0f time.

from two millions to ii
and n halt In two
for this Island are
vrhllo the llnualln
also considerably
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Dime,

can what anl
yearn, lixpenuuurea think nt WaahltiRtnn. reaoltillon wna

troop

aaked

cut down They will think lot ot
..,inM .'... 11ml the committee hnd,..kav,. i.K.in iiui tinu ri'in u iiiuuiuiii' ....viM.d ................,,

uiminmicu. e con buy Tie roflolut on iiin. ii.
Carter and Achl had wordy sklrm- - WnR tabled aualtlnr n minority report

Ish with the rest of the Senate nealnst ttobertson's motion Monday nlRht to
printing the reports, Mr. Carter mov- - smoke In nRalnst the

to submit them to committee mosquitoes waa considered by Premlor-o- f
for Immediate conslderu- - mist the Precocious bar sinister on

Tl

n..iu

Hill

will

MO."

Ing

tlou. ltusicl a Ioiib staled the ..niino tnm tim hi..h im
belief that loans not be made ntnl that end Iloberlson's stiKKestlon was only for

and ndvocaled taxes sugar the nan off the minutes nnd the same or less than of
richer members the community, .unsullied pride House proceed- - leservc of

suld the Senator Olaa, nps was Intact. "u,l.H1" l,ltnl was
"are past At commencement afternoon ,,"1 ," 7,, life by n
Bins for by a recon- - ';? lt;eh"8 "J," rltlah ordered

np- - '"- - only a appro- - olllcers or wnue
proprlntlons hud burn falsely transfer
red other funds, and when the finan-
cial system generally was one."
The over min-
utes vigorously attacked Urown'a
loan bill.

Kanuha proposed Increasing the tax-
es on properly fiom 1 to 2 per cent.
After the matter
went the printing committee, after

deplorable of time In speeches,
each speech erlteratlng the one preced-
ing.

A communication from the House an
nounced the in third reading
of House 13111 Co. The then passed
Its lirbt reading, and will come up
agnln today.

Kanuha asked for the Insertion of
the following Items the appropria-
tion bill:

1. thousand dollars for a poor
children s home near the new reform
school.

2. Ten thousand for tho Im-
provement of the reform for
girls, and to establish there a depart-
ment for Indigent children from the
age of four months six yearn.

3. Twenty-fh- e thousand dollars to
Improve Lnhalnnluna Seminary.

4. Twenty thousand dollars for
teachers' at the same place.

5. Twenty thousand dollnrs Tor the
extension Vlenyaid street

School Boys.
7. One thousand live hundred dollars

for ICnlihl street, beginning Knlu-la- nl

tract to end ot same near
Kllohana.

7. Fifty thousand dollars for the ex-
tension of School street to Kamehamc-h- a

rond.
8. Ten thousand dollars to Improve

the J'auoa road.
thousand dollars for the

Improvement of King street to Moana-lu- a.

10. Forty thousand dollars for the
same street to AValalun, Kahuku and
Koolnu. to the end of Nuuaiiu rond.

11. Two thousand for 'every
Btreet at Iwilel.

12. Five thousand dollars for nil
the streets at Kakaako.

13. Five thousand for the
obtaining, clearing, platting

nnd fencing n public cemetery to to
located on public lands near Honolulu,
for the poor people; a total of $233,500.

The resolution wns on table,
to be taken up with the appropriation
bill.

Achl Introduced a resolution
the order for printing the Journal

of the The resolution was ta-
bled.

Mr. Tlrown Introduced nn ct to
reapportion the membership In
Senate nnd Ttonse of Representatives
of this Territory.

A BUSY DAY
IN THE

e
Fifty-secon- d Day One

nnd sixteen bills Introduced;
twenty-fiv- e sent up signa-
ture.

Testerdny was report day In the
House, members getting through n

deal of business between 9 and
5:30.

The Committee on Public re-
ported on House bill 07, to the
treatment of leprosy nnd that
the bill ptiHs with slight amendments.

Tho report wns tabled as was tho re-
port of the Committee on Public Lands
nn House OS, tiiitliorlnlng the run-
ning nn uroet railway In
Hllo und advUlnif that the measure
pass,

Tho of the name committee on
Mnnnnrrnfa bin to the lax on
liquor udvUed that the hill pam on un-

ci; in t of the revenue lu enforcement
W bring In.
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PLUMBERS

AT 11 AGAIN

The Journeymen I'lumbera Ao,
haa denial dd frum the Mhki

mi 1m ne 11 day In
waaea, hi'ln from 15 to 16.

nn .repenu'd tu the Mantei
llumbera at their Inut meetliiR ami
tabled. A.cdnference meetlnf will nrob-u.. ioai tmlay

bloomlna- -

nnmmnnii nnu hikiiici woniMiihood. T.i ter she ...... tin)made to aettle the matter by arbltra
tlon.

8ome ot the Maater Plumbera
their Intention of lighting the IM..; "for "l PeopVe V V,l

demand from start to nisi, unless the thIncrenre asked for Is brrcked by sub- - ,Vh.. , '..,., ..
stnntlnl reasons. Since the time when
the Journeymen Plumbers Association

' by of
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l"u terrible
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St.
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granted to tho nnd tho Mus-
ter Plumbers say that this will Impose

!,. burden upon .i., .i,ii, will ln turn ""'c blood had that my cars
be thrust upon those who have to meet
the bills ot the plumbing establishment.

A piomiucnt member of the .Master
Plumbers Association sold yesterduy
that have been for some-
time that the Journeymen contemplat-
ed making demund for incieiiHi
wages. He says the plumbers urge as

of their pilncipal reasons tho cost
of living In Honolulu nnd thnt with $5

dny they cannot live Some of
them say they are running behind
month and that $C will juM
about tide thenl over. Six dollars day
means $3G week, or about $141
month, nnd with tho of pay-
ing out so much money for labor alone
the Master Plumbera have deemed It
about time to call halt. The latter
concede the point thnt living In Hono-
lulu Is much higher than In the mnjority
of cities on the mainland, that rents
are higher, food and more

but are unwilling to establish
the schedule of $ti day as union
measure.

that ha
his samf Signed GERTRUDE GILBERT.In employ two or three men who aie

hard-workin- g, conscientious men nnd
who earn every cent of their wages, and

these, rnther than hnve them leave
him, ho would be willing pay $0
day, but he does not believe In estab-
lishing that rate for the union upon
tho latter's request. He also states that
the Journeymen have made up their
minds thnt the $G rate must be estab-
lished and go Into effect on May
A conference committee from each or-
ganization will be appointed this week
and the reasons for the
Incerase will be presented at that time.

BULLETIN'S
UNTRUTHFUL BLEAT

Under the caption of "No More Sport
at jiamcuameua scuuol, tlie uuilelln
of yesterday contains the following:

"The Knniehameha boys are very
anxious to enter the reluy race and
some way retrieve themselves for their
late defeat, but they are having some
trouble with their new Mr.
Dyke, who, the boys say, seems de-
termined to put stop to sport m
the school.

about de
in

baseball,
are hence. Lloyds and

Kumehanienn
Hawaiian

but,
cedure, all sport ln the school Is likely

receive Its dentil blow very soon.
Dyke decided that, if the boys

should compete ln coming relay
i ace, the school will be allowed to
attend.

boys say that rfuch state of
affalis takes the starch of any
man, nnd thnt radical change Is
great necessity."

Dyke, ot the Kumehnmehn
School, was Justly when he
read the above fantnstlc creatlun of
the reportorlnl calf's brain.

an reporter last night
he

statement as absurd as Is
untrue, and Is entirely unfounded.
Why, Instead of curtailing sports the
school, policy at Is to foster
them. Of course, don't mean to say
that there will be an unreasonable
sacrifice of time ln the matter, but
students will havo as great or greater
facilities for participation In ath-
letics In tho future they have had
In the pnst.

article goes on to that If
tho boys compein In the coming relay
rnce tho will not lie nilnwnd to
attend. Nothing hns been up
nn in tho mntter.
nbout tho rnce
tlon will be met
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(cnn scarcely scribe my sensations, but
Infter repented treatment my physl- -
clans became thoroughly dlsenur-- .
aged.

whs this thnt
link Pills were recommended

me. and procured box 'Seforo
had finished began feel tho
benellt my health. This mo

nnd began systema-
tic course according directions. At
the end seventh eighth

addition having sufllub iiuuii- -
Itlty nnd better quality blood my
'veins was relieved of that shortness
of breath and quick heart action which
had been my ohlef trouble. My nppe-tlt- e

returned, and was enabled do
my dally duties with
which had before experienced.
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Arab Puts Back to 'Jb'iiaco.

Far at sea on her way to Manila,
the big steamer Arab, under charter to
the United States government, and
carrying tioO hoi sua lor cavalry ln
Hie Philippines, became disab.ed and
was foiced to back aan Fran-clbc- o

for repairs.
The utier sailing, steamed along

light at ten knots an until
April 1th. Then there was trouble with
boilers. Patches that were put upon
them only slioit time ugo In Seattle,
Hie city lhai looking lor Hie trans-
put business, sprang leaks. These
leaks from patches became bo
great that Chief Engineer Walker
lound it was practically Impossible
keep water ln boilers. He had one
of them shut down, and the vessel pro-
ceeded under what steam she could get
from the other until the patches tho
cooled-of- f boiler could be calked up.
Then this boiler would be used and tho
patches on the other calked. This went
on live days, but the ertorts atcalking availed little, the leaklnir

as vigorous as before.
The steamer was now out 1.000 miles.

and could have proceeded Honolulu,
"At piesent the boys get two but several things determined the

nnd half hours a week which to clsion to put back to San Francisco,
practice and the champion There no government purveyor
ship games six weeks surveyor ut Honolulu,

has always occupied Army uuartermaster lieutenant
prominent place In athletics mond, who was in cliaige of tho vessel,

under the present method of pro- - considered that he would have to lie
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Honolulu until coulu
reach San Finnclsco and one arrive
with Instructions as whether
vessel should repaired at Honolulu

not. Ho llgured tho government
would be better served by going bacK
to San Francisco.

The officials were loath
to charter the Arab for this trip until
she was thoroughly Inspected, but her
agents offered the charter much cheap-
er than before, nnd on the showing
that she had been repaired Seattle,

decided take her. Tho owners,
the Redouln Steam Navigation Com-
pany, of Liverpool, will have to pay
for the repairs.

there no other vessel ln Snn
Francisco available as horse trans-
port, the government must wait until
the Arab Is repaired before can sup-
ply Its cavalrymen In the Philippines
with mounts.

OANTE1N LAW

April Intoxica
tion nnd riotous conduct nmong private
soldiers the army have been ulnrm- -
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nro stationed. In Wnshlngton several
new saloons opened and nro doing
a business nenr Fort Meyer.

There litis a decided Increnso
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Th llrm of Tlioimu HviuiH Co.. of
Mnttllu, In mixed up In the uuimniMUiy
.cniuhtis which arc now being invent
gntid liy tlio tinny authorities, nnd tlio
llrm liltH fnlr to go out of existence
when the Investlgnllon Is concluded.
Tlio llrm of Hviuih A Co. win orgnnUed
tiy Tlinmits Hvniis, formerly of Hono-
lulu, but who bus been cngngeil on
big Kovernmenl contractu In the I'lill-lupi-

cnpltnl since the beginning of
hostilities there In 1S9S. Nvuns figured
somewlmt prominently n few months
since In n Connecticut town, where lie
whs suing for the hand of 1111 hell ess,
a youiiK lady Jusl out r ,,er
who was totally unaware that Kvnns
had 11 wife and family In Honolulu.

A telegram from Manila dated April
16, has the following statement con-

cerning the scandals there:
A court-murtl- ul luis been convened and

tv tit meet tomorrow to try Lieutenant
Frederick Hoyer, charged with the em-

bezzlement of commissary Btoros. Cap-

tain Frederick J. Harrows of the Thir-
tieth Volunteer Infantry will bo tried
later. A clvlllun named Fletcher, accus-

ed of unlawful conversion of commis-
sary stores, will bo tried by the provin-
cial court tomorrow.

Speaking of the commissary scandals,
a prominent Army olllccr said to the
representative of the Associated Press
that ho had every reason to believe that
Colonel Woodruff, head of tho subslst-onc- o

department nt Manila, was not Im-

plicated. IIo said that Colonel Woodruff
was one of tho ablest men In tho service
and that his honesty was unquestioned.
IIo asserted that Colonel Woodruff was
Ignorant of the fact that Harold M.
ntt, manager of livans & Co., tho Ar-

my contractors, was leasing him tho
houso In which ho lived for much less
rental than Pitt had paid therefor'. On
discovering this Colonel Woodruff Imme-
diately vacated the houso. Pitt Is alleg-

ed to havo said that Captain Read of
tho commissary department deceived
Colonel Woodruff, who thought Captain
Read thoroughly honest.

Tho Irregularities In commissary mat-

ters were llrst attributed to Captain
Read's unfamillnrlty with commissary
work. Colonel Woodruff was reluctant
to believe that frauds were being perpe-

trated, but the facts disclosed caused
him to glvo Captain Read a most severe
reprimand and to begin an investigation
which may involve, according to the
prominent Army officer previously . re-

ferred to, the examination of Captain
Davis, who was tho depot commissary
beforo Captain Read, but who was sent
homo on sick leave.

Evnns established an ofllce In the
old walled city of Manila un a narrow
... . ,... ....,,, !, wnv frnm the
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o'clock on April In Francisco quotations ndvnnccd

points on grades of product. These ndvlccs brought Veil-tur- a

latest from Co.nt. circular
mond Co., of to Bchacfcr confirms ndvnnccd quotations.

export In as

flURftr.-Rcfet- rlng to respects of date China, confirming quo.
tntlons therein established, wo ndlse nt nfttr-noo- n

prices In market advanced points, Sugar
Refining Intest California, Oregon Washington boliig

Momlnos, bnrrels, 0.40c; boxes, fi.r5o; A, crushed
crushed, C.lGc; powdered, 6.75c; granulated granulated fine, G.fi.,c

granulated, tree; confcellont'r'H v, fruit granulated,
A, G.:5c; C, 6.1Go; golden Similar ndvnnees were
prlco todny Nevada, Idaho, AlaBka Hawaiian Islands being

granulated.
Our telegram at afternoon from New ns

follows: "Sales to arrive, 1,000 Cuba 90 degreo nt
and freight fcOO tons, equivalent In prlco to

equivalent In long prlco 4.20c; granulated, G.30c; beets, Ps(7).
consequently establish basis 9G degreo centrifugals In

on dato San 3Mc; quotation
granulated furnishes prlco 5.19c. kindly ques.
mnrk after quotation In explanation have to ndvlso

at we arc figure, owing to posslblo
transmission of which been returned telegraph
to bo repeated.

Their circular letter of April 15 as
pleasure S. S.

Sugnr. changes havo since occurred local export
Honolulu, granulated consumption being quoted at

Basis. April no sales; 11, at nnd on
freight at 4.09c; 13. no establishing basis

96 degreo centrifugals in New on 4.092o;

London nnd 8s 13,

York. change from March advanced
that to 5.20c equal to slnco no change reported.

London Cable.-A- prll quotes Java No. 15 D. Us refining,
beets, beets, 9s.

Foreign Markets. Latest from New under
dato of Indicate steady strong with
tendency favor of sellers. European mnrkot steady. Refined

in nil positions advance, and requirements buyers
are sufficiently

Simnlsh palace, which is now the the reciprocity treaty
headquarters of MacArthur States In 1S75, which all

the civil govornmen. sugars admitted of duty. Tho
Evans a group of industry forward
men who know ropes, govern- - "leaps and bounds" after ratification
ment contracts fell their hands 0f this treaty. It seriously deprcss-whlc- h

netted handsome profits. e,j passage of the McKlnley bill,
ofllce within dlstnnco permitted sugars to m

where the contracts pcrte(j Df bounty
the firm In position to know Just lpcm domestc sugars. It claimed
when to the government un(jer reciprocity

I ty United ought to have
Harold Pitt, spoken of In Itth ,)0unty t0 Hawaiian planters.

dispatch, Is former resident orbit" , removnl of
Lake C U ah who went to Manila of

a Private In the eighteenth United g,nce adopUon of Dlngley
States Gantry. wy enjoyed period of

dented prosperity. Immense Improve.
ments have been made, ofm, transnort Arizona

in August 1893. ""h Gen- - capacious machinery in su-er- al

King General Merrlam. house, plows and harrows In

quartered several at enormous pumping plants
the Kaplolani race track. com- - irrigation, Annexation, which

clerk, was a bright fellow, creased the confidence of public
former business training giving him of Industry, and

a Insight matters connected higher values to plantation stock, has
commissary. met Evrfyis considerable Increase In

In city. was a high roller '

the price of labor, the latter being
as far as limited means posl- - largest factor enters tho

would allow, he made of sugar-makin- g. Sugar Is cultivat-frlend- s
while here. frequently e(1 on SindS of Hawaii, Maul, Kauai

at the Hawaiian Hotel. Soon after oahu. Tho lands surrounding
arrival in Manila he secured re- - tsian(s at an elevation of from 20 to
lease from the aimy yj feet conBtitute chief sugar areas,
business Evans, still Ncary ncro adaptable to cano

Interest In the business. Qn thcg0 four slan(3 3

tivntion. and probability of much
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Wllson has decided to send an

scour
world and Investigate

importnnt connected tno
This which is 10

Into civilized
parts of tho world, will In
trusted Professor lvnapp uisiuim.
who about ago from

In Orient.
Tim will mado about next July.

both to beef animals and
what rlco grown lilgn

land that cannot Irrigated, and to
Bcttlo host other kindred questions.
Great success In rlco is

production in the States
of all the rlco within the coun
try. rlco consumption per capita
will verj& ho

United BtaWs Is exporting
rlco nnd second-clas- s which
makes fond, Porto Rlco,
Thero Is a market It thero al-

though second-clas- s rlco had hereto-
fore been fed to or to
brewers. Secretary Wilson believes
ilm futuro will find tho

rnnk of countries, and
tlio mission to with n

to on tho
whole subject is to yield good
results.

dispatch
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Is follows:
Wo last had this 9th Inst, per Maru.

No In tho market or for to
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9 and 10, tons
cost and salo 700 tons 12 and sales,

for York 11th Inst. San

Beets. April 9 10. 9s; 11, lltd; 12 and 8s lQ"jd.
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10, S., Gd; fair 10s 9d.

April 9s; Mny
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HAWAII'S SUGAR INDUBXRY.

Sugar culture began on tho Hawaiian
Islands over Blxty years ago. In 1SG0 the
product of sugar, tho crude wood-
en and stono horso mills and Inferior
kettles, was not over one ton per acre.
In 1SS0 the total crop of tho Islands was
reported at 30.1v., Tho sugar
Industry was clven a tremendous lmpe- -

lamer extension of tho Industry is small,
In tho effort to obtain the largo profits
now incident to sugar culture, extensive
sugnr estates have been recently opened,
cultivated and Irrigated. An
of two years has proven on somo
of them tho wnter of Irrigation Is too
salty for sugar cano, nnd hence these es-

tates had to bo closed and all prospects,
of growing sugar thereon abandoned.
Thero nro about sixty plantations on
thQ ,s,an(l3 wnlch yieided last year 2S9,- -
&u tQna 0( SUBari Theso plantations
h(ivo nbout :00,000 acres in cane, one-ha- lf

Qf whch Jg ,,Brvested cvcry ycnr. Tho... varies greatly, uccordlng
jQ ch tcr of , B01 poatlon f tho,,, ,i, tutinllipr In tho." -- - - -i"" ""
rainy or ramicss uwin, ii . "i-- " '- -

wi'v..w. -- - - -

do not much.
Thero nro Blxty-elg- ht sugar companies

on tho Islands, of which sixty own their
,,03 nnd manufac uro the ru?ur ,

Tnty-nino- " on Ilawn..." on Van.:
no on Oahu and eighteen on

lows
--ur P.oUuced 1. a r I. .

J
-

tonal Oahu, D3,C!5 tons; Knual, (3,318

tons; or a total of 753,511 American
Grocer.

THE PACIFIC . CABLE.

VICTORIA, C. C April IC
Government ofTlcIals who havo In hand
t,0 gelectlon of a landing plnco for tho
pacM0 cable on tho const of
.slnnd j,avc been ntlvlsoa from
Umt ',i(j nwnufncturo 0f tho cable Is
to commenco next month, tho llrst
expedition In connection with tho lay- -

n of (t lH Bnd to lenvo tho Thnmes

from Norfolk Islnnd tp the l'ljllslanils.
Tho fcocond expedition lenvo

nbout AugtiHt, 1902, lay tho
cable from Itintul to Fan- -

nnff j,nnd nn, FIJI. This lriigth of
cni,)o' t.gai.R wll he trnneporiuii

A ,' , j

cnpable
ALa:vrh,.S ,0tK

i

contraetore tintlertaUo lUt the whole
of Ihe cable ehnll bo lul.l working
,y rjecember, 1002,

i ,aT-
I
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CKOWN PRINCE OJ? GERMANY.

VIENNA, April 14. Crown Prince
Frederick William of Germany arriv-
ed In VIenra this morning, in accept-
ance of an Inv.lation from Emperor
FrnncAi Johenh. who. with the Austrian
Archdulc?, gree'.ed him ot the railway
station. A large and enthusiastic con
course awaited his arrival. Subsequent
ly the Emeperor received tne crown
Prince In private audience, and later
returned h(s visit.

During tne afternoon nnd nmld pop-
ular demonsUiMiuns of tho most
frlerdly chnractei-- , the down Prince
drove to the Capuchin n'uusoleum,
where, on oehalf of Emperor William,
he deposited wn-Pni- s en tne tombs of
Empress K.Iznbei1'. Crown Prince Ru-
dolph and ArchdU'ce Albrecht.

At 5 o'clock a state banquet was
given In his honor 'he Hofburg. at-
tended by tne lrcmbets of tne Imperial
houhe, tho mln'siers and me meinbera
of the dlrloma Ic corps. A reception
followed, ard then ull attended a gala
performance at the opera.

At today's banquet the Emperor In
proposing n tonst to the Crown Prince
said he liopeu that the visit would knit
still closer the personal nnd political
relntlons of the two Imperial houses.
The Crown Prince made a suitable ac
knowledgment.

QUEEN AND GLADSTONE.

NEW YORK, April 17. Tho Quarter-
ly Rcvlow, according to tho London cor-

respondent of ihe Tribune, contains n re-

markable article on Queen Victoria, evi-

dently written from a precise and Inti-

mate knowledge during a of fifty
years. Tho article Is not signed, but It
is, perhaps, tho first character study of
iim onnen mado bv any competent wri
ter who had the advantage of personal
acnualntnnco with her,

It throws a new light upon many se- -
1.. it .,... llm raltrncret passages m me ui .'. -n,

and contains a series of fresh anecdotes
lllustratlnc inc Queen's cnnracieristic
trnlts of trenchant "op n"lgruetI? ;

Tlio explanation given of
prejuaice aga ..si ""'""""';"""started In the

'her too much work to do, until she was,
nn slio nut It. "dead beat." He tried in
tils eagerness to press her to do what
sho considered to be his work, nnd when
Bhe resented It and ho renewed the at

pertinacious preju.l formed" ""," ",,,'m,m never was ro- -
""-- " i - -- ,. .... ,.
movcu. J.110 autnor siatea tmii i ""
niWnVs nn element her witn

Scotch Prosbytcrlnnlsm she considered to
b" .n.R. "t "!..h,i"Ln"" .i. ",",eC,S.
nnu am hoi iruunm uvi luho.ii:ii.
It Probably the form of service which
she preferred wns .hat of the Presbyte- -

rlan church, but sho was a broad church

STRIKE ON COLOR LINE.

1 111:11111:1;
, aa elevcn t0n3 ,)or ncr0 jh t ,,0 wa8 t00

averase of ono plantation. Lh chureh anu mind of a Jes- -
lndlvldunl acIea aavo Bivcn much higher , ,,..,,., Tt., i, minv ci1a nf Mm Isl- - ulv , .
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f.om cTlcngo her
biding op- -

crations on mo new nui iuinti
snn. Miss., by str'klng l.eenuse or tie
piesonco of negro bricklayers on tho

n..ii. i, riiinin lntmr load era last' "T...II Kilt
Thero were but negroes on tho Job

nnd they aro sei.l to no non-uniu- n men,
whtlo tho Northern men are union, but
the trouble. It Is Biild, Is due not so much
to union Idens as to tho color line. The
Northern men demanded tho negroes bo
discharged, and when foreman

to let them go tho white quit
work.

Chlcngo labor lenu.'ra nre ain ions iu
"ntlereloirt why the l.r flayer, sho Id

klaycV uln doesnofdrNhMnVngu"
of negroes. They call attention to ho
fnc thnt at tho hist annual convention
of tho Inlernnllnnal "rlcklayera and
Btonetnuons' Union, held at Milwaukee,
(hero were two colored MeKMmiiieeen .

There are msny ' ""I1'
enrr ers nnd llulldlng Laborers unon
.ul tho secretary .1.. mm nrt,.ill
riiii,,rA- - iiiiiun im 11 man, ti, w

a n..r ran F.deralion of Labor prohibit,
,,,,1011. nlllllal.d with ll from drawing the
rnlr line end lr limn it year ego the
ri,v.M llcntlon of Ubur went on
reronl e upptallnn to he nexroe. to
join union..

I All I rt I ICY ,,r npt r'" '"'t"f hrf il"" l knnw
J W 111 JNY .iwHhlnH it win I II. Itntl It Is n WornlM--'V! UJJ I i,IM0r ttif-i- r irnttHirttl Ibal thi rite !

Mi HnelHli. --TI.rel.ll.ln.il i.f the wem. I bill 61 Mine up and wit turnlpon- -

.''" " n n t lointt Hit; to rnllroml id for Iho m.iiu r.stsoni nl-- o Hou.o
IWWh 'irh frnnrhlrs will b gloaulug hill a,

'"' '' "f '"" onrporntlol... Thr Hoii.e hill 10S. rrl.ttlng to the cxteiilnn.
I""'"" '"''" Mlnmti to niefenl Con. of fire limit., was mid P,.c(lon by oll-J- i

tt" Willi such rrolutlonm 1 am In fa- - and imnxM eton.l rrMllng.
" .,nZ .!!' 'W ". "H" "" ":. "ii" ',Ln"i1. 'KJ"

tCnntluunt front I'm 1 )

for .i.i.h 1.. .,..,u i,ii . itlou.
rt .....11.. 11... il'V' VA

iniaii,. uh... imti.i in ni.iiiW ini
,"':..' ?'".?: ""w..h ft. 1,1

inliim riii.,,,.nfihdi.fST li .11.Klir I".1 11.. .h;,"'ll) ,?, T ,tl, nf .
hT'.t i' Tr.n .Timr ,i n rm,.win.li J

nlmosr"mn;X;lZm,fVr,0;ame
wns nlllidnuMi. H nco that lime, accord-
ing to tln leKllmony if bin attorney In
Hie ch.p, n Ji.piiiH'M' Iihs lirrn grnnted n
llcctifp for a place In the "nine district
ami nrnrr to tho church nnd school
houso tlinn was Mn Pedro's, nnd nn
alien enjoys the prUIUgu denied to nn
American cltlren.

Willi nil thern facts beforo your com- -

j ,() compitny, to pull up . proposed to change the
CRllHiulKed streets and them to J2 an n tax of would nb-t- he

(i n ,11If.IlcBr,wi fnshlon for the Govern- - sorb not only the prlncl-mnk- o

,.1ir,. I. limit n of the at thu

inlttrp, It feels constrained to make sev
recotnineiHlnllons. nnd to suggest
passage of several resolutions to

the sntnu eftectlve.
first, your committee would recom-

mend in the case of II. A. Jucn that Ills
licence bo extended tor 11 period covering
tho Interval during which his license,
through conditions beyond his control,
left him without rcrouico or Income,
In consideration of this concession ho to
wnlvo nil claims against tho Territory
for losses on account of stock.

Second, wo would recommend that
C. J. be granted a renewal of his
license at Walklkl, upon complying with
the usunl conditions savo that of distance
from a licensed spirit sellor. This llcenso,
In tho opinion of this commttteo, was

visions7!!SS.JA bo P,E
are hereby suspended for this purpose.

Third, we would recommond that In the
futuro ho retail liquor license bo granted
to wholesalo liquor denier or firm,
and thnt no ngent of any such firm be
given license.

Fourth, thnt In taking bonds for liquor
licenses, tho department shall accupt
only voters and real property owners
who reside In voting precinct .'n
which tho saloon to bo operated Is sit-

uated. That no person or firm dealing In
1 may bo bondsman for another
.ucn firm or person.
Fifth, that no license for tho salo of

liquors be granted other than to a citi-
zen of thb United States.

(Signed) P. GILF1LLAN,
Chairman.

(Signed) J. MONSARIIAT.
(Signed) JOHN EMMELUTII.
(Signed) JOHN K. PltENDEUGAST.
(Signed) J. K. IIIIIIO.

Itesolvcd, That tho Treasurer of
Territory of be. and hu Is hereby.

f directed to issue to W. C. J. Ottman n
light wine and beer license ror nis
house, situated in Walklkl, near Kaplo-
lani Park.

IteBOlved, That In taking bonds In
liquor licenses, the Treasurer of tho
Territory shall ncccpt as sureties only
voters and of the voting pre-

cinct In which tho saloon is located.
Resolved, That no license for Iho Bale

of liquors may be granted within tho
Territory of to other than a citi-

zen of said Territory.
(Signed) A. P. GILFILI.AN,

Chaliuian.
(S'gnctl) J. MONSAIUIAT.
(Signed) JOHN EMMELUTH.
(Signed) JOHN K. PKENDEUCiAST.
(Signed) J. K. II1HIO.

1JUS1NESS RESUMED.
Tho translation of tho report on the

liquor Ueerlbo stnrted In the afternoon
session. It was very hot, very sleepy in
" u011ft. ,ind the steady murmur ot
' cIcrk.s' Aklna Into tho

, "d 0 f ,,?,,,gC "", ,, snoredom "Jwns uwnlcencd mid tlio report spread
t.n Initriml nf HntlUH

. .. - t

A substitute hill on tne laws or trespass
brought anecdotes from the members.
Dickey told of n favorite liorso mat cobi
htm JC5 onco to from poundage,
and favored tho passogti of bill.

Kanlho, Representative' lawyer,
told of wicked ranchman who deliberate-
ly drovo his (Kanlho's) horso Into his
pasture under Kanlho's very eyes nnd
charged him with six months' pasturage.

"Thus," concluded the rising young at-

torney, "by this law, any ranchman may
drive horses Into pasture and chargo 2

a month pasturage."
Mnkeknu favored Kanlho's remarks

and tho rejection of tho substitute bill
r,,,mri,i the committee

Tho arguments growing warm, Emme- -
'

P a sensation by tho announcc- -
ment that bo received a message

Senftto H(ntlnhr t)mt tl)0 aovern.
or positively declined to grant nn extra

The news broke oft tho nrgu- -
mpmt,nr. reitllzlnir that thoy

would have to get down to woik. Tho
hill wim iiromntlv naBsed

Houso bill 13, repealing certain obso-

lete laws, passed Its third reaulng; 21--

Robertson hero suggested that tho
Houso bills bo photographed so that
somo might bo mado for the
wn.ooo.

Houso bill 50, repealing nil tho gam-
bling laws In existence, came up for
second rending, nnd arter a motion to
Indefinitely postpone wns lost, was pass-
ed nnd ordered typewritten, Ahulll, Hl- -

hlo, Kuulmakao.e, Knnino, lvawaiuoa,
iwossinuii, ntiuumi,

i'cle. ' Prendergnst Puukl voting

,''"" ,,, nroNldIng control
30;n rcnrno u far'0acrn ,, committee re- -

ported favorabh on Its pns.ago with
Hfirnn nmendmct.ts.

Tho report ndopted tho bill
passed on second reading.

The 1'ulillc lieu in on uuuic

-- - -- ;,.,,
""-'"":- ". ..... ,,, ,..

""-- u '. .
of tho b 11. I th nk It s u snamu.

I many fr-n- ds among tho lepers,
and I think It an outrage to allow Tom,
.- -. t. administer strong"'""" Harry "',,..,......, n ,t Is hud

a ....
enough for u ngular physician to piav- -

tlco on them, but when ll comes uowii
,0..0U"l?'nB... !. JL'?.7.",, o nr.te uco
U"J "V" "".".:...:..:, . i.,, it' dmmi
''.'.. "...in .. !

iiw ". " . . .. .... 4

them they ship them to Moloknl,

... .IIUHIUIUBI I u linira .,...' - - -

In... naat did uood. Wo llV0 dUcartlvU- - ., ....
them for Ihe doclore, aim nil
jnntmwtMwmmmwwn. "JUVKho can "j.?.1."."""""dl l0

. he not "? W "B,
. a 'VIcUII.I na ihl "oum mve an vv
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t'lirtli'ii nii'inbcrn iniriidisl thn streets
talking of equal right". Now two-thir-

of tho House thiow nwny the people's
lights, first, lust nnd nit the time, t

bote for the Interest of th people
who voted for mc; uftcr Unit for uhnt 1

think the best for tho country. It Is glv- -

Ing, Mr. Hpenker, u conipniiy tho rlglit
.. .in fi... nt tvhiMi i,i rntnnlnlti in tho

nf

v..,..in, I'tinrvii pwmiw iv.i.iiiiki

,rri1Bll inn. Kumnlnn
putting amount 110
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freight charges. Tho poor man lltlng i ty life blood of the country,
iilnng the line of the Oahu Hallrond pus I Prendergnst shileked out n few enr-tlc- e

what a corporation does for nn splitting vowel sounds, disturbing tho
equal haul. Is this equal rights? It Is llm.ro nnd causing Akliia to leave the
what this bill proposes. Let us call It cli.lr In chnrgu of Kckaiitn. Tho
down. It Is well said, 'Poverty Is no technlc wns to tho effect that $10 was far,
crime,' but conditions that create paver- - , far too llttlo for a tax.
ty aio criminal, anil wo ore crimin.ii 111

passing such n tueiisuro us this and In
bartering the privileges of tho people for
Insulllclent recompense."

Tho 2'.4 per cent amendment wns car- -

rled.
Ktiinnlno got so excited that ho gave

no opportunity to tho Interpreter to in- -
t

Kanlho kept up n running commentary.
Kumalao's speech wns in favor of pas-

sage of the bill.
Kanlho: "Cattlo of this brand has ap-

peared boforo now In this House. We
put a halter through tho nose of tho oth.
erow nnd refused It griiBS. Why should
wo glvo this 0110 feed? I refuse to be
tho father of this cow. Tho honorable
member who supports this bill Is a squid,
n cuttlefish; ho moves backwards."

Kumnlao: "I rlso to a point of order,
tho honorable member Is speaking beside
tho question; ho always docs."

It took a better man than Kumalao to
stop Kanlho, who kept on shouting at
the top of his volco nnd pounding his
desk. In splto of cries for Interpretation.

Kanlho thought that thoso who had
been suspected of bribes beforo for the
Tramways Company should bo also sus-

pected now.
Kumalao and Kanlho nro friends no

longer.
Aylett, constantly Interrupted by Kanl-

ho, trleU to say bomethlng, but couldn't.
A motion to Indefinitely postpone tho

bill was lost by n voto of 5.

Itobcrtbon: "Tho bill gives them two
years to start tho work and live years to
comploto live miles, a greater

than the ltnpld Transit Company."
I'rcnderg.ist albo spoke.
An amendment that no slnglo fnio

should bo more than flv0 cents was
carried.

Kumnlao Introduced a resolution to
proWdo clectilc lights for the districts of
Kewnlo, Kukuluuco and Ki.Kitaiio, as
they weio "vciy dark and Injuiluus dur- -
Ing nights." I

Twelve thousand dollars was asked for
a pension for "Queen" I,llluokalanl, to
bo Inserted In tho appropriation bill by
tho samp member, In another lesoiutlon.

A recess was taken until 7:30 p. in.

THE MQHT SESSION.
The evening session started nt 8:10 with

eighteen members present.
A motion to suspend tho rules so as to

enable tho members to tnko on their
coats mid smoke out tho mosquitoes ear-
ned, desiillo Prendcrgnst's utter disgust.
Gllllllan brought up tho motion referring

n ... ,1..... nr r nrrlalnllii.,1 itnilnt'... iilnilm um uu,o u, i..u vh.D,u. B

iving iiuiiicmimcim j. iiu unu woio uu.uo.
Houso bill 85 passed Its second reading

and was placed on tho order of todny a

business. Tho measure relates to tho
electric rnllroad franchlso for Hllo.

Houso bill 121, to satisfy tho claim of
Her Majesty I.llluokalanl against the
Republic of Hawaii, passed Its hcconil
rending nnd was placed In today's
of business.

House bill 10C, relating to tho manufac-
ture and Bale of Intoxicating liquors was
leau section by section on Kanlho's mo-

tion.
Monsnrrnt explained thnt tho first sec-

tion was Intended to combine tho old li-

censes of a wholesale llcenso and a Job-bei- 's

llcenso each $500 into ono license
costing $1,000, to bo cnllod tho und
spirit dealer's license.

Gllflllnn: "Mr. Chnlrmnn "
Aklna: "Anyone cnlllng mo 'Mr, Chair-

man' ought to sit down."
Ullflllnu: "Excuse me, I wish to alter

section 4,"
interpreter Wlso: "Wo nro considering

this bill section by Bectlon,"
Gllllllan: "Excuse mc."
Section 1 pussed nnd Monsarrat, com.

menting on tho next section, Bald that
formerly pcoplo had to crawl on their
hands and knees when wanting a license
and now unyono with the money and
bondsmen could procure a llcenso.

Tho bectlon pussed; also tho third sec-

tion.
Gllllllan objected to tho fourth section

prohibiting tho holding of a license by
thoso telling, by wholesala or retail, dry
goods, etc.

Gllllllan: "Julian, Julian. I thought
better of you. Are you trying to form a
liquor trust. Julian I"Monsar.at: "I call tho member to or- -
,!.. .

Gllflllnn: "Tho honorable Mr. Monsar- -

rnt, then: havo a little manhood In you.
All wholesale dealers hnvu a rlglit to Im- -
port what they like."

Monsnnat: "I call tho gentleman to
order. Ho is working for Hucltfuld unu
Company

Giinlian "I nm not; I draw my draft
irirai nm piiruiim,..,. company In the city
of Han Franceo. 1 UiiiiHt It back In the
honorable member s throat.

Monsnrrnt: "I am not rylng o form
a tiu.t. If thero Is nny strong objection

IIOUo lull .. "'", "",r . ., ..,.., ruiuiiiiv in rnrriuif.,".?' ..,;";:.. J G

... I.t ls.t it in

"ckl eighteen.
'Thin Mr tJ.Mk

WA the las hear.re.i lhr) -- l)0Uf,

'ii UlitlKm r 'olM lot
kflilntr nj Mm. Aln my tilrjrrtt. I
ltit in Minnrh fr pllficliltft with
itnl dfiiicHitf II."
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MitnMirnt- "Tlir ihlfiillen in, I think.
In tfet i the .lnrwiifM tiMchtltlVfrN In
into."

Aym ffrrl amriiilmfnt to
rt-j- lirskm,

.Mencmrm "Wh ml, llirn, eirmtrl
hukkii, piinrinnit nnd f.imily convey
intern fur Plltntr iifrf

Mnkikini: "I prtiB plpnnrmrnl
......1 Imnonow, th0 Introducer th
urn not prrm-nt.-

,niiull ,. .,.1.. 1

tin. ndupllon nf tlu committee report.
II011.0 bill relating to the Hlnnilitri

Telephouo Coinpitny, was referred to tho
Cotumltleo on Pulillo Uindn,

House bill W, n titling to electric trac- -
tlon for tho Hnwnllnn Trnmwnyii ''out- -
puny, passed second rending.

Houso bill 91, providing a 110 tax
nerv (nn uf stumr. iinxt rutiin tin.

iiccKicy: Alter coiisiiiung witn mnny
eminent lawyers, unconnected with Urn
Island, I havo come to the con.iludun
that such a tax would bo unconstltutl n-- nt,

Tho average taxes arc about Jl.yj.
Walalun pays J.'.IS; Ewn S2.CG. One plan-
tation pays and hits novor paid it
dividend. Had not been convinced that
such a tax was unconstitutional, I would
havo Introduced It long ugo."

Aklna then resumed his chair.
Aylett feelingly relnted the fable ot

the "gooso and tho golden eggs," com-
paring the snmo to tho and
their tnxes. Two dollars, thought,
wns sufficient. "I showed this bill to tho
plantation managers, nnd they told
110 wns too much, but they would ngreo
to 2 or i3, ns times were hard. Btockit

down, and I think should think
of thcso hard times. Wo havo three
chances at thcso planters tncomo tax,
property tnx, and this sugar tax. If we-ki-

them oft at 0110 shot with this sugar
tnx, what Is tho uso of throwing tho two
other rockB?"

Kanlho, who hnd forgotten to put on
his collar, and buttoned his coat to
hldo tho provoked the House to
spasms of laughter. "Ucfore annexation

wcro going to shovel money and
benefits. Where they7 And why Is
$10 too much. If these Hhnvelsful of mon-
ey lying looso7 Still, If thcso people
did not tell tho truth, nnd thero nro no
shovclsful of money, let us mako It $1.
That won't hurt tho member from Kn-un- l,

who owns severnl sugar planta-
tions."

Kmmcluth: "I confident that such
a tax is posslblo If proceeds nro used for
school funds, llonrd of Health expendi-
ture or nny additional oxponso Incurred
by tho bringing In of labor I therefor
movo that this bill be refeired to somo
committee to ho placed In legal shape.
Thero Is n bill to bo brought up tomoi row
mm win inorougniy cover nil ineso spe
Cla! taxes."

llecklej : "I second this motion. This
rcfereiico to a committee will perfect tho
bill nnd mnko the plantations pay
they should p.ty. Wulnliiii and the Kn- -

jinn plantations nave biuriccu paying tneir
rignt nmuunis. "iney line enormous
squids, sucking tho d of their
countiy. If this bia went to the Sen-at- o

I bellevo Mr. Unlilwln and Ceclt
Ilrown would crazy If they .heard It
In presont state." :.;

Makekati objected owing to tlio small
space of tlmo left nnd lleckley withdraw
his second and Emineluth his "first."

Tho bill passed second reading.
House bill repealing certain laws re-

lating to vagrancy camo Up for second
reading.

Wilcox proposed, tho addition, which
carried, of "hard lubor" to tho words
"providing for Imprisonment,"

Kanlho: "I think that 1...8 bill is In-

tended to run In tlfo native Hawullans
for vagrancy, on'y they have tried to
cover It up."

Emmeluth: "Wo havo-n- 'vagrant la
at present. If w don't puss It, tho dor
will open to all sort of pennlle
tramps who will havo to( taken cr
of by soinebpdy-n- ot Representative '
nlho, I afrall."'

Monsarrat spalo tho Increasing n'
of grafters anl pIctuM what tl'BB
might bo llko tvo years from now.

Aylett: "Thlrhlll has rirorenco ttn"
nppnrent cripple that usH for nlmnnd
tho men saw In San Francisco ith
tin cup nnd a fgn. 'Help He HIInd.They
enulil seo lie dlmcB oulck rough.
though. In 'JXi when I went to Frisco
ncnln. tho 'ttnquppers' hid dls.ipeared
owing to tho introduction Df a vgrancy
law." '

Mnkoknu started to talk hnd tlo mem-
bers started tc lock up th !r deles and
get out of the way. Mikkau'i Invnlu-ubl- o

utternncci were lost tij the world s

not nllowlm the Intc-pn't- a chnn f
to turn them uto Engllh. It vas, h'
ever, a wondeiful cxhlblionlof endur jtr--

nnd lung power, while hi matures ttnco
cd facility In calisthenics .Uov- -

Monsarrut: "Any liutallan t
that any llnvallnn Is vupt
what Is tintruy.Nilthcr an th'
watlan prostitutes at lult'i

' an born I surpise
w"n mnkbiif sue

LnVSn me",l)trS

ine muiHi
cairled, 7yC.

Tho HpJsa then
today. J
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monf , ISdwaril A'll Is the first Tlrltlslt
wlr ..roll slnco the days of James II.

J has taken a peisuiiul Interest In
'".'"'-",- ' ''....; T,r n.iniin,,.- - ,. Jlt' " Mujesty has liuhl

.jw. " - - - tnlncy nf Andrews: ho h
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THE SENATE

10 HOUSE

tlTnm Thursdays dalli

fe dlapatehtd mi unusual
a" unt of busings ywttrrtay ml.

cctl for a itjtlrUsd dWwflsalon In th
ft rnoon over the County bllM in

wlii' ii the leaders clmhsd, and Hwnatnr
C Brown lost IiIb temper, a remark-
ably harmonious. Three franchise bill
tor Hawaii were passed second read-

ing ind tlie third rending m--t for Sat-

urday. liter,
During the morning session ft com- -'

()- - lwtlpt f ,0r communication of
mllt'-- wns appointed to watt on Gov- - pVPI d,, m ,,, balance of the appropria-crno- r

Dole with the renuent of the Sri- - u()n or H5.0W for expensea of tlm pros.
nte that he exland the session ror
Uilrty days, as provided by the Or- -

rnnle Act. The morning suasion wn
also enlivened by the reaujtnntlon or me
entire committee on accounts, the mem-

bers having taken umbrage because
the Senate refused to reconsider Its
vote of censure concerning tho prices
allowcu lor prooi reimniK.

During the afternoon session Judl- -

clury blll No. 70 nnd senate inn m.
renulallng the nature of tires nnn

t t.n iiunii mi vnlilrlfH for conn
MJlCt'B IW " .

trv ronus, were pnssed seconu reading '") ),"' .' ',, '"" -
b' the cloik of tho llouso of Ileprcsont- -

third rend ng oii Snturtlnj.and set for r,e,noon amounting to JI.SSA- -
No. S3 provld ng n IncomeHouse bill i& blliuncc unexpenuod of tho

tnx bill of two per cent also passed sec- - ,,,.,.,,( of j5iUW for tlio exponsca
ond rending, nnd wns set for third ()f lu seH1)0n 0f n,0 huKlsluturo of M3.
rending today. House bill 43, provid- - llespuctfully yours,
lng for county government, rnlsed a HKNlli HAl'AI.
Btlr, the Kepubllcan Senators desiring

j Clerk, Treasurer's Olllce.

that It should be referred to n commit- - consldernblo comment was elicited by
tee while the Independents declnred theso communications, upon thu avidity

that as the bill hnd been thoroughly with which the clerk of tho House had

oui In i ne House It should bo ' exhausted tho appropriation upon heaf-thrnsn-

"f tho Carter resolution,...,.,.. de-'- '''o third read nhpassed on following communication was re
lay. Finally n motion to read Hie bill Secretary Cooper:
section by section prevailed u n ioit.iIoIli s K KaUC( irrsldciit of tho Scn- -
of 8 to 7, President Kalue casting tlie
deciding vote.

MORNING SESSION.

The business of the Senate opened
--with the rending of a communication
from the House, announcing the pass- -

Ing of Senate bill 13, and the Indefinite
nnnlnonement Of 1)111 W, relating iu
licensing tailors and dressmnkers.

Senator Baldwin presented n pennon
from Knlaupapa, Molokal, signed by five
persons to increase the salaries of police
officers. Itcferrcd to Public Health Com-

mittee. Senator White also presented the
following petition:

Honolulu, H. T., April M, 1901.

To the Honorable Speaker and Members' ot the Legislature of tho xerrltory of
Hawaii, now In session.

nnnilnmnni W.. t Ii o lltlilprstcn ed . shlDVIC..WV...W.. .., -

owners, agents nnd ship mnsters, wno nan oi nawuii, us me iouua un umi
ray the pilotage that supports tho pilots Island we:o too narrow to permit of
of Honolulu, favor tho change from a ' widening of wagon tires or widening Hie

rate of five cents per ton, to it rate on hind axle, so that the fore wheels and
tho draught of a vessel as more equitable bind wheels would make separate tracks,
and Just than the former rate. Wo would He "as In favor of the bill but thought
suggest for your cons.-crntl- tho fol- -, legislation providing for the widening of
lowing, viz.: A rote of JI.G0 per foot on the roads should be awaited before the
draught of water of a vessel under COO bill pasbed.
tons, ana a rate o J2 per foot on draught Senator llaldwln explained that ho was
of water of a vessel ot &00 tons and over, 'a member of past Legislatures that pass-t- e

would also recommend thai tne pilots ed and afterward amended the present
of Honolulu receive those fees, as Is cus- - law, and whilo at ilrst opposed to the law
tomory In every part or trie uniteo.
States of America, In lieu of a fixed sal

" . .
Signed: Alexnnder & Baldwin, J.

Brewer & Co., H. Hackfeld & Co.. Lew- -
era & Cooke, Ltd.; Castlo & Cooke, F.
A. Schaofer & Co., Allen ic ltoblnson,
r.td Inter Island S. S. Co.. Ltd.; Wll
dcr S. 8. Co., Wilder & Co., Ltd., and 21

tea captains.
Tho Detltloo was laid on the tauie to

bo taken up with tho appropriation bill.
Senator Paris for t.ie I'uuuc lianas

Committee made the following reports
ponpct!ttons lefcrrtd to that committee.
in petition 39 nnd resolution . t'etuion

asks for different amounts to ue np- -
Voprlated for tho District of wnlmca,
bual. The first ror jio.uw to wiuen ana
Valr tho Walmea mad to Klklaola.
iir committee consider with tho estl-V- cs

or the Superintendent of Public
Vks ami tnt roan tat or trie uisinct

Hiiffleleiit without His amirnriatlon.
2 for brUUe Is nlnudy In the estl- -

mi,. The linns of tJ.000 for water I

we Unit W coimilimr the Public
Yov peportirent that It will cost on

n" nilzcd estimate Jl.tO. We would
recoWnd that thN nnilunt be p'aced
In tllinnn bill in the dll retlon of the
SupcrUendont of Public yorks, ns this
Is a IUe mnomt, nnd luless there nro
a Iagtiumbor to lako walr, the outlny
would ,t bo varrkntfd. Kesolutlon ,

llrsUwo It'iis we conider are cov
creu nyuiio esllmates arii emergency i

bill, for Icm 3 A'e would rrommend JliK)

instead d 000: for Item 4 e would rec- -
ommend Wt J'.Otio he Insecf d Instead of i

n.wo. Initho oa bill
JOHN ' nitowN
J. D. I lRIS.
G. NAldVPAAHU.

Senntor Pnrli Iso reported for tho
same comiclttie v follows: lOn petitions
ii nnd CO. I'etltl i 11 pray that J10.WW
Do appropriated t open anl repair tho
old Qovcrnmfnt rom Lnnuwa, 'North
Koliala, nnif fj.f" to rcpalt tho road
rrom the rail of ololu to Awlnl. Petl- -
Hon 20 n?ks that lie Goveriment estab
lish water works, to supply the peopla
irom .iinitnniKalile to Maltapala and a,

North Kohjla.
Your committee oavo written 'Io chair-

man of thn Road Ronrd In to
thceo petitions ail find ns follows: We
do not consider iat the maulu Knhu- -
wa road Is necesary nt present The
Item for J3.000 to epalr Pololu cr Awlnl;
that, unless fo rade Is charged this
money would be tstcd, and It vould re- -
fjulre n large to clance thogrnue. as to thj petition for water,your committee. Aid that Hit wnttr Is
almost all on tht lanus owner, by tho
plantations and tht many of tho itineraare living and working on these lAoBta-tlon- s

nnd supplied with water by thm,
and wo do not consider that tho retells
v.'jiuld net enough to warrant tho outlay
ye therefore recommend that theso peti-

tions bu laid on the inble.
JOHN T. T1ROWN.
J. D. PARIS.
L. NAKAPAAHU.

Tho following resolution wns Introducedby Senator Kaohl: That the sum of Wbo Inserted In tho appropriation bill fora school houso ut Honolpu, North Ko-bal-

Hawaii; nlso the hum o JfiOO for u
teacher there for two years. Tabled to
bo considered with appropriation bill.

Senator Carter Introduced the following
resolution)

He It resolved by the Kwriate, That tho
Committee on Accounts ) and U hereby
Inalrucled to furnUh thu Henato with
tiilrmcnt of the money already expend-v- land a wtatement of tin. unpaid blll,
'i that the Hcnale can have soma Idea

of Dm cliurgn muda end ixpne4 todale of ituUmrnt.
Hrnaior Achl ammirtrd the rtiolutlona fojfowat am 0 find nut hw muelith balance It of (ha IIB.M0 appronrlutnl.

Tho roullon wa adopted.

i "nf it !., r il i mkiil l

i.ir ,.f 11,. iiit ' I 'f f lMi "'
r!(l nf Ml irM a '! for
ft .! It" MMn '! I" mitn w
tnmi, Hrtlltl.tr r iir n

' Mrasrti, rtinitni' Mi tftwmti- -

ie on A' iim miM n titr
i.lttmii ii ti! Itf lh l'f"
Metit.

fMMt hill . mtrf M wfi ihi--

I'Hiuahl up f ttilrt rtidln and the f"
, fKtrt of tnimMn4lng bat

the liana fre atloplwl, third FMMtllt

belli ni for IMturdalr.
At II . oXorh llir ajenata loo a m

unl I III p, m.
ArTKttNOON RWMIOM.

The Henaia MitveneH rtfotrifMlr at Is
oYlork. ftrrwiar Uajritlaa read own-mun- lt

atlotia from the Treaturer'a offloe
In reply to hla Inquiry pursuant to the
farter resolution, which are a follow!
Kdrar Cayptem, Kn.. Cltrk or the Sen-

ate.
Dear Mir: llv ill reel Ion of the Treaii- -

I have the honor to acknowledge

ent
Appropriation . . ........ JU.OO 01

Amounts drawn by tho
Iloue of Itenreaentu- -
ttve to date JK.7M W

AniountH dmwn by tho
Hfliuli, 17,1 IS 51 4t,M2 10

HuIhiico une.riieiideil .. t 2,M7 IJ
Itesiiectfully yours,

IIBNUY IIAI'At,
l'or JteglHtrar of I'tihllc Accounts.

Kdgnr Caypless, Ksij., Clerk of Sciiute.
Uear Sir The Trousurcr directs inn to

, .,., u i,,,.... I,., ilrniirn

ate.
Sir: A bill entitled "An Act to Pro

tect Laborers and Kmployes from Kxtor- -
!n.. .. !....!.. t.nnn 1MD.1II lull In tlln flflV.

oimT m Ul(j 10(h of Aprll ,ms fa,ctl to
i rec-olv- his signature within tho 10 days
'

described by section CI of an Act to
provide a government for thu Territory
ot Hawaii, passcu vy inu r uiy-niAi- u

rnniirpRn nf tlm United States of Ameri
ca, and appiovcd the 20th day of April,
A. D. 1900.

1 herewith return to you the bill re-

ferred to for the necessary certificate.
I am, sir, very respectfullyj-ours- ,

HKNllV K. COOI'UH,
Secretary of the Territory.

Senate bill 07, relating to tho use or
ulil.. Ilres for wnirons on country roads.

I was brought up for becond reading. Sen-- 1

ntor Ilusscl objected to tho bill on be- -.,, - - ,, ., .. ... .. .1...,

in? anerwarus invorcu ii wrieu me ueae- -

fits of the regulation became apparent.
Senator Kuohl made lengthy argument In. - i. ... ..... ....

j invor oi me uiii, nut neiure ins ruinurns
could be translated Senator llaldwln got
up to reply when the following colloquy
iook place

White: "He's helping your bill. I
thought you understood Hawaiian."

llaldwln: "It's not my bill. I didn't
hear him. I was tnlklng to Brown."
(Laughter.)

The bill passed second rending, Senntor
Kaohl voting against It, evidently forgot-tm- g

that he ha spoken In favor ot It.
Senate bills 9(1 and 97, recommended by
the Judiciary Committee, also passed
second reading, being read by title.

Houso bill 23, providing for nn income
tax of 2 per cent, was brought up for
second reading. Senator C. Brown said
that ho had been opposed to an Income
t.'lv rf nut' lflii.1 lint oft..,, mnti.c. ...in- -
sideratlon had como to favor It ns tlie
Territory was In need or revenue and
this course would yield J300.no.) lo tin.
Treasury, most of It eninlne- out nf tho
sugar plantations, but he thouulit It
ought to be laid on the tablo to bo con
sidered with the tax bill.

Senator Baldwin wanted It considered
now, as It was the first of tho revenue
hills that hnd come up and It should be
pushed along, so that tho Ttrrttory could
lie suro of at least this much Income,

Senator Kalauokalaiil moved that tho
hid pass second reading by title under
suspension of r.iles and bo read a third
tltno today. Passed.

House hill 4S, to provide county Kovern- -
meiit, was brought up. Senator C. llrown
was on his feet at once with a motion to
havo It refened to the Committee on
Municipal Government. Senator Kami-h- a

moved that the bill pass Eecond read-
ing ut once.

Here Senator C. Drown lost his tem-
per. "I object to having such u bill as
this choked down my thront by tho ma-
jority without giving mo a chance to
consider It," said tho irate Senator.
(Laughter.)

Senator Carter wanted tho bill com-
pared with the original draft, as he un-
derstood a third ot It had been cut out
during Its passage throiiRh tho House.
"U 1 swallow this bill (holding It up) I
want to know what I am swallowing," i

exclaimed tho speaker.
Senator Kaliitukalanl also showed s'omo

bent. "This Is tho Ilrst real American
measure that has come up and now you
want to delay It (looking nt Carter and
Brown). I want this bill pushed along,
us tho session Is nearly ended."

Upon n motion to read the bill section
by section, tho vote stood 7 to 7 und
President Kaluo voted In favor.

The Senate then adjourned to meet nt
10 o'clock this morning.

THE 11EST REMEDY FOR RHHU- -
MATISM.

QUICK RELIEF FROM PAIN.
Ml win use Chnmberlnln's Pnln Ralm

f rheumatism nre delighted with the
k nllef from pain which It nffmdH.
i ieaklii3 of this Mr. D. N. Sinks,

'"I . Ohio, suys: "Some time ago
I lui tevere nttack of rheumatism In
my a' and shoulder. I tried numer-
ous it miles, but got no relief until I
wns r. mmi'iidcd by Messrs. Oeorgti
F. Pin iih & Co.. drugglsta of thisplnco, i. try Chamberlain's Pain Ralm.
They It ao highly that I
bought i bottle, I wn anon relieved
nf all pah, I have ulnce recommended
thlH liniment to many nf my friends,
who, ngree with m thnt thin I Hie best
remedy for muscular rheiimntlstn In
in lonrkci," ror rale by Ilenion,
i'mltl & Co., ? td.

-- -
Mil Irhe nf Jburtand, tempnrnr

liy ii liionl, A, T,, left Jewel
I

AMUSING DEBATI!S

IN THE MOUSE

$ 1iJrfUiMH)iiIttfi"JiOUDI)
d

) t'tro-atwoh- d la rti htin4r4 ()
aiid iiifii It II Intri1ine4, twn- -

CD t.tiv Ml pretend. I for Igna- - (j
lure.

A nrorram of thlrtr-Av- a Milt tor
ond reAluf ami, lour tot third rending
waa the lenginy onier m. Dnnnajau tor own eniHiren. unww a laaoaor, a

Utile Intond, howVr, waa white, who did not know the mrfaritneo
m.ria into the wotW. the mwrtllng aea chicken end duck In the Ilw
Inn being taken up with reimrlH anil

Intrtduntloii of new bill.
Kanlmakaole aaked tliat the iarRant-al-arni- a

turnlah the ltnuac with foun-
tain na. The Senator had peiw, wh
not the Itepreaentatlvea.

lloogs auggeated tluit two liena be
'

furnished, alao ft bouae nnil tot, mul
MonaBrrat thnll-i- ,t ,.i, -- ,..'. gum might
ItO Btlllfll Itl 1MB 111. Wll llltJiiciii.

,tlmt thirty wld fountain pena wmild
coat In the neighborhood of $100 the
matter wns dropped, despite Kiiiilmn- -

liaolij'a clnlm Hint niuch Ink would he
snved.

House bills 57 rind 10, relating re-

spectively to nn nddltlon to tho Circuit
bench nnd tho sale of alcohol, were re-

ported n having passed their third
rending In tho Senate.

Prendorgnat has a bill to reduce the
price of llsh to ten cents, "which will
benefit the poor man," that Is the buy-i-- r.

Knnlho's petition to the same ef-

fect wns reported on by the Public
Health Committee, the report being
tabled for late consideration with
Prnndergnst'a measure.

The Bnme committee advised that tho
petition praying for the abolishing
ot post mortem examinations be de-

nied. The report wns tabled.
The Public Health Committee nlso

brought In a substitute bill In plnco of
House bill fid, reorganizing the Hoard
of Health. The bill was ordered print-
ed nnd the report ndnpted nnd pnssed
on second rending.

The same committee further repotted
on the Senate bill exempting nil home- -' under the doctor's core nnd have been
stead property viVued at less than $3,000 ndvlsed not to go out nlRhts."
from attachment, advising Hint the bill Kumnlno seconded and the House ad-pa- ss

.Jonrncd. leaving Emmeluth disconsolatewith slight amendments. ovcr a number of Judlclnry reports thata -- mti t t, Tn. Vnt.iin nr.v i .r ..... .... v.
for translating tho county bill was
brought up by Mnhoc and carried.

House bill CI, providing that tho Eng-
lish and Hawaiian languages bo taught
In schools was Introduced the first
thing In the afternoon session.

Mnkekau spoke against tho'blll, saying
that ono language wns sufficient.

Kclilkoa objected that the Hawnllan
language was a necessity; that Hawaiian
vouths were not as brleht as thev used
to be before tho English language was
introduced, i

l'uuki thought the languages should bo I

' taught equally. Much of tho trouble
caused this session end the need of nn
Interpreter would ho thus eliminated. "I
think," said he, "few of tho Hawaiian
members of this House understand tho
mennlng of tho English numerals up to
rite."

Makekau: "I know how to count up
:tu 133."

PuukI: "Wo shall soon forget how to
eat pol. Hawaii will cease to bo Hawaii.
The present gercrntlon is not nearly so
bright ns those tat'Kht In tho days
when tho missionaries did not first tench '

us English, but learned Hawaiian first
themselves."

Makekau: "This earth is a treasuro
box. Tlm Entrllsh l ti, nniv ir0 thnt
wo can cot at tho riches with. Tf thn

ox- -'

count
enough for

17.
(the about tho Hawaiian

language is
wa. t f tl "

got up but thought better of
it nnd sat downliitaln.

"Our children nro tnught
something Huwnllan in the schools; for
Instance, my children aro being taught
to make fans and mats. I support the
passage cf bill with tho amendment
olTcrcd by the Mr. Dickey to
make tho matter optional."

Kolllkoa here took the chair, much to
his own amusement nnd cmoarrassment. '

Robertson: "It Seems tO mo that If 1

was n iiativo Hawaiian I would opposo
tho pnBsngo of bill, as the English
language becoming tho lan-
guage of tho world nnd ns such
valuable Hawaiian youths. Since tho
timo wnen George If nsceuded the Eng-
lish throno, unnblo to speak tho lan-
guage o." tho country ho ruled over, Eng-
lish has supplanted languages. Up

a short time ago nearly all treaties
were drawn In Trench: now English
takes Its place. In the courts ;

r.iiKUKii is aupcrsvuiug frencn. Japan is
learning English. Not one graduate in
twenty among tho young half-whit- es In
our collescs enn write the English lan-
guage grammatically. All use English

tchool hours but In Hawaiian.
As the white foms locrease hero n thor-
ough grnsp or tho English language will
bo necessary for our growing natlvo gen- -
eratlo i compete successfully with
the.r haolo opponents In tho battle of

weeks

,n

"There Hawnllans who
na and

get If apply nn
'no use.'

kept tho whlto man.
niny the key that tho treas.

box, Wny, then,
who urderstand English

eecured treasures?"
Kuuuwnl: "I framed Act befora

I to this Legislature Mmply bo- -

khaiiM bo taught only In
ns by the lion. Mr,

Dickey, but (lovemment nchools
I th membertittup u..ni,.. i.. - ..Li.

l;wn. one of the Hawaii- -
an ma Mackln- -

of the Royal had .aid
that boya tranfrrfd tu the School '

f. .m Mr I turn I ij ii r v

(fiiittditl In ltt ln l'K -

i

I

i' r M'twa t it tuiih wf tfinliif "inn ih'
hi ha'i i.m lauahl in Kngioh trum

ihetr ' In the
ihifd tr ) .v. been taught
l.ntltlng r their while
tout n ! 'i I ...,.. imii'.rtni
ihltia I. ft wt, It
trim tl it linn - '.It tot
II. 'I h him nil H..M...I for
frlrtwt, ntid I tdl'ik ih - "tw of the

(lie hil wi-- h " tt pf-.- n

luth tnaim.n liri tiiimht In Die
fthoeta, If Mil I not . .!, twh- -

r be tmrtorttd wlthnit l,ittrrt In
ur children herond the drawing of our
aiar, our Moid aheuld leach our

!,"", ',"!??r.R"
amendment that the Act

be not enforced In private achmtl wiin
carrtetl.

Tho hill then nnaacd It aecond rendlnR
with an lidded acetlon by
the Act abolild not go Into
the cloelnif of the iiroi'iit nchool term
In

lIoile Iilll 91, to extend School street
frcm to' K(l,nm,n,ui ,,, ,lext
t,,no

Al Ilvltntiim from tho Young Men's
n,(.rc, club nskliiK the niemberi
n,e House to evenlng'a
ihc.iIhk was hero rend.

ISeckley: "I inovii Hint the Invltntlon
he accepted and the Speaker chap-
lain lostruclcd nttenu." (Kokua.)

Aklna: "You ought to be fined fir such
a suggestion. You are out of order."

.Maltekati was anleep In his at
Juncture' of the proceedings. I

The School extension bill wns
'once more up.

llossmnn snld tlm amount originally
ngreed upon was Jii.OOO not JO.fiOO. It
not right that the appropiiatlon for this
road bo llxcd now and other street ex-

tensions welt our pleasure until the ap-
propriation bill bo Wo should

partiality.
I'rcndergast: "Very good, Mr. Speak-

er (Mlatn Spcaka, loa). The
amount In the bill is nil right. think
so. This road is the only outlet to Kii-llhl- ."

After much discussion the section in-

cluding the appropriation was stricken
out and tho hi)! was passed unanimous-
ly.

Trcndergast proposed a recess until
7:30.

Knniho: "I move we adjourn: I am

, in Intrndlinn.

DONE.
Tho Commlttco on Public Health

tho following measures:
A petition praying for the abolishing

'of post-morte- examination; report
against. Tabled

House CC, relative to the reorganl- -
zntlon of the Eoard of Health. Adopted.

' Senate, bill exempting homestead prop- -
from attachment; report for.

Resolution to pay James Kaulla $110 for
translation of County Dill. Carried.

Houso bill C5, providing for tho teach-
ing both English and Hawaiian. Passed
second reading.

Houso bill 94, to extend School street.
Passed unanimously.

CHINESE EMPRESS'

PALACE BURNED

PEKING, April 17. The palace the
"""-- "T,,.n Inhabited ... Count von ul- -

U'""LU'."""" and his staff, was burned to the
ground y. Major-Gener- al Schwart
zenkop, Count von Waldersee's chief of

escnpcd from the burning palace of the
which was destroyed by

yesterday, through a window with
KreiU difficulty. Major - General
Schwnrtzenkop, Count von Waldersee's

of staff, appears to lost his
life by returning to the burning build- -
Ing having escaped from it. In- -
cendlarlsni is suspected.

HOSTILITIES TO BE RESUMED.
LONDON, April IS. The Standard

nilhllllf.a thn fnllmvlnir from
Tlen-tsl- n: The report Is confirmed that
the Chinese have destroyed n portion
of the railway beyond Pao-tin- g Fu.
Tlie Chinese assert thnt General Ma
has resolved to hostilities
under the Impression that the allied
commanders are preparing to send nn
expedition against Singan-f- u from the
South.

EARL LI'S DUPLICITY.
PEKING, April 17. niisslonnry

named Kllllo Presbyterian mis-
sionary?) lias returned from Sanho,
where Christians were burned to death
In December. Kllllo reports to General
Chaffee that some ago several of
his were killed. the
guilty persons tried In the Chinese
courts, where they were convicted nnd
sentenced to death, subject to LI Hung

inKO tne law into meir own nnnus nnu
punish the officials themselves,

A DREADFUL COLD.
Mnrlnn lrnnlr. tnnnni-e- r nf T. M.

Thompson, n Inrge Importer of fine mil- -

llnery 1658 Milwaukee avenue, Chi- -
ego. .'a: "During the Into severe
weather caught n cold which
Kept nwnke nt night nnd mnd me
unfit tn attend my work during the

One of my milliners waa taking
Chnmberlnln'a Cough Remedy for a ae- -
vcre nt l'"1' time, which seemed

relieve her that I bought
ntyaclr. It acted like magic

nnn I liACn tn mnrnvn nt ttnt T am
',ow entirely well and feel verypleaaed

VT
"""'"" Hmllh Co,,

.'
Civil feud uridine Korea.

honorable member knows how staff, has disappeared. With the
to go into tho next room nnd up coptlon of the military papers every-- I
to 133, I think that Is him thing was destroyed.

I to know. I move to Indefinitely postpone BERLIN, April A dispatch from
bill. This toU Poking says that Count von Waldersee

Morsmnn
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To teach English and Hawaiian Chang's signature. Klllle came to o

In our schools would mnko the con- - king and saw LI Hung Chang, who said
dlt'o is ovtn wnrso than they now are. the men should be executed Immediate- -
It will not hurt young folks to y

0l's0let0 nttv ox- -i Upon going to Sanho three
" U

to them "
US ho missionary the men

Knniho: "Wo ought not to forget tho He sfoke to n Jui,e of tne CnN
Inngungo of our mother country. Tho ncso courts on the mntter, who there-Oigan- lc

Act said that nil thoso who upon showed him n letter from LI Hung
could speak and rend In tho Hawaiian Chang giving Impl.clt Instructions that
lnnguago could vote, and Is the rca- - the men must not be executed, ns they
son why I nm I support tho bill. i,nd only been convicted on the tesi- -

,? IjLY?",t th0 '""sungo ot chnstlans, consequently thoo Hawaiian. I say teach oV.idenco
English but also Hawaiian, that they ,",.,, unm,?,r,V
may understand they nro saying lit Irkllll1,as " c1' of J ,ls 'ot,er:
tho English IniiKiiuge and not talk Ilka ' In tno meantime the French had
PifriatB. We have many letters from proved the same men guilty of Incent-
ive outside districts asking that this bill dnrlsm and other outrnges. nnd s.

I suppose tho white people mnnded their execution, whereupon the
to snvo tho c.'Iiccs of tcochers their judge again showed his ordera from LI
own people, mind tho natives." Hung Chnng. Tho French authorities,ononibI fi.c,1,'t,m!,n now Kot replied thnt If tho men were not oxe-- w

or ted up and went llko an nlnrm Wlthln thevciMit unjaclock, brandishing his arms In all ou.,cu..
tlons.
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A RAC NG

CONSPIRACY

gee. NIcllolK. Illn liicki-- tvbn rlo
Mrglj A In lu-- r rate Mth AKKniVntlon
laat atufimy. left for the Ciwt yen- -
terday on the fllerrrt In ootiipiiiiy with
h man mrmd iCdiiiuiutti. who wns one

11 i iic niini miiiivin nvur ii e nice.With Nichui' deimttllle tnlicli of the
mystery rurroiindlng Haturtlay'a nice
la removed, urni Hie affair atnmla il

led, one of the most Imrefnced awln.
dies Hnd illagrnceful coiisplrnclea ever
pertietrated on tho llownllnii turf.

A Tew weeks iid Vlrgle A and
met m seven furlontrs, mul

the former, ridden by Nichols, won
with ridiculous eaae, Aggraation innk-In- g

no showing wlmtexer In the Hunt
three-eighth- s. The winner was Implied
inr Hollars nnl (iiMK'.u, ntul u smiill for
tune wits won over the result. Oplo- -
inn, wno roue ggruvimun. nut un n
criminally bad ride, and the opinion of
many prominent turfmen expressed
without hesitation, wns that Opluplo
had sold the rnce to Nichols. One of
the biggest winners over the rnce wns
"Soldier" O'Donnell, the Cninp McKln-le- y

plunger.
A second race between the Horses

was arranged, this time nt n mile, with
Nichols engaged to pilot Vlrgle A, nnd
it wns In connection with this that
Nichols got in his fine work.

Vlrgle A Is Jointly owned by Lieuten-
ant Hamilton, of the Sixth Artillery,
nnd "Al" Moore. "Soldier" O'Donnell,
also of the Sixth Artillery. Is nn ad-
mirer of thu mare, ana stood ready last
week to back her to thu extent of his
roll, which runs into the thousands.

It wns O'Donnell's money that Nich
ols nnd his associate were after. To
this cm the Jockcv snared no tmlns to
Impress on the soldier that Vlrgle A
won the first race on her merits, and
was absolutely sure of winning the
second.

The plot went smoothly enough until
tlie morning of the rnce, wnen the
news went forth that O'Donnell had
been robbed of $2,300. This wns n sad
blow to the conspirators, but It was
decided to carry the Job through and
rake In nil the money that could be
obtained at the track.

When the betting opened the stable
money for Vlrgle A was soon placed,
and several hundreds ot outside money
wns laid in thu same direction. As
yet no decided move In favor of Ag-
gravation bad been made. Suddenly
the whisper went around that Aggra-
vation was the goods, and that it was
n case of beg, borrow or steal, but
get on.

The response was marvellous. Peo-
ple who never bet more than ten dol-
lars on a rnce unless they have it al-
ready won, dug up hundreds, and
worked harder than ever berore In
their lives getting their money cover-
ed. Through the crowd moved Nich-
ols confiding to all and sundry that
Aggravation would have to sprout
wings In order to beat Vlrgle A. Nicb-ol'- s

partner distributed a couple of
thousand dollars in chunks among
friends to by bet on Aggravation even
at the sacrifice of a shade of odds.

With wads of money still unbet at
the Aggravation end of the deal, and
with the wise ones clamoring and fall-
ing over each other in order to secure
some of the vile thing, the Hag fell.

Nichols started the performance In
thorough nccord with his book, and
succeeded In getting the worst of the
start In a most flagrant manner. To
make matters surer he allowed Aggra-
vation to open up a practically unclose-abl- e

gap nnd passed the quarter pole
at least two seconds in the rear. Of
course Aggravation won In a walk
and Vlrgle A stnggered home in n
mnnner which very strongly suggested
a bucket of water or worse, inside her.

Virgie's undoubted speed should have
carried her on equal terms with Ag-
gravation to the half nt least, ana
Nichols' Instructions from Lieutenant
Hancock were to keep close up and tf
possible pass Aggravation at the half
and take the pole. Nichols was act-
ing as his own Instructor In that race,
however, nnd after the race he care-
fully avoided meeting the Lieutenant,

Lieutenant Hancock wns astounded
at his mare's showing.. He bet heavily
on her m.d was naturally anxious to
flna out the reason for sucn n start-
ling r ersal of form. To tills end he
conn ced n searching Investigation,
nnd T'l-sd- ny Nichols told a friend that
Hee kT-tti-

s JvordTud wUhlf.nf went
Kdn last'

and won

Nlch.'.s was warned oft the Oakland
track t . years ago for suspicious rld- -
lilg. He came down here last yenr and

for Parker-Princ- e

stable at the Juno meeting. Several or
his rides here have been exceedingly

but his most open piece of
rascality wns committed nt the
track last December, when ho pulled
the neck off Frank S.

S started favorite for
the half-mil- e dash, but was Ignomln-lousl- y

beaten by Rejected, A week
later Frank S, ridden by
different boy, won enslly from the same

in second and fnster run
race.

In this case, ns on Saturday, Nichols
made a great show of having backed
his mount so far us to advise his most
intimate acquaintances to do likewise.

After the Hllo affair Nichols wns In
rank dlsodor with locnl owners, and got
no riding nt nil, but gradually the
thing blew over, nnd of into ills ser-
vices have been in considerable de-

mand. He was taken Into the confi-
dence of the he Inst rode for,

rewarded the compliment In his
customary fnshlon by throwing his
best friends down.

Only few weeks Nichols re-

ceived notice thnt he hnd been rein-
stated hv the California Jockey Club.
nnil wns free of Its tracks again. He
lcft word In town that bo was going
straight to Montnna.

Al Moore Is reported to have bet
little or nothing on Saturday's rnce,
nnd It Is said Hint ho and his partner
will retire from the locnl turf, disgust- -
ed with their brief experience.

For Church and. State
acceptingt 1 !'...'. it, .April 13. --When

Catholic rellKlon and
Austrian empire." Radicals Inter-
pret the speech aa attack Protea-tantlt- m

and Archduke's Incursion
Into polities Is expected to lead to
debates In tho Rclclurath.

President McKlnley was sent notice
nf Delegate Wilcox's choice for the
amination west mint trie Bier--

up ky"y ST "i- - gVudunoVoa'h'S
follt-ge- , and atanda excel chuiica
nf panning. Aea, the first nominee,
down. ,i

C, H. NORTON

IS BACK

' tr I-- It U' Knllnn lm I trill
luiown and wiubir Honolulu aoclety
and prominent In eotiimerc.nl circle a
we, rHtunitd lo Hie vbi the
riiian frtun Now York, whefo ho bna

i ii. i.,inr.,.i. ni il.- - tin...i u.i .

Company for the past four months
Mr, Norton left Honolulu In December

of Inst yeur, originally Intending to pro-
ceed to London, there to place n largo
nmnunt of Mcllryde stock, hut when hu
nrrlved In New Yolk hi proposition tvna
so fnvornbly received by capitalist
he decided to forego the trip to London,

When Interviewed Inst night by rep-
resentative of the Advertiser, Nor-
ton expressed himself as being very
much pleased to Up in tho IslnnUs again,
although his trip hns been n very picas.

"'iu siiccetsiui one.
"And I am doubly pleased," said he,

"because I nm to so favor-
ably for tho Interests Hawaii In tho
metropolis. Tho I hnd In hand
was Importance to nil Hawaii, com-
mercially speaking, ns well as to private
Individuals nnd concerns. I nm glnd,
therefore, thnt the prospects nro as en-
couraging ns I have reason to believe
they are."

When nsked for particulars which
ho at liberty to give In regard

to tho matter, Mr. Norton said:
"As matters now stand, nothing defi-

nite can be given out. When I nrrlved
In York, capitalists who have very
largo Interests In the Hawaiian Islands
met my proposition with favor, and they
nre much Interested In the project; it
now remains tho plantation people
actively Interested In the consummation

tho deal, to successfully carry It
through. While I was In York
prominent San Frnnclsco capitalists ap-
proached mo and expressed great iatcr-e- st

in tho matter. They will do nil In
their power to help the project along.
Tho whole situation Is exceedingly en-
couraging, ns things now stand, the
matter Is In nbeyancc, nnd until thero

further developments nothing more
definite enn bo said. Large bodies movo
slowly, and ono cannot expect much
hurry In the consummation of n glgan-t'- c

enterprise of this kind. Millions
dollars are Involved, nnd I myself rep-
resent only a very mall cog In a wheel
of nn Immense mechanism.

"Within a few months there will
probably be great developments."

Mr. Norton Is associated with the Onhu
Railroad Compflny nnd will immediately
resume his position in local com-
mercial circles. His popularity in social
circles Insures him a warm wclcoms
upon his return to nlso.

.

dois mm HEY pills.

Which Is Better:-- To Try Experiment, or

PiOOt a Honolulu Citizen's

Experience ?

Something now an experiment.
Must be proven tc bo as represented.
Bo successful home you doubt

it.
The manufacturer's statement not

convincing proof of merit
the endorsement friends is..

Now, supposing you a weak
back.

A lame, or aching one.
Would you experiment on ?
You will read of many

cures,
But they come from iar-awa- y places.
It's different when the endorsement

comes from home.
Always remember,
Home endorsement the proof that

backs every box of Doan's Back.tcho
Kidney Pills.

Mr. H. S. Swlnton, of this city, says:
"I was a long sufferer from backnche,
having beeu atTl luted with it fortwelvo

Taking this as a symptom ot
kidney trouble, seeing Doan's

(Bnckache Kidney Pills advertised ns
'' for complaints suclx as

me good, and was thereby encouraged
to Iteop on until now I nm cured of tho
backache. The merits of Doan's Back- -
acho Kidney Pills havo been striking-
ly shown In my case, 1 recommend
them to other sufferers."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills al-

ways havo the picture of a leaf on tho
wrapper. In asking for Doan's Back-
nche Kidney Pills nsk for the kind
which Mr. Swlnton, and see that
tho is on the wrnpper.

Doan's Backache Klduoy Pills aro
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at 60 cents box, six boxes $2.50, or
will bo mailed on receipt of by
tho Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholcsnlo agents for tho Hawaiian
Islands.

DILLINGHAM TALKS.

The San Francisco Post of April 16,

contains long interview with F.
Dillingham Hawaljan stocks and
sugars, with especial! reference to Ha-
waiian Commercial. 1& says:

'I went over to the plantation last
month In company wiUi II. P. Baldwin

iand super ntendent Lowr e," said Dll- -
anu, anions, otner

saw new mill, now In course ot
construction, with capacity for grlnd- -
ing 350 tons of sugar dally, will
be ultimately Increased to 500 tons ev- -
ery twenty-fou- r hours. On the Ha-
waiian Commercial, as In most others,
tho unsatisfactory condition of the la-

bor market since nnnoxatlon, has re- -.,. , ..... .., Il, ,nttnri

thero should bo from 25,000 to 30,000
tons, and In 1903, 40,000 tons."

Allowing 32 profit a ton on the low-e- at

estimate of 20,000 tons It would be
1640,000, Next season, with only 30,000

tons fairly estimated, with the
anmo profit, It would be 1690,000.

By the aeaaon of 1004-0- with enough
labor, I think 50,000 ntul possibly 60,000

tons ot sugar will be produced by th
,.w.U.n Tiand with prospect that
three or four years more It will attain
M,0W to posilbly to.000 tons,"

mine I of them at thetn'-'d- who boused week that procured some
he ..'.vied who over ,Holllster Drug Co.'s store. I round

.ui the race. on taking them that they were doing
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Nichols,

patronage of tha Austrlnn Catholic """ i"us'v"' uu' """,", "- -"
Schools Association yesterday. Arch- - In this regard nre gradually mprovlng,
duko Francis, the heir apparent, caused tho expectations for a steadily Increas-- n

sensation by delivering a speech In the Ing output of sugar promises to be re-

course of which lie declared that ha 'allzed, From tho Hawaiian plantation
"would willingly assist In combating all between 20,000 nnd 25,000 tons of

directed toward Injuring nr nre probable this senson; next year
Jlalntaiera tint tliA1
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nt
' avary ); and my health

! MaoLeiiiuiti, fhlff Unttwl )t PoU,h-- t )K, wttr."Treaaury llumtu. reitrwwhlliw tMt KtmH, MtHHaIlr whan wa
rolhif for the rati ti try, ami for dsratmid w,t wnt Wfor J'or av-th- e

depleted trtmntiry, nrrlvatl In llono- - ,,ra yrnra jlri nyrnM WH for,n.
lulu yiMertlMy, brlMKlnir with him the nymwiMln it wok. ami very irnnty

tn pay off Hawaiian Indent-rel- J. uf that abominable ruinptatiit. He
ulniM. Imt little nl lie writ ami

Mr, Mnct.ennon was Interviewed mat WBS , ,m mtl nf iitWt ne call
IllKht an jiiveruer reiiorier. lie i ,i, .irwtnrM. mm atirr nunllirr. , niim.p ...hm..i ia iMnniU
wan very reticent as to particular nli nukeil them he ilu. I (.'rencetii will the Abbot for

mission, explalnlliK that he coulil oitreeil on the main mlnt, ami lta,W ntde a pm 1U,00, at
Bivo out nothhiB until ho hail conferred ti,ey rlRlit. ImllRestlon, liver din- -
with olllclals and llnatielera of the Tor- - on,cr the nerve troubles whirl) ' rfn .!.!,!, r.innnL, mM
rltory. lie will consult will. Governor , nB doe- - ""Cf u,Z ,i.f2ttl nb.ffHn HIInH T (t I ti t n tt ll 1 I at. a I ., . wr ' '
1JUII-- , 1IV1IOU1VI ixwimiih v.vw.n- - PHKI II1CPU llllllRK OlirU RIJl rui Ul,
MncFarlano of the Tlrst National Hank ollr fr0ntl would be all rlRht.
tomorrow, and after the conference they did their brut to brlnR It to
more dellnltc Information can Riven, pnss these worthy men. They Rave

A total $3,427,533.17 to bo paid j,,n dniRS-t- he same, no doubt, that
for the redemption bonds, part imvo t,Pctl Ka and so vainly Riven,
which rpcs the Kngllsb bondholders "After the doctors Rave me up."
and the remainder to the local Invest- - fr. Hymen, "I everything I rntild
ors. MacLennon has with him all think of, or others recommended to me.
the money and securities necessary to At first I I would come upon
liquidate bonds, and arrange- - something helpful, I never did until
ments for redemption will bo mode with somebody told mo nbout Mother Rle-tli- e

First National Hank. pel's Syrup. 13von after reading what
Colonel Mncfnrlanc, who been Was printed books papers, ns to

engaged a time on this mat-- , the merits this preparation, I still
ter, says: "We have been working out shook my head
the plan," said he, "ever since wo paid N0t likely to better than the
oft the Postal Savings deposits. L,ast
October on my way to London I went
to Washington with the financial repre-
sentative the Sellgmans, and I met
by appointment Secretary of the Treas-
ury Gage, Assistant Secretnry Vander-ll- p

and Mr. MacLennon, Chief of the
Treasury Bureau, who Is now here. We
held a discussion there in Secretnry
Gage's ofllce, on the details of the bill
to bo Introduced In Congress which
would authorize the payment of the
first Issue bonds held In London and
the bonds that were subsequently is-

sued by the Monarchy, as well as those
Issued by the Republic, to local inves-
torsthat is, as far as the $1,000,000 of
Hawaiian debt, assumed by the
United States Government, less $7C1,-570.-

of Postal Savings Bank deposits,
would allow. The arrangement was all
worked out accurately, and we have
the details well In hand. Still, the mat-
ter Is an Immense responsibility, nnd
wo will work together and proceed
cautiously."

ENGLAND MAY

TAX SUGAR

NEW YORK, April IS. ministers and
members of 1'arllamcnt are already gath-
ering for the budget speech today, says
tho Tribune's London correspondent. Sir
Michael IJIcks-Ueac- h Is reviving his es-

timates, and putting tho llnlshing
touches on the budget. Lord Lansdownu
has returned and there will be a full at-
tendance at the Cabinet meeting tomor-
row. Sir Michael IIlcks-Beac- h has kept
his olllclal secrets so closely that tho
budget spccuUtois are working In the
dark. Export duties on coal, Increased
duties on tea, tobacco and spirits, the
Inclusion of sugar the schedules, indi-
rect taxation and Increased taxation of
incomes nro predicted on the eve of the
resumption of the session; but there is
no authoritative Information, and some
of these guesses will prove Incorrect, for
the Chancellor of tho Exchequer is cer-
tain to Jlnd It comfortable to bor-
row money liberally than to overwhelm
tho country with fresn taxation when
tho end of the war Is not in sight. Un-
certainty prevails in the Welsh and
Lancashire districts and the Liver-
pool sugar market nnd commercial cir-
cles generally. Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h

will bo faced with a united Liberal front
bench. Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerma- n
having returned In improved health and
Sir William Vernon Harcourt being In
fine fighting form.

Much depends upon tho reception of
the budget speech by the country. Tho
promotion of Mr. Chamberlain to the
leadership of the Commons and tho ele-
vation of Mr. Balfour to the peerage will

hastened if the budget proves highly
unsatisfactory to the nation.

Military clubs are also agog over Gen-
eral Roberts' dispatches on tho war and
the long list of commendations. Lord
Methuen's friends are Jubilant and Gea-er- al

Boiler's partisans disconcerted
by tho coolness of General Roberts' ref-
erence to him.

It Is hardly credible that General Bui.
l;r desired his successor In the chief
command to patronize him. Ho attended
Winston Churchill's lecture at tho United
Servlco Institution with many other mil-
itary men and seemed bearing
bravely.

LONDON, April 17. Tho excitement In
the sugnr market increases as Sir Mich-o- cl

Illcks-Beach- 's budget statement
comes nearer. Tho Clyde crushed sugar
exchange opened very excitedly today.
Prices immediately Jumped sir pence a
hundredweight obovo yesterday. Tho de-
mand was so strong that refiners asked
for and secured an additional three
pence. Everything offered was sold be-fo- iu

the close. All tho refineries have
been working day and night for a week
pnpt

fr

8UGAR MARKET.

SAN FRANCISCO, April lS.-- Tho mar-
ket for tho sugars has been weak, and
tho prices broko from sev-

enteen points, the latter in Hawaiian
Commercial and Sugar Company, which
opened CC, at which prlco five shares
were Bold; tho next sale was made at 05,

at which price five shares were disposed
of, the market then dropping off to EO,

which transactions of &5 shares wero
made, the stock closing at 60 About
4, COO shares changed hands, tjh0 whole
market closing at about tho lowest price
reached.

The Hutchinson Sugar Company havo
reduced their monthly dividend from 23
cents to 0 cents per share.

There was an advance on all grades of
sugnr announced yesterday.

Sugar The Western Sugur Refining Co,
quotes net cnsli prices for California, Or-
egon and Washington on orders not

than 75 bbls. or Its equivalent, pack-t- d
In 100.1b. bags, as follows; Domlnos,

per bbl., JO.CO; bxa., JG.M; Cuba (A), crush-
ed and Una crushed, Jfl.35; powdered, S3.-7- 5;

candy granulated, (5.78; confectioners'
A, I5.G3; Magnolia A, J5.SS; extra 15.615;
Golden C, 3.05. Prices are per 100 lbs,
bids.. 10a additional: hf. bbls.. 25c
tional; bxi additional; 60-l-b, bags, 10o
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V ,; A "- - " tandem race,
against If see. my heart Yale, G; New York (National
was, as may say, down in my League), 4.
shoes, nnd I not mood 3; Philadelphia (American
bono from nny tostlmonv could be. League), 4.

produced.
"All the same, I began taking the

Syrup; I don't know why. The good
effect was almost Immediate. I stop-
ped casting my food commenced
to feel stronger nnd batter. Without
troubling you with the story of how I
got on step by step, I will merely say
that the medicine seemed to build me
up nnd put me together bit by bit un-

til I was sound and wtell as any man
wants to be.

I have lived here sixty-on- e years

,

inxt

ami

N.

Olympian

-- .,1.1.

that

up

1.,

School

defeated
second

for English

a

and many people this neighborhood l3iJ-s- : ls Fa'Cottage, which beat,,.u, t ,.m be true, o,i bCst tW0.yeni..oids ,n California thiswere ns much astonished at my season, Hoyden
as I was I seven- - ln a four und furlong

ty-on- o yenrs of and hale and Aqueduct.
hearty. For this wonderful hlesslng I It bus decided that

God and Seigel's Syrup. the Ca,'&rn.,a rnd"e eeuson
"As reader looks my signature ??.eeliR? 'e ,ea.n " Le.

and 'Who Issays, I miM nf it msn j,,,present my and reply agreed that less $2,400 ln
that If we meet I shall be glad purses bo given away any
tell him by word of mouth much more day.
than I and all O'Kourke's horse, the Pretter,
day long the that made (m s"onfoUr handlcaIJS

I am.'" Samuel Lem- - j w c.viiitney's
Grove, Penrith, N. S. W., September ran third the Newmnr- -

lst,
-.--

PLA.GUE AT ARBOR.

ANN ARBOR, 14 Victor
C. Vaughn, of the medical de-
partment, and one the most noted
bacteriologists in country, uppeur-e- d

before Board of Health yester-
day and practically acknowledged that
the case of Student Charles li. Hare
was one of bubonic Dlague. He assur-
ed the board that there no
spread of disease, as all precau-
tions been taken prevent It, and
the student would recover.

Dr. Novy, who attends wears
rubber tlial

tV wSfpAffi Tanforan,
w

eye-hol- jq mrrloiInto contagious a"a f i ticspreventive doses of ,
I Cresceus Iierr will

told that Hare October purse of 7,000.

contracted I The
almost identical that 0c- - "'ih" i

curred in Vienna 1S9S. that time
Professor Nothajele his assistant,
Barish, were conducting bacteriological
experiments on bubonic plague bacilli.
Barish caught the disease died, as

also who attended
him.

CARTER HARRISON TALKS.

YORK. Anrll H.
Harrison, mayor of Chicago, is this
city. He says he came for rest
recreation. AVhlle Mr. Harrison
not care to last night,
he did about refoun una the ,

phnrirps mnilp thf, I

In Chicago open town, champion boxer, fined
anil ls league the criminal
ments. "I believe," said, "that the
proper persons institute any kind of
reform, dramatic or otherwise, thepeople's olllclals.

"I do not believe it is possible to
have what is an open town un-
less public I ao not be-
lieve that it Is to reform a
community by passing laws. The com-
munity cannot rise above level,
and its level ls reflected in way
It its i

"There ls truth In the report that
is a open town. is a

closely .down town in every sense
of the "word.

it Is very poor policy for a

blue laws, or ringing of the curfew
bell when the people are not ln favor
of You cannot reform any com-
munity by It must bo done by
education."

0
Tra-l- e in 'Frisco.

WASHINGTON,
of

authorities f
that

taken Immediately
slave trade said to exist In Chinatown,
San Francisco. time ago
newspapers announced that
Chinese girls had been sold Into slav-
ery ln Chinatown, and that complaints
had been to federal govern-
ment local authorities

steps to suppress this
trade and prevent of
sales of girls at Upon these
reports, It Is said, have
been sent San Francisco
Washington. The olllclals of the

Department and Department
of Justice were reticent

tho matter nnd gave neither con-
firmation nor

.

Huguenot refugees, who
have met In crypt of Canterbury
Cathedral ever since 1000, when a royal
charter of liberty to was
granted to them, have sworn allegi-
ance King Edward VIT. Their pas-to- r,

ltev, Jean DarnnbaH,
preached a memorlnl service her

Majesty Queen Victoria, and then,
nccordlng to ancient custom,

additional for klndi. Jlonskone u. oal auegance taken,.,, , j... ...... .. ". ., ' tnr UtillftMi hnmlH innklnir tho

AMHt. 2(1,
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maytd to win, but iiuii in m fur-ht- n.

Time nt wiinr, ,.
ttto Shmuttm stt a mli turn nt Tnn-for-

In :i. ll off iumn?t mm
In n lllil of hutrsn. it)' Ml ltlo
ltf.y-ll- fllmimoii.

Kenllwnrtli defeated Articulate la a
raw. Time, 1:1H.
papiuml tli urnt Trinl

tnke for tsn-ji-r-iii- value !M7t.
Klve wera run In ltOOfl. The,,

what to race
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of
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to

by LiobbK, of Memphis, la sixteen
loumls.

' Tom Could?, of Dunkirk, V., de-
feated Coniiully, of New IlruiiH- -

wlck, In eleven founds.
Terry McOovern has nritved in San

Francisco.
Young of defeated

Hddle Snntry, of Clncugo, in two
loumls.

Chicago lias guaranteed J50.000 for
games 11)01,

Yale 1; Oeorgutown 1.
"Milc-n-Mlnut- won a

three-mil- e race on trainers at
Providence, It, in 3:31, breaking the
world's record of 3:4S 5.

Major Taylor won
'bicycle In He was ntso a

"""l""iiv-v.-

For, you
you

was In a to take Y'alc,

and

be

and

and

15.

the

Oakland High won Aca
demic Lengue championship.

Stanford Berkeley In their
baseball game, 10 to 4.

Pennsylvania, 7; 1.
John Hannlng, of New York, bought

parties ld

colt J. N. Camden, by St. Savlor-Orll- e.

The price was $7,500. The colt was
sent half mile uphill with 128 pounds
up. In :50?4.

Ten to Is being laid against
for English Derby.

The famous brood mare Dart
Mnlden, by St. Gartian-Mai- d of the

in ,

brn, Golden all thehave to
recov- - finished second to Theery myself. am now one-ha- lf dash at

age
been in future

thank Mothers shall not
the at ,d"Js- -

Samuel Byrnes?' thft Anrii. 1im
him compliments not than

ever to shall

written, to testify l'ank
for ut Oaklandremedy me

man Byrnes, horse Volodyvoskl,on In forty-secon- d

1S99.,
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April Dr.
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would
the
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Hare,

in

did ,

thnt

In

enforces

law.

to

French

In

the
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ket Biennial Stake, won Colonel II.
McCulmont's bay colt McCloud, by
St. Slmon-Mim- i. Thu performance of
Volodjooskl was a distinct disappoint-
ment.

R.chard Clawson, the Jockey, is re-
covering his illness, and Is plan-
ning to lfde again the part of tlie
present

Tnyon slx nnd a half furlongs at
Tantoran In 1:19, is a new
Coast record, and within half a second
of the world's record.

Jockeys Henry, Shaw, Van Dnsen,
Slack, Dale and Wonderly, were lined
for at the on the lirst day
of the Aqueduct meeting. nnd
II. AVilson were down for foul rid- -

a germ-pro- garment, fhr
at val-litt- lefor sight, whenever sin vr PUn'ia-als-goes the ward, and he rlo,nn me Inserum

himself. and Charley race
Vaughn the board ln for a

the by an accident race between The Abbott and
wltli which ul ueucu uil,
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Cruzados broke the ld

Coast record for half mile at Tan-
foran, running in :47V.

John F. Schorr's bay filly Lady
Schorr, won the Tennessee Oaks.

Terry McGovern, who ls matcned to
fight Oscar Gardner In San Francisco,
was born in 1879 In Brooklyn, New
York. He is feet 2A Inches ln height,
and weighs not more than 123 pounds.
McGovern began fighting In 1897, and
has only been knocked down once. He
has won neatly eighty battles and has
defeated the men at his weight ln
the world.

Peter Jackson ls said to be penniless
and dying in Australia.

George Dixon, thu former lightweight
favors wide was

from

In Law- -
rence, Mass., for engaging In a boxing
exniDitlon.

Dan Creedon, of Australia, stopped
Jimmy Handler, of New Jersey, In tho
first round.

Al Welnlg defeated Jimmy Scanlan
In seven rounds Hot Springs, Ark.
Scanjan's jaw was dislocated.

Jim Corbett Is going New Mexico
to work In copper and gold mine.

Kid Williams defeated Fred Muller
In the fifth round In Stockton. Tom-
my Gllfeather was given the decision
over George Curran at trie end
twenty rounds on the same night.

The Sharkey-Russe- ll fight will take
place in Denver on Mny 4th.

Benny Yanger defeated "Turkey
mayor to advocate the enforcement , Boint" Billy Smith in four rounds.

Slavo

to

in

to

of

of
St. Louis, 8: Kansas City. 0.
James McKny, the well known base-

ball player, died In Australia last
month.

University of Chicago, 7; University
of Michigan, G,

The University of Washington Is
trying to nrrnnge a track meet with

April 15. There are Stanford University,
reports here tonight that the rederal ' "Jack" Sheridan, one the umpires

have, so far as lies within the American Baseball League, has
their authority, directed stpns !o been nrrested for Insanity.

to put a stop to the ' Pitcher Callahan, of the Chicago

several

the
that seemed

unlikely take
the recurrence

auction.
instructions

Treas-
ury

about
denial.

The

worship

It,

lato

was pas-.,- .-

i.

nine

Corbett, Denver,

Murphy

post

a

5

best

a

a

team, had hlB arm broken In a practice
game, and may never occupy the box
again.

A TESTIMONIAL FROM OLD ENG-
LAND.

"I consider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy the best In the world for bron-
chitis," nays Mr. William Savory, of
Warrington, England, "It saved my
wlfe'B life, she having been a martyr
to bronchitis for iiver six years, being
nioHt of the time confined to her bed.
She is now quite well." It Is n great
pleasure to the manufacturers of
Chnmberlaln's Cough Itmni'dy to be
nhle to publish testimonials or this
character. They show that great good
Is being done, pain and sufTerlng re-
lieved, and vnluable lives restored to
health and happiness by this remedy.
It li for sale by Ilennon, Smith fe. Co.,
Ltd.

I Btnyn
LONDON, April K-- A pocln dlnpatrh

from Cnim Town, under today's date.
nays forty noers rerenlly met nt llonhoff

solemn declaration, which and noltmnly Mrto tlitpeoph,
"a sublet to :'in,V wllhrnii

C SotleV rwpondrt "Amen." , Id.nt of tho Orange Fr.. state.
ntyn I'rw

MMk I ?!

Mmk I LkfM

.vlL v4l ! mat

Por sore hands,
rcil.roujjhliandf,
HchlnK, burnlnc
palm J, end pain-l- ul

finger ends
with hipleM
milt, the CUTI-CtIR- A

treat,
ment Is ilmply
wonderful.

" 5 Nmm

mFlim

maiMttoMacMW

OHE CURE.

il. tlie Iiamls on
rctfrln;, in strong
crenmy lather of

Dry, nnd anoint with Citicuua,
tho grout skin cure mul of emol-licnt- a.

Wear during tho niglit old,
looso with ends cut
off nud holea in the pnlma.

Comploto Extornal nnd Intornal Trontmont for Evory Humour,Consisting or CirriRuiiA Soav. oleanso the skin of crusts mid scales nnd soften tho
tlilckcned rutjrle, CtrriomiA Instantly allay Itolilnjt. Iiiilamnmtlon, anil Irrita-
tion, and soothe and lical, and CUTlcinu Hksolvfnt, cool and rlcausn tlic Mood.
fllNOLK SKT often sulllclent cure torturlnp, Iiuiiioiiih, with loss of hair,
wlien all do falls. Ain,t. depot: It. Towns Co.. Sydney, V. So. frlcan depot:
J.i:.vnom Cape Town. All the Skin, Ilnnds.nnil Hair," free, I'orrKli tutt
and CllEM. Cour., Solo Props., Huston, U.S. A.
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I v v iHEADQUARTERS FOR J
f X and j

Hay i I
AND now and Second $"' llnnl1 Vehicles,' GrSIll.- VA rarmWagonE

!l specialty. 8
p ti VCarriage Painting and V' U ,

g Repairing in all its branches ry
Island orders for breeding stock jb
especially solicited. f g

o ....
"m

i Stock Yards Co., 'Ltd I

f eap

GcodS erviceable
$10 and upward.

Wbj' take chance on cheap tin wheel sold at

when you can get standard make
from dealer who will guarantee

CALL SEE

N. Wi i .

K. BUJi

.

$10 !

&
Bicyc'e Department, next to Bulletin Office,

X, Prebideit.
titcrttarv and Treasurer.

gloves, linger

them,

J. UAUKFFL1), President.
MAY

nnnirtii niiftEkift ft&tn fttiti! i

rftwriu uuareu any rtmiULt
POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

We Are Prepared to Fill All Orders for

Artificial.
JESKSTW- -

ROLF

1NDS

floygh

Hails
NIGHT

Atl6QQ

Harness
saddlery

Honolulu
caeaage9ee8esao3eca'SooooooGgpoa

E.0

Bicycles

AUCTION

Wheels

BALI SON, LTD

rnia&rtHZ

Fertilizers.
iW, CONBTA'TI,Y HAND- :-

1'AOIFiO Ol'Ah'O HtLIMIATK OK AMMONIA
NITHATK OK rJODA, UAI.UINKI) KKHTII.IZKH,

YAV ,

Bik-i- Hltinllnn given analyli aolls by our igrloultursJ nhemltt.
All jjooiU are (irAltANTKKI) every reiijiect.
rur lunnrr bii tuiun ajiiny iu
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IN3UHANC

Tlioo. II. Davles & Co.
(tJmitp.1.)

AGENTS FOR riRE. LITE AHI
MAniNGJMSlinANCE.

Northern Assurance Gompaoj,
OP LONDON, roil KIltH AND

j MFU. Kfltnlillnliod 1836.
Accumiilaloil Funds ...,3,9n,M.

; British nm Foreign Marine Ins, Ce
OF MVUItl'OOI. FOR MARIN&
Unpltnl .C 1,006,008.

Itoductlon of Itntca,
Immedlnto Payment of Clatmii.

THEO. H. DAVIES& CO., LTft
A0HNT3

lii-Breo- i fiie insurance

Tho uuilorfllgned having boon
pointed agents of tho nbovo comptnj
nro prepared to limuro risks ajrulim
nro on siono and Brick 13ulldlng and
on MorchandlBo stored therein on themoat favorable terms. For partictilurf
apply nt tho ofllce of

f: a. sciiaefer & co., At.
German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co

OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Cfl
OF BERLIN.

Tho above insurance Compnltf
have Odtabilahed n general agency harq
and tho undersigned, general agent,
are authorized to tako risks against
the dangers ot tho sea at tha mrmt r.son&blo ratna and on tho moat fayor--
nuio terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Goneral Agent.

General Insurance Co. for Ss&i
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having established an agency at
Honolulu nud the Hawaiian IsIumb
tho undersigned general agents ar aa-- .
thorlzed to take risks against tha dAB-go- ra

of tho sea at tho most reasonable
rates nnd on tho most favorable ternsa.

F. A. SCHAEFER CO.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islanda.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. C&
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and reserve rolcliBmnrks C.00S.OM

Capital their reinsurance ,
companies 101,650,?4

Total relchatnnrkH 107,6BO,PSO

Norlh German Fire Insurance Gs
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and rcnervo, rolcbsmnrks. . 8.830.W9

Capital their reinsurance
companies 85,00e,3l

Total relchsmarkB ...... 43,8 JO. Wi

Tho undersigned, goneral agent at
the above two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, are prepared to :nonra
Buildings, Furnlturo, Merchandise aad
Produco, Machinery, etc.; also Bosas
and Rico Mills, and Vessels ln the har-
bor, against loss or damage by flro
on tho moat favorable terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited

CASAllAH PACIFIC BAMAl
Tbe Fmwi Tcorist i of tbe W&ni- -

la Coaarctlon With tkt CiaadUa-AsctfsSs- a

BteuBjUp LUe Tickets Arc lesM4

To Al! Points in the United States
?.nd Canada via Victoria axt4

Vancouver.

. MOUNTAIN RESORTS?
Banff, Glacier, Mount Skater

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from fascjm- -

Tk-Ji- to All P(.lm to Jims, CtbM, PoO--,

ad Around tke WtrM.

Pr tickets o4 ctatrxi laiorrcutXm ejtf :

THEO. H. OAVES & CO., LT
AfpnfeCinsiJUfr-AiJit!ttii- 4i S. S Urn,

OnsdUw PwlrV Rsllwav.

CLARKE'S B 41 PIUS iMSSPnlns In thu buck, anil all klnilrod com- -
plalats. Free from .Morcury, KaUtbllehed
upwards of .30 yearn, In tiqies 4s. Bd.
each, of all ChetnHta and Patent Mcdl- -
olnA Vf,nflnrn thrniiL'hmit Ihn TVnrl.l
Proprlotois, The Lincoln and Midland
counties Drug Company, Lincoln, Eng-
land.

Castle & Cooke,
LIAUIHI).-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

ACJKNTS VOH

EngHll
OF ijOSTON.

lna life Insorance Coipiy
OF 11AKTFOHO.

t
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SHIPI'INU INTELLIOF.NCE.

AllltlVLI AT HONOLULU.
Tumh)-- , April K

1 1. A A. imntort l.inn, Hufr4,
tlM dai fnm San "rilfi-o- .

0 B. . Sierra, lloudHni, from IN-n- ,
Auckland and i'v iar.

1 1. lr. Mllhau, Thomj.n, from Kl

WHmMmt, April .

. a. U. Ventura, Mayweed, from M

. CklM, MMlrarr. from tea
3r fAIXIM$

I I. iimr, Jama .Make, Tuiletl, irom
Mauul.

I I. Mmr. Mlkahnta, Clreaorr, from
K'tual.

W etmr. Maul, aeh. from Hawaii.
Am. echr. Allee Cook, IWinllow,

Jjy from I'orl G&mble.
Ihuraday, April K.

Am. ii. Tllllo . Utarbuik, Cun',
.nn from Kobe with GW tons of eol bat.!.Anj. bk. Snow and Burgees, Oteeen, 57

dura from Newcnitto with ooal.
I.-- I. stmr. llanalel, Pedcrnen, from Kn-tu.- ..

XV, stmr. Ciatidlne, Parker, from Ha-

waii.
XV. stmr. Knlulanl, Mitchell, from tin.

jrnll.

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Tuesday, April 23.

W. str. Klnnu, Freeman, for Htlo
nnd way ports.

I.. I. str. Maunn Loa, Slmcrson, for
Muul and Ha wall ports.

Ant. bk. Mohican, Kelly, for San
Francisco,

XV. sir. Mokolll, AVlth schr. (jOliien '

1ntn In tow; for Lnhnlna atui ivanuiui.
Am. schr. Jessie Minor, wimney, ior

Eureka.
XV, str. Lohua, Bennett, for Moloknl.
XV. str. Cloudlnc, Tarker, for llllo,

with Porto mean Immigrants.
Vedncsi5ay, April 21.

O. S. S. Sierra, llouillettc, for San
Franclfco.

O. S. S. Ventura, llaywanl, for tho
Colonies.

U. S. A. T. LoRan, lluford, or Manila.
l'.-- I. stmr. Kauai, liruhn, for Kauai.
I.-- I. stmr. Nllhau, Thompson, for

Maul.
8tmr. J. A. Cummins, for Oahu ports.

Thursday, Apill --'3

Am. bk. Encore, I'alniBrcn, for the
Sound In ballast.

P. M. S. 3. China, Scabury, for tho
Orient.

I.-- I. stmr. James Makee, Tullett, for
Kapaa.

I.-- I. stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for

XV. stmr. Maul, SachB, for Ookola and
rapaloo.

MEANING OF
WORD "CITIZEN"

Territory of Hawaii, Office of tho Attor-
ney General, Honolulu, II. I., April
M, 1901,

To H!s Excellency Sanford B. Dole, Gov-

ernor of the Territory of Hawaii.
Sir: I have the honor, at your request,

to submit tho following opinion relative
to that portion of section 53 of the Or-

ganic Act which provides that: "The
Legislature, at its first regular session
after the census enumeration shall be as-

certained, and from time to time there-
after, Bbnll reapportion the membership
in the Scnnte and House of Iteprescnta-Uve- s

among the Senatorial and lteprc-eentntlv- e

d strlcts on the basis of tho
(j)Opulatlon In each of said districts who
arc citizens of the Territory." In somo
jucclncts the women nnd children are
almost entirely Hawaiian born, while
their husbands and fathers are mainly
Asiatics, Ineligible to cltlzensliip. Theso
conditions seriously afreet the relative
strength of political parties In this Ter-
ritory, and in a manner that Congress
probably did not contemplate; but when
a provision of the Organic Act Is as plain
as the English language can make It
and is not In conflict with the Constitu-
tion of the United States, it cannot bo
avoided by construction, whatever Us
consequences may be.

This provision declares that reappor-
tionment shall be "on the basis of the
population in each of sn'd districts, who
are citizens of the Territory."

Section 4 of the Organic Act declares:
"That all persons who were citizens of
the Ilopuhllc of Hawaii on August 12,

7J.cS, are hereby declared to be citizens
oi the United States and citizens of the
Territory of Hawaii. And all citizens of
tho United States res dent In the

Islands who were resident' tbero
on ,r since August II, 1!S. nnd all tho
c tisens of the United States who shall
he eafter reside In the Territory of Ha-wi- il

for one year shall bo citizens of
thr Terr'tory of Hawaii."

Sertiins fO and 0 of the Organic Act
deilarc: 'That In order to be qualified
'.i oto for Heprosentatlves a person
shall, first, be a male citizen of tho
Vr. tid States: second, have resided In
the Territory not less than one year p'C- -
cedtr.g and In tho ItepresentaliVo lis-trl-

'n which he offers to register not
Kss than three months Immed atcly pre-

ceding
i

the time at which he offers to
thlid, hovo attained the age

of twentv.one years; fourth, prior to
each regular election, during tho time
jircscrlbrrt by law for registration, havo
caused Ids name to be entered on the
register of voters for Representatives for
bis district: fifth, be able to speak, read.,
and write the English or Hawaiian lan-
guage."

"That In order to bo qualified to vote
for Senators and for voting In all other
elections In the Territory of Hawaii a
person must possess all the qunlllV atlons
and be subject to all the conditions re-

quired by this Act of voters for Itcpre-tentatlvc-

Prom the foregoing sections It plainly
appears that citizenship Is only one of
Buveral Indispensable qual lleallons far
tho right of suffrage, buch ob nge, sex
and education In English and Hawaiian.
The reapportionment Is required to lie,
not nccording to the number of qualified
vottrs, but "on the basis of the popula-
tion in each of said districts who are
c tizens of the Territory."

A citizen Is one who by birth, natural,
tzatlon or otherwise Is a member of an
organized government, and, as such, Is
rubjeet to Its laws and entitled to Its
protection In the rnjeyment of civil or

i Ivnto rights. Webster's Dictionary,
Century Dictionary, Alirlgo vs. Hints, 'it
Tex. App. 1IK; lllanck vs. 1'ausch, 113

III V); Walsh vs. I.iillande, Si La. Ann.
VH, Lyons vs. CunniiiKhnin, tl Cat. 2;
tilate vs. Palrlamb, l!l Mo. 1M.

The poBfeiMlon of political rights Is not
tmiiHlul to citizenship. Minor vs. Ilnp.
I'r(lt, 1 Wall IDS; Lyons vs, Cunning.
Iiiuii, Cfl Cat. 45. Van Vnlkenburg vi,
Drown, 4t t'al. 41, IVcjilu t. Do Ui
Outrru, 40 Cat HID lll.imk vs, I'uusch,
113 III. CO; Lull re nt v, Htatr, 1 Ku, 911.

Upon the nu welxht of uu.
thorlty, as will us fioin Out Ornithic Act
llkvlf, It si-e- In ins plum Unit the

who huve Die rlKbl Ol n.lf.MK., but I.O

birth or nnlurilliallcn, m .uoirrt to
tun Iuwh of h Linlud HUtt mid of th

rrrHlnfl ft f (ft'K ! '(( t"tt.1 t 'h
r It'-- f Hi of Um I ntteil

tati and of . ltt'lty of lf4.l
I have the honoi to I -- , nr. with ral

rmt etetn 'emat.
II. p. noi.

AIIMMr General.
"

Arnvithi and Dajwtrtarva.

(Propi v.n. firnr'n dally
TIm (fewaniV ateamahip Klerra arrival)

yesterday MvniiiK rmm ydnafr, Auok
.ana and Faa I'aeo, dueftltif at Ilia
uteanlo Wharf a little before A o'i loch.

I'ltawrngtm for Honolulu on the Itlsr-r- a

were aa follow, Dr. A. Marquea,
A, White. John M. Fuller, Dr. K. flan-
nel, Mrs. K. Havntl. Ouslav Ilni-nct-,

Mm. K. A. W. II. Mrnlth, X. L.
Maaon and wife, Mra. 1.. Tucker, Mlsa
T. Tavoa, Minn Hlpley. Mlsa Rachel
Fnlkc, A. H. Oram, denra tavetl, J.

The UH-rr- ronorta naxninK tne i

noma two nay out or i bo wiiue
Htie was on her way to mat pott, on
tin tip trip. It aeeinn that the Mono,
ma ban bait another accident to her
machinery, having blown out the low
prvvaure ayllnder lieitil of the port o.

Site was Rolnic nloiiif very aiow- -

(Krotn Tliumdny's dally.;
Tile following la a list of the

turn's
For Honolulu J. Arrlck, XV. II. 1Mb-Wt- t,

A. K. Ilalley and wire, U. lleBt,
ui;urKf C. nuardinun, wife, child and
mime; J. A. Uraldwool, II. Cmm-rou- ,

L. .'. Carlisle and wife, T. 1'. Clark, '

Mrs. J. II. Cocoran, .1. O. Conrafl and
wife, s. XV. Cowlos. Mrs. J. 11. Craig
and two children, William Douglas, S,

Urlail. Thomas Titch and wife. Miss
C. Fitch. J. M. nomine, II.

Focke and wife, Curl Formes. XV. II.
lAilwood, Miss II. Clale, A. C. Oehr, II.
15. Oehr, Miss Catherine Goodrich, SI.
(!. (loss. Miss Gertrude Ilnlin, II. Hal-la-

H, S. Harkness, J. C. Harvey,
Miss Ethel Harvey, J. A. Husslnger, XV.
.1. Iluyes, Mlsa A. Held. C. TJ. Hender-
son and wife, C. K. Herrlck, wife anil
child; Hen Hollatlny, Mrs. H. D. Hotch-kis- s,

Miss M. O. Hntcliklss, I.. Inger-sol- l,

A. II. Irving, Mrs. XV. G. Irwin,
maid nnd man servant; MIsh Irwin
R. V. Kelthley and wife. George Kun-ke- l,

J. Lnwton, Mrs. B. JI, Ioeben-stel- n,

G. Lydlng. Sheldon Mantle, J. A.
Mnnd, T. V. MoLoughlln. E. C. Melior,
C. P. Michaels, Miss Morrison, O. J.
Moseley, Miss Hei-tl- Nllsson, Mlsa
Norenbcrg, E. II. Paris. A. C. Peel, P.
J. Policy, II. I. Randolph, Mrs. L. n.
Rogers nnd child, V. P. Ilupell, Miss
E. H. Ryan, N. A. Sagnr, Mr. Schmidt,
Mrs. Shaughnessy, Miss M. Sllback, P.
M. Spencer, C. N. Splero, Miss Joseph-
ine Stanton, R. E. Starr and wife. J.
13. Stewart nnd wife, Charles Van
Dyne. W. A. Vnwter, Miss Clio Ver
non, Miss Alice warn, .miss i'. w. wei-mor- e,

Mrs. L. Wight, Master "Wilder
Wight, Mlsa Clara Wisdom.

Pago Pago Robert Tlbbltta.
Auckland IT. W. Curtis.
Sydney A. II. Cnnby, J. J. Cassldy,

Jean Gerardy, F.- Hcwettson, A. Kell-mn- n,

John Kneeshaw. XV. Mnhler, XV.
McLean, XV. Sberer Jr., P. S. Spark,
D. E. Thornton, L. G. Walford, J. XV.

Welch. J. Wllklns.
Join nt Honolulu for Pago Pago

Selgfrled Hernet.
Join nt Honolulu for Sydney XV. J.

Howatt.

The China brought the following
passengers for Honolulu:

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Raldwln. S. S.
Itattcn Jr., G. C. llonbright, Mrs. M.
Drown, D. T. Davles. E. It. King. XV.
W. Ludlow, XV. P. MucLennan. Miss
M. MncLonnnn. XV. XV. Richer. Mrs. E.
Vnuderlys, Charles Lowensteln, Frank
Nlckerson. J. Monuhouse, G. King- -
strom. T. Robertson, Mrs. O. A. Byrne,
Miss L. Byrne. Miss P. N. Bixby. Mlsa
II. S. Currier, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. XV. En-
sign, Miss M. lti. Lewis, it. L. Mnlcolm.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. XV. T. Nichols, C. II.
W. Norton. L. J. Taylor, Charles New-
man, J. E. Denny, George Thomns,
John Thomas. J. XV. Hall, M. K. Kane.
Charles Woodln. P. Drench, T. P.
Kane. Clinrles lielmond. It. II. Long. A.
Itiishton, T. M. Johnston, C. D. Whit-
man, XV. II. Cnthltl. Mr. Cabling.

The following people departed for tbe
Const on tho Sierra:

Mrs. C. D. Green, Miss Clyne, Miss
L. L. Burdlck, it. N. Fowler, wife nnd
two children, George Turner, Mr. Mc-
Coy. G. W. Gnlr, W. P. Bradley. Mrs.
C. S. Adams, Miss J. L. Gnlr. XV. T.
Bradley, Mrs. G. P.' Adams, Captain
W. T. C. Uennle, J. Gavin and wife, T.
Dnhrmnn Jr., XV. Bogen, Dr. Bunnell,
.1. T. Jerome Fisher nnd
tvlfe, N. P. Kennedy and wife, Jam s
Nelson. Henry Wnlff, Captain Mntson
and wife, P. A. Gartner nnd wife, XV.

Gartner, .Miss M. N'. Newton. C. A.
Bruns, Mrs. dishing, Miss Davison,
Mrs. Ordwny. Mrs. Blank. Seoley Hh'iw,
Mrs. Wood. Miss A. Phillips, p. Ben- -
son, E. 11. McClannlmn and wife. S. L.
Rurnsey, 11. B. Pucker, J. K. Souther.

Mist M. Newton, II. XV. Johnson. Mn-- I
Inr Ennls. D. C. Lindsay. L. von Temp-- !
skv. wife and two children; J. Flower,

'". F. Reholl nnd wife, Herbert D. Wal-- I
ter. Miss L. 13. Wllcnv. P. Schneider.
II. Wnterhouse nnd wife. Miss O. G.
Longabaucb, U G. Bees. Mrs. 11. D.
T'lylnr. Mls Taylor. N. Scholleld, J. L.
Hn rker. wife n'd two daughteis; Mrs.
W. Poinsett. William J. Nend nnd wife,
Dr. P. L. Miner. Henry EloknfT, II.
Harrison. L. Burrows, C. B. Irish, XV.

A. Backhouse, f .'nrence M. Smith nail
wife. It. T. Lees. W. XV. Rnbles, Mr.t.
Campbell. Dr. Herbert, wife and two
children, Mrs. Cnrtnlchnel nnd child.

From Kaunl, per stmr. James Makee,
April 2I.-- G. W , Hayselden, Ah Lee, wlfo
nnd family.

Prom Koual, per rtmr. Mlkahala, April
14. Mrs. H. C. Mnspman. child nnd
nurse, John Fasscth, Mrs, Kalakanakau
and 3 deck.

TKEASUlVElt. LANSING TALKS.

Ho is Not tho Oiui Who Determines
LtCHUseu

Treasurer Lansing was interviewed
last night In regnnl to tne report
brought in by thu House committee,
In which thu method used in granting
liquor licenses was severely criticised,
nnd In which charges of favoritism, dl.
reeled principally tigaluiit Mr. Lansing,
strongly emphasized.

Mr. Lansing said thnt ho nntl not
yet seen the report of the cuutmlt- -

, but the account ns given 11 tho
'dug paperB show It to bn vey un- -

y and uncalled for, so far us he is
1 ined.

"I ' mil know," said he, "how thu
conn iv arrived at their coiicIujiiiuh,
or 111 they secured tneir Infcuiu-tlo- n.

'. iy have never ciinnultuil with
me in" rtk.-- me any iiuestlons In le-
gal tl t he matter, nor have they i)en
given 11 y Informntan from tho ulllee,
I ram say anything further until I
huvt ne'ii the repuit. which, If It Is on
I iinilriHiund It io bt, U very unjuwt
to mi'."

Mr IjiiiiiIiik annealed very Inillirimrt
aim hurt that Much had -n

)'' ' ' ." ,' l.v Mr .nftnii- ?t!
I"

U' II I) Uch ull itppl .a
tl r ft rrvil.

LOCAL BREVITIES,

tr 'ntml lii"! Imc Hilrr-M.ln- t Hr
.Kinyoin n 'iimrKrllni ninrr at Km

Hoi b. II It ihr, f lh HUn Knlmli
ttnllwar. atrlv.i on th Vanturn )rn
KMay. Hw mil an io llAwnll tn xiu

irmw artiv work on th wt ral.
Twpnt)'.n Italian arrivwl on tn

Ventura m work nn tha autpir p'nn
Uili.r. Thtr rr taken to atant mi
thp .HNhaii !

trig.
Coplm of Hr. Maawfll'M lntnrtliiK

repoil on "lrriantlon in Hawaii" mny
be hail of Urtwtal Ant Jarait Umlth
at the Krnrlmerit fftatlon In the Cnp-Ito- t

liultrtlnK.
Thr Hawaiian Imnda will be jmld off

on May t by Tmtwury AnuntH Mac
ami XV. XV. Ludlow, who ar-ilv- rt

on llii-- China. The futiUa are
In the t'lrat Niitonat lliu.k.

Joint rtoin3!. it I'ortuittioRo boy In the
i,tn,oy llf t, nuil,l TraimU Company,..., ,iriv,,r f,ir f tH rork wanoriM.
met with mi accident yesterday near
the King street bridge by which be
sustained n broken left leg, between
the ankle nnd knee. He was taken to
tin Queen's Hospital for treatment.

Manuel Garcia, n Portuguese painter,
met with a painful accident while
working on P. A. Schnefer's house In
Ntiunnll Valley. The scaffolding on
which he was standing gave wny nnd
ho was preclpllnted to the ground,
sustaining n fracture of the pelvic
bone. Hu Is now at the Queens Hos-
pital.

Reports brought by the stenmer
Hanulel, which arrived yesterday from
Kauai, confirmed the news or a siuull-- .
pox case nt J. lime plantation. R. D.
Mead nnd J. M. Coulson, who were at

,the plantation, made a hurried depa-
rture, fearing they would bo tiuaran-- I
ttued.

Colonel Mncrnrlane went up on the
Sierra yesterday. lie will confer with
Ed Pollltz on arrival In San Francisco
on the present status of Hawaiian se-

curities on tho Mnlnland, and both will
go to New York to brush up I'nllltz'
old scheme of listing Hiiwallnn stocks
on the New York board.

Louis Smith, a runaway, who went
nbonrd the transport Thomas on her
last trip to Manila, fell overboard from
the stern of the vessel on her way to
tho Coast from the Philippines. He
was released by the police here because
his fnthcr, who Is n plumber on the
Thomns, had promised to look nfter
hltn. He had been In Jail for stealing
bicycles.

MrB. XV. G. Irwin, accompanied by
her son, Bon Hollnday, came to Hono-
lulu yesterday on the Venturn. Mrs.
Irwin has been absent from the Islands
for some time. She has been a prom-
inent figure In San Francisco social
circles during the past winter, nnd was
one of the patronesses of the Hopkins
Art festlvn' there this month. Den
Hollnday has) been In the Philippines.

The Board of Health yesterday voted
to adjust at $200 the claim or the Oahu
Lumber and Building Company, for
lumber furnished George Uoardmnn
last spring, which was afterward used
by thu Hoard of Health to erect a
storehouse for goods saved from Mr.
Boardnmn's home. The lumber com-
pany nlso has the privilege of tearing
down the storehouse nnd retaining the
lumber and corrugated Iron roof.

Major Ennls, Artillery Corps, U. S.
A., received news on a recent steamer
that tho condition of his wire's health
was precarious, and he gui two
months' leave of absen'ce to go to New
York to visit her. He Intended going
by the Slrrrn, but thougnt possibly
the mail from the Venturn would bring
him news that she was Improved. In- -
stead of this, bowever, he received
word which will cause him to leave to- -
day on the Zealnndla

The reorganization ot the old Arlon
Club, which was one of the must popu-
lar clubs during the days of Kalakaua's
reign, is being effected, the Initial
stops being taken Inst evening nt a
meeting In the room of Company A at
the Drlll.shed. Many of the members
of the old club Joined lust night, nnd
the reorganized club starts out with
twenty-nin- e members. Captain Klein --

me bus done much in reviving the club,
and nt tbe next meeting, which will
be held soon, a number of nddltlonnl
members are expected to Join, when
ofTlcers will nlso be elected. Tbe mem-
bers are hopeful for as large and ns
prosperous a club us the flrst one. and
ns there ure so many more Germans
and German-America- here now thnn
formeily. their nntlclpatlons are like-
ly to bo fulfilled.

LAID TO JIEST.

Funornl of Senator Wright Takes
Place From Dliibomc Temptn

The funornl of the late Senator John
N. Wright took place yesterday after
noon, the Interment being In Nuunnn
Cemetery. The services were first hold
nt the residence, whence the remains
were conveyed to the Masonic Temple
where the rltunl of that body was pro-
nounced under tho direction of Brother
Fred Whitney. The members ot George
XV. Do Long Post were in nttondnnee
In tho uniform of thnt organization,
nnd the Inst sad tributes of comrades
to one who has fought his last battle,
were given nt the grave.

Mrs. J. N.Wrlght and relatives wish
to express 'their thanks to all tho
friends ot the family who have so kind-
ly remembered them In their bereave-
ment.

Tho belief thnt buildings over tho
craters of slumbering volcanoes must
be In n state of constant tremor un-
known In more stnble regions Is dls- -
proven by A. Rlrco ond L. Franco.
Tromometrlc observations have been
made at the observatory near the sum-
mit of Mount Etna, nt n height of
nenrly 10,000 feet, and nt that of ii,

at the font of the mountain,
readings having been tnlten six times
11 day for nearly eight years. The
crater station proved to be the more
quiet. The tromometer was In motion
In G2 per cent of tho observations nt
Cntnnln. but In only 46 per cent on
Etna. During n rough sea the tremb-
ling Is never absent nt Catania, while
n strong wind has more effect than on
the mountain. .

Tho replacing of lost parts by new
growths Is a power of some animals
thnt was given much Interest by

by tinturullstH tn the eight
eenth century. Among the striking
fiicta now learned. Professor J. Arthur
Thompson finds that nn earthworm
may regrow a head ur a tall, or u tall
In place of n head: a atarruh arm with
n fragment of disc, may become it
whuto animal; a crustacean may re
iftmornto it Inst limb, nnd sometimes au
Htitenna Instead of nn too; a snail mny
replace lis long eye.bearli'g horn iiiiuiy
Hums n MirceSHlofi; u ntwt may gut

'a new leg. or nn eye, or h lens from
un Irln iiwtrgln; a lliant may recover
Its lost tall, nnd a rock I lie greater
part of Ha lieuk. Wliai In known us
l.eimoiui's hw tenrhe Hint regenerit
live riiimpliy terni io occur In thou
ai'lnuK and In Ihmn nnrla of timmain
wliirh, In liinural tondllkniii, aro intut
Mubia I) Injuiy

RoYal
Bakinci Powder

Matu the (jrciid
more licukliful.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum bjfclnr; powders arc the rr eatcst
menaccrs Io health of the promt day.

I.9TAI fUKINO PQffBVA CO.. hrw VMM.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

April 15. No. STOI-G- raee W. Roekey
mid htiHbiiud to George A. DauplMiy II.
P. tS, kul. 1337 (155 r(uar0 fathoms),
rilhonua, Illl", Hawaii. Convlderatlpn
J2W.

No. S707 Ivaptiaokahlk'na and husband
to Mrs. K. Akuna; portion of It. P. K73
(2 5 nr res), Kalapatia, Puna, Hawaii.
Consideration SIS.

No. S700M. G. Mendonca nnd wife to
J. It. do Souza; piece land (I acres),

Hamukuuloa, Maul. Consider-
ation ?300.

No. S710 J. de Lima to J. It. tie Souza;
pleco of land (3 ncres), Kaupakuloa,

Mnul. Cons.ueratlon J3',0.
No. &71I A. du S. Cravallio and wlfo to

A. tie Souza; 8 acres of land In lull
land of Ultimnlii, Hamakualoa, Maul.
Consideration 130.

No. 8712 J. l'alwi ct nl. to Kaoao; one-four-

Interest In It. 1'. C03, kul. 33S7 (.5S
acre), Kalicwa, Walluku, Maui. Consid-
eration $3.

No. 87H II. Waterhouso et nt. to A. N.
Hnysclden; pieces of land, Kahakuloa
and Honokohau, Maul. Consideration
MOO.

No. 8715 Mahoo et oi. to Kaulu oplo et
al.; Grant 2941 (C ncres), Makaalae, liana,
Maul. Consideration $30.

No. 6710 S. Kuulu to II, Kuualoha;
Grant 3.'2 (3 ncres), Koall, Grant 2911 (G

acres), Makaalae, liana, Maul. Consider-etatlo- n
110.

No. 8717 S. Kaulu to A. Kupau; Grant
30til (7 acres), Paehala, Grant 2941 (G

acres), Makaalae, Hana, Mul. Conslder-tio- n
10.

No. S72S Trs. Oahu College to M. D.
Preurj lot 7 (15,000 bquare feet), block 1G,

College Hill tract, Honolulu, uahu. Con-
sideration Ji.OOO.

No. 8729 Trs. Oahu College to W. F.
Frear; lots 1G and 17 (10,771 square feet),
block 12, College Hill tract, Honolulu, Oa-
hu. Consideration $3,400.

April 15. No. 8731 Hana Plantation
Co. to I'aahu; portion of Grant 1819 (1

ncre), Kawaipapa, Hana, Maul. Consid-
eration $40.

No. S733-- G. ... Wilcox to It. L. Wil-
cox ct nl.; piece laud (4.8G ncres, burial
site), Llliue, Kaunl. Consideration $1.

No. 8731-- A. S. Wilcox et al. to 11. L.
Wilcox et al. : courch site, Lihue, Ka-
uai. Consideration $1.

No. 6735- -F. W. Maklnney to L. C.
Allies, tr. ; piece of land east corner of
Klnau and Maklki streets, Honolulu, Oa-
hu. Consideration $1.

No. 872G W. 1. Kapu to Waianao Co.;
It. P. 1072, kul. 7431 (2.71 acies), Puhawal,
Walanae, Oahu. Consideration $430.

No. 87311 Ong Cliong to Ho Kan Chong;
pleco land, Walkele, Ewa, oa..u. Consid-
eration $115.

No. 8740 M. Alvlan to L. Ahlo; nil land
situate at Hecla, Koolaupuko, Oahu.

$1.
No. 8742 Killao to K. Kalianu; R. P.

G288, kul. 23SR, Moloaa, Kuuai. Consider-
ation $10.

No. 8743 Trs. Oahu College to M. A.
Check; lot 5, block 8, lots 8, 9, 10, block
22, lots 1, 2, bluck 17 (area 93,289 sq.
ft.), College Hill tract, Honolulu, Oahu.
Consideration $7,700.

No. 8753 XV. E. Edwards to C. B. Wells;
one-four- Interest In It. P. ol, kul. 780,
Walluku, Maui. Consiucrntlon $1.

No. 8751 Trs. O.thu Codegu to J. A.
Johnton; lot 2 (15,0u0 square feet), block

, College Hilt tract, Honolulu, Oahu.
Cons. deration $1,530.

A pi 11 10. No. 87M3- -J. II. Schnnck and
wifo to II. Meliuer; lots 29 and 30 (10,0 IU

square feel), block U, Nuiianu valley,
Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration $3(0.

No. S7s2 J. Kaalahua et nl. to U. Knal-uhu- a;

one-ha- lf Interest la estato of Ma-K-

(k), Wuikele, Hwa, Oahu. Consider-
ation $1.

No. 8i90 L. C. Coop et nl. to Superin-
tendent of Public Wolks; portion of It.
P. 1155, Honokuu, llutnitkua, Hawaii.
Consideration $21.10.

,.N"- - Plan tutlon Co. to F
Wittiotk; piece land 110 aeres), Ilaneoo
inatiku, liana, .Maul. Kx. u.

No. 8TUI.1 F. Wiluouk to liana Planta
t!on Co.; four pieces land (8.97 acres),
Wanaiia.ua, Ilonokahtnl and Kaweu,
Ila.ia, Maul. Kx. D.

No. 8'.liU Tis. Uahu College to P, ltar- -
wick; lot 7 (15,000 square feet), block 5,
College Hill tract, Honolulu, Oahu. Con-
sideration av).

e.0. 871'9-U- iihu It. & L. Co. to 11. M.
Whitney; lot 1 (9.000 square feet), block
40, l'eail City, Mauaua, Ewa, Oahu. Con-
sideration $125.

No. mi-- K. llnnupa to Mrs. J. Lch-mnn- n;

one-four- Interest In piece lnud,
Papuaa, Huniukuu, Hawaii. Considera-
tion J250.

No. 8803 J. Knlnina to P. Keaunul;
piece land (3.53 acres), Punnluu, Kooluu- -

loa, Oahu. Consideration $100.
No. 8801 S. K. Ku-n- e and wife to J. A.

Magoon; portion of Grant 39, Ewa side
Kekauliko street, Honolulu, Oahu. Con.
slduiutlou $1,100.

List of deeds Hied for record April 23,
1M1:

First Party. Second Party. Class.
Trs. II. P. lllshop est. II. Austin

et nl D
Ahol et nl. II. I.. HoMeln D
11. L. Ilolstcln and wife Ahol . .. D
Trs. 11. P. IllBhop est.-- C. S. Des- -

ky. tr ExD.
C. S. Desks- - and wife Trs. II. P.

BUIiop est .' D
XV. R. Castle D. K. Nalapaakal .. D
W. C. Avhl and wife J. lluteiuo .. D
Trs. Oahu Colli go 11. F. llearJ- -

'more D
M, I. Rnlnha Jun. Mendonca .... D
D. Ntihuku A. Duos et al D
P. Muhlendorf, tr. II. M. llurnett D
A. Motuona W. It. Castle D
It. Mahoney Js. Malionwy D

The special commlMton appointed for
InwMlgutloii agrvo that the I urb r tvorks
uiider t'ountriictiuu at (lihmliar would be
In diinner ot an attack from the Hpan
lull mainland, mid Imvu rt'ouinmendwl the
coiiKtruellon of a nhiltered dock on the
MedlierrMiiMin uhle of thu rock,

Prlaeeei Vlvtorln, while riding u bicycle
In Wliiileur I'urk, In lululion of the
mien, unit rudely .tupped by a pollen
oiiii r recently.

M't Nniut I.iHu Mun roe and Hena
or HlrWMrt'e daUKhler, i'f Nw Yoik'i.

four litiiulrril, Mill ro nu the builhci
ul ..Kliif f.lioimbt nowiii,

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD, 1 W HM-- i A AU, uTJ

Olonring tho Odds nnd Ends
Vfhen flr a tnnhih'. I.Ik LoHnMl a ninre flfitii Mint II m neetimtiUled'fl. ed iir,(t nt tdd amt KnU It nirneilmes frqnlrett hMlc meAstlten to

i".ir in. m nil nty, llrolp lneauieii bine I.. en reported to her Ibis Week l
clear ltny the o.ld nnd ends of the arit tcrnih's btmlneini wc evrr ithl. V

iinvu taken the ir1r.knlfo and Mtmieil tlin ptlotn down to lha anmtlnit tat
iiih tiblrh you tlow, What In mure, although the Rami are otlili and nd
we Kunraiiteti tit valtiM and will send your money back If oii are not Ml,
Am!.

LAHIKB' HHinTWAlfiTH-M- o,
Hot h white and eolorcl; ntl of tbcm

have, been a dollar or more; many an
hlch as H.w We wilt rend one ot
ihrm postpaid to any ndtlress on re
clpt of price ,..50o

LADIF.H' LUATHKIl ltHLTS-l- Oc.

While Kids, lllnckif and Tans; HU

vcr trimmings In scrolls anil nnllhcads;
a rare chnnco to get a bargain In a
stylish, vcrvlcenblo bolt 10c
Ily mail add 5c each extra for postage.

FANCY COLORED PETTICOATS
-n- oc.

Handsome stripes and shndes of
ritMIIng Italian Cloth. Wears better
than silk. Cut liberally with pretty
plratR and ruffles. Extraordinary. ...COc
I'ostago prepaid.

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.
HONOLULU, H. J

Auction Sale
OP

111 II
IN THE

McBryde Sugar Co.,
LIMITED.

ON THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1901
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street,
Honolulu, I will sell at public auction,
by order of the TREASURER, MR.
F. M. SWANZY. the following certifi-
cates of stock In the McBItYDE SU-
GAR CO., LTD., unless the delinquent
seventh, eighth, ninth and tenth as-
sessments, with Interest thereon and
advertising expenses, are paid on or
before the day and hour of the sale,
at the office of T. H. Davles & Co.,
Ltd., Honolulu.
Certlf. Shares.

69 ... S

6G ... 1
89 ... 5

248 ... 8
G

337 !.!"!!.... I!.".."."..!.. .......... 42
534
943
94G 230
947 60

1008 20
1062 50
120S 35
1209 15
140S 6
1109 3
1015 15
1017 6

39 3

167 40
202 3
898 90
911 60

1962 4
1S9 60
271 . 3
497 1
974

2502 75
87 3

3S5 3
4G2 3
467 40
571
803 50
S7S 25

1112 20
1312 100
1432 60
1631 10
1S07 27
1S29 10
1922 60

JAS. P. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

P. ..I. Swanzy, Treasurer.
11 lulu. April 20, 1901.

"lly no moans contrary to expecta-
tion, n marked revival of the Kaiser
mustache has set In among men who
possess the wherewithal to cultivate
the fashion," says n writer In the Free
Lance. "The white aproned conversa-
tionalist wlio mowed my chin for mo
nt a Ilond street bnrber's a few morn
ings ago Informed me that If he had
turned one 'walrus' Into n "Knlser
within the Inst seven days he had
turned fifty."

.

COURT NOTES.
The Supremo Court yesterday render-

ed decision In the case of Thomas Mll-n- er

Harrison vs. J. A. Magoon, P. D.
McStnker, L. A, Abies nnd Dorothea
Emerson, nee Lamb, better known ns
the Hagey Cure Company case.

There are two counts; In tho first the
plnintlff claims $10,000 damages with le-

gal Interest from March 10, 1S98, for al-

leged breach of arrangement between
defendants nnd certain other parties of
tho one part, nnd Alfred Edward ro

nnd the plaintiff of the other part,
the agreement having been made nt
Auckland, New Zealand, on September
20, 1897; the second count Is upon a
Judgment for $10,000 which, It Is al-

leged, was recovered June 13, 1S99, at
Auckland, New Zealand,

The demurrer of defendants was on
right grounds; nnd tho Circuit Court
sustained tho demurrer on several
grounds. The plaintiff appealed from
this ruling.

The opinion of tho Supremo Court's
decision Is by Judge Perry. Tho opin-
ion occupies twenty-si- x typewritten
pages, nnd decides thnt tho demurrer
wns properly sustained upon the first
ground, but not upon tho other grounds.
The ground pronounced vnlltl la t)nt It
was not possible for the plaintiff to
Join tho two counts In one notion. Tho
exception nro overruled, nnd tho

Court remands the rmc to the
Circuit Court of the First Judicial cir-
cuit for atieh further proceedings n
mny bo proper, nnd not Incomlitent
with inn opinion glvi"n,

Mngoon nnd Thompion, Kinney, Hal
low imd MrClnnatmn nnl J A. Illge.

w were nttnrnv for defendant ami
II berinon and Wilder represented tha
plaintiff, who alio appeared In prnon

MICN'H GOLF BIIIHT8-M- e,
I Hlrll'b. utnmer shirt In the, nowmt
'slytesj never have been told for less
.than a dollar. To bo worn with whit
collar, With one pair detached link
ouffs ,100
Two by mall to any address for II,

MICN'H IIALIIRiaClAN SHIRTS AND
DDUAWKHS 3Gc.

Mado to retail to tho summer trade
nt 75c a carment. Conht nnt l,o (mil In
New York nt this money. Three
pieces sent, postngo paid, for 11

j MEN'S NECICWEAR-2- 5C

Tho latest caprices In Tccks, Bows,
Imperials, Derbies, Four In Hands,
etc 2Se
Postage paid.

MMbmmut

BY AUTHORITY.

In accordance with tho provisions of
Section 45G, Chapter 3G of the Laws of
1S97, I have this day set npart a suitable
enclosure for the impounding of
Kstray.s, at Kawalloa, mnukn of tho
.Government road and adjoining Knpe-na- 's

house lot, Walnlua, Island of Oahu,
Territory of Hawnli.

J. A. M'CANDLESS,
Supt. of Public Works.

Hiram Amaru, Esq., hag this day
been appointed Pound Master for the
above Pounu.

J. A. M'CANDLESS,
Supt. of Public Works.

Public Works Dept., Honolulu, April
15, 1901. 2273

Collegiate School

FOR BOYS
Victoria B C.

PATRON AND VISITOR,
The Lord Bishop of Columbia.

STAFF:
J- - W. Laing, Esq.. M.A. Oxen,

P R.G.S., Head Master.
Rev. 0. Ensor Sharp, M.A., Cantab.
H. J. S. Muskott, Peter's College,

Cambridge.

Moderate terms for boarders nnd day
scholars. Boys received from eight
yetiYa of nge and upwards. Military
drill, technical art. Including mechan-
ical drawing. Boarders may, by their
parents' wish, attend any place of
worship to which they are accustomed.

Thoroughness, discipline nnd moral
training are strong factors In tha
school system. Present number, 67.

References In Honolulu, by kind per-
mission, to the REV. JOHN

and THOMAS RAIN WALK-
ER, Esq.

Apply to Head Master.

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

Ne York Line.
Bark FOOHNG SUEY will sail from

NEW YORK for HONOLULU, on or
about

April 15th, 1900
If sufllclent Inducements aro offered.

For freight rntes apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO,
27 Kllby St., Boston,

OR

C BREWER & CO- - LTD.
Honolulu.

Hawuliau Sugar Shipments.
Thus far this year only three cargoes

of sugar have left the Hawaiian Isl-
ands for New York. All of these, how-ove- r,

were unusually large cargoes; In
fact, the largest ever shipped, and two
of them were placed aboard steamers,
which will reduce the time of transit
about one-hal- f, so that eastern refiners
will probably havo more Hawaiian su-
gar to operate upon by the 1st of July
than in any previous year. The first
vessel to leave with sugar this year
was the Cnllfornlnn, which carried
7,920 tons. This vessel will soon be
heard from at New York. The second
vessel for the season wns the steamer
American, with 7,917 tons. Both vessels
took partial cargoes at Honolulu, com-tpletl-

at other ports. Both sailed dl- -
reet from Hllo. Tho American Is nlso
bound for New York. Both vessels will
reach their destination before June 1st,
and thus land 15,837 tons of this grade
of sugnr In thnt mnrket. Tho next ves-
sel to leave the Islands with sugar for
the same destination, wnH the ship Ar-- I
thur Sewnll. She had 5,000 tons. Tho

I Btenmer Hawaiian, now In San Fran-
cisco, will soon leavo for Honolulu to
load nbout 8.000 tons of sugar for New
York, nnd later In tho year the Bteamer
uregoninn, now loading nt now iork
for Snn Francisco, will take tho same
course. '

LONDON, April 15. King Edward
received General von Moltke, nephew
of the former field marshal, and Lieu-
tenant Usedom ut Marlborough Houso
today. The German nillcers were ac-
companied by a sergeant wenrlnB the
new German field service uniform sent
by Emperor William for King Ed-
ward's Inspection, The unirorm differs
little from thu usual colonial equip-
ment. The luinpsnclt nnd other pnrn-phcrnn-

are ho nrrnnged that their
weight falls entirely upon tho hack,
and the whole equipment can bo re
leased whenever desired by unclaipinff
a single uuckle.

ICIng Edward expre1 warm nl

of the uniform, nnd mads Gen-
eral von Mnltlie n Knight Commander
of the Itoynl Victorian Order, and
Lieutenant t'sedoin a commandtr of
th imi order.

3m
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